
plane Crashes on 
Sleeping FamiU|es 
In Chicago; 8 le

^CHICAGO. Nov. 24 (UPI)— A crippled, four-cnffine freijjht plane, tryifcg to make i\n 
[„grgcncy'landing at fogbound Midway airport, crnshed and exploded in k dcnf»e nciRh* 

borhood of sleeping families today. A t least eiRht persons, probably IncludinR the 
nlane’3 three-man crew, were killed. Officials feared the search of bpated; flame- 
l.h<irred homes would raise the death count tg 15. Nine persons were Hal( '

------ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------Ibut police saidl

!Too Much Rain Causes Floods I t ^ S

Said Endangering 
Millions in Savings

Blood Donors Miss 
Quota by 38 Pints

Twin Falls blood donors missed the 160-pint quota by 38 
dnts Monday at the November visit o f  the Red Cross. 
Eoodmobile. Mrs. Heber Loughmiller. a member of the 

Cross blood drive staff, reported that 112 pints of 
tkitti were donated. A t -the last bloodmobile visit in Sep- 
jBjber, the quota was exceeded by 6-1 pints. Sfrs. Lough- 
jjiJef stated that she did not know any particular reason 
ilirTwin Falls donors could not have reached the Novem-

------------------------------------ ber quota. The blood drive
staff had made personal con> 
tacts with several organiza
tions and had expectcd a 
much better turnout, she 
said.

Of the t«UI 112 pinu doDBted. 
39 were •‘replacemehu."There were 
37 tini.iime donora and (Ivt re
jects.

Twin Falh drugslores M  tn 
sroup doROilom with 17 pints. 

------  ond lumber *tore» fol-

British Bribe 
Group Offers 
Help to U. S.

5N, NOV. 21 (OPI)— Tlie 
■ prevenllon league was 
mdf today Co <end Its tnlned 
^ l^ to r s  to the United 6Utcs 

Jta btls stwnp out quiz rlsglns, 
Ibui^ in the dUe jockey lietd and
IStrchleoaery. If Mked.
1  TM bribery prevention league is 
■aoiuiixaUon under the RUld- 

»  kinsman ot Queen Ellza- 
Iw ^tbe Marquis o( Corlsbrook. 
iR M t e s  quietly from onony- 
I hsi oKlces to keep the BrltUh 
l it p  for * bit o f "dropsy" -  
■ m »  »re known hert-<iDder «

I ‘Aad I thlnic.”  said srey-halred
■  oMltreT PoweU, secreWry of the 
|Bfl.*Uttt A group like ours could
■  tbi United States bring Its 
I w w  voblem, the worst in the

Kritteffa to manageable pro- 
lotta*
TrnQ) contocta with bribery 

itimide him *'07111601 and real-
St' Uore than hair »  ce-------

Qtt league was lornied

tov- w« operate against.’ the 
Utagnmt --------

lowed with 18. and the Tlmes-News 
and U3S church tied with 13 pints 
each.

Grand Jury’s 
Action Rocks 
County Heads

sat. Nor. 34 — Four 
. cUlcltls were notitM  here 

sSerdsy they must appear in 
^ t  court to answer a grand 

allegations that they do not 
iland their official duUes. 

wffloval from office was rec* 
-Tended by the Woahlngton 

>ty grand Jury In a proceeding 
W y«t«rday. Three of the 
umed aro vetenn elective of- 
ili. One, County Trcuurtr 
r» L. Kolght, has served more 
1 three decades.

Removal Sought 
grand jhry nQveattH i t -  

«>1 of Mist Knlgbt; County As- 
■Mr R. j .  Alderson and County 
xaniuioners Will Hemenway 

Prank Igebritsen. 
p e  jurya report was the prod. 

Of more than six weeks ses- 
« unce the Jury was convened 
DUUIct Judge Ollbert Norris. 

»M Signed by JeweU McIntyre. 
■®*n of the 10-membcr group, 
w  olleBttilons signed by Mo- 
?™,7 '^ lh 8“7ury wwe“"lUed in 
e office ot Mrs. Helen Linck, 
Wet court cleric. Attorneys ex- 

>lfled that the action Is known 
quo warranto" proceeding 

M at the removal of the of- 
I rather thon at any pea-

Orriciaif Have Cboloa 
Mlorntys said the offlclab moy 
.l . i  refuse to discuss
IS sllegaUons on Dec. 10. If they 

K to discuss them the diitrict 
:# may hold ft hearing. K they 
'  the allegaUons the Judge 
convene a Jury trial.

procUces in 
here were named 

for the Jury statements, 
png them were aliegatons th^t 

A *  «celPts had been 
^•dttttd to >void penalty and 

It collecUons. and that extra 
‘ting costs resulted from is- 
auto license plate* out of 
order.
Jury censored

wt»d a

‘  for p

a on equipment and materials 
“ .for county purchasing poll-

Vandalism
Nov. a4-THreo Declo 

lo- have been re- 
"W to tha custody of their por- 
n,i II “A n t in g  to cbafets of 

at the Declo high school 
over the week-end. 

pending. • -
t*yton said tha

r *
“  Ml decorote .the gymnasium

other sU ff aides were Mn. Dale 
Kunkel and Mrs. Leo Campeau. 
AsslsUng phj-slclans were Dr. Har
wood Stowe. Dr. R. 0. McWilliams, 
Dr. Wayne Schow. Dr. Robert J. 
Sickles and Dr. Richard f
Registered n u r s e s  serving ......
Mrs. Welden Haskins. Mrs. Ken
neth Olvens, Mrs. Martha Mc< 
Oracken, Mrs. Mary Bolton. Mrs. 
Margaret Weeks, Mrs. Mary Pletz; 
Mrs. W. M. Peterson and Mrs. 
Alice Siren.

Practical nurses .were Mrs. Mar
jorie Berglund, Mrs. Marguerlt« 
Baker, Mrs. -Ssther Luederj and 
’ '-baraJCelso; Mn.Rlchart:6jafk 

JiiXf.i aoKardACrili'ctie were 
nu^e* aid«^: M n. John Fostoor, 
Mrs. aarvM d BU>wo and Mn. Bill 

were In charge ot reg
istration. and typists were Mrs. 
E. H. Oyer, Mrs. a . E. Harper and 
Mrs, WllUam'Munger.

Mrs. WlUlam LanUng and Mrs. 
Glen Nelson' were In charge of the 
canteen. Milk, which was served 
with coffee. Juieia and cookies after 
the donations, was furnished by 
the Jerome CooikraUve creamery. 
Typewriters were d o n a te d  by 
Schwor* Offlco Machine company.

Bill Ellis, David Montgomery. 
Prank McAtee and Roger Peter
son, members of DeMolsy. loaded 
and unloaded equipment.

Mrs. L. P. DlUon received .. 
three-gallon donor pin. Prances 
Egbert and Neal Oairlson both re
ceived one-gallon donor pins.

Monitors. Will 
Check Hoffa’s 
Home Union
W Atom OTON . Nov. 34 W — 

Oourt-appolnted monitors of the 
International Teomsters union to
day'won a preliminary legal round 
In thetr campaign to oust James R. 
Hoffa as president of the big union.

They obtained from U. fit Dis
trict—judgo—7 .—Dicklnsoo-Xstts 
(weeping powers to InveaUgata 
their allegations that Hoffa had 
misused funds o f  Detroit local 389. 
Hoffft U president o f  the local, as 
well as the International onloo. ’ 

Lett« sold he would Issue sub
poenas asked by the monitors and 
wouM authorlxe them to take tes> 
timony under oath coneeming fi
nancial transactions of Local 2M.

ors aald 'that if they establish 
that Hoffft violated ft court order 
he should be removed as president 
of thfr IntemaUonal union and put 
m  trial looking to bis expulsion as

KHROSHOnEV IS AT RESORT 
LONDON. Nov. 34 <DPl)-Sovlet 

Premier Nikita Khrushchev is In 
the Block sea  coost resort of Qag- 
ry. Radio Moscow sold yesterday. 
A broadcast revealed the. soviet 
Premier received Guinea President 
Sekou To are at Oogry.

said Rn ... 
Trnns World 
itellAUon was 

)k off from Mlii-

names., plight 
those o f  the y> 
dead. Eleven 
injured, at 
cally.

At least one 
glne o f  the <2,: 
airlines super-H 
m  flrr, when it t 
woy. the worldi bujlest ain>ort, 
six minutes befcre the crash wlUi 
a 6.576-pound ^ g o  on a New 
York to Los Artgeles flight.

A TWA spotliMnon «a(d there 
was on unconfioned report that a 
lire wnrnfnr /indicator prompted 
the pilot to turn back almost’ os 

>on as he wos airborne.
At 5:37 the plane, skimming 

much too l»w over darkened homes, 
crashed tiirough the roof of a 
dwelllQg three blocks southeast of 
the airport, it  swept through a 
light post and ronred Into two 
bungalow homes. The plane’s toil 
smoshed ln '« the corner of a two- 
story, eight-spartment house build
ing.

Within an insUnt, one wllne.-.s 
oold. "it looked like the world 

n fire."
The piane’i  gasoline tanks „  

ploded with two shuddering ronrs. 
Flaming ganllne spei’ed Into 
homes. Flamu shot four-lo five 
stories high.' The oulet, pleasant 
neighborhood around the corner nf 
G3rd and Klllpatrlek streeU be-

IC««tlna<d «  I 'm  :. ’

Heavy rains and a warm wit I 
tiie Green river over lit banki .t 
about 20 miles south of Seal! 
Waiblngton were awaih todaj 
years. (AF'Vlrcphoto)

Many Are

SEATTLE. Wash., Nov. 
in-western Washington \vi 
the region's worst flood 
winds continued to move 
from the southwest promi 
area and dampening hopes 
mountains might stem the 
Worst hit were the Snoho

(hat melted nounlsin snows sent 
Inundate farms near Kent. Wash.. 
, Hundreds of valleys in western 
in the region's worst flood in 27

IS in West
Washing ;on Flooded

3 Proposals Made 
For Sugar Supply

WASHINGTON, Nov. 24 (/P)— The agriculture depart
ment received three different proposals today on what to; 
do about the natlori's 1960 sugar supplies. Big industrial 
u scrs.o f sugaiw rich  as bakers, candy makers and sot; 
drink bpttlflr»-\r.wd t ^ t t h e  1960 sugar supply be iixed ' 
at'9,‘80O,0o()'«hOTtTdn8.TOat.would bo an increase o f 400,- 
000 tons over Ihls year's figure. The U. S.-Cuban Sugar 
council, a private asapciatfon: rept^entfng U. S.-owned 

sugar mills 'in Cuba, recom
mended that tbo amount bo 
left<(lnchangcd.

Cane and beet sugar growers of 
Puerto Blco indicated they also 
fovortd holding the line on the 
the U. S. mainland, Hawaii- and 
tou r  supply or porhops'cutUng It 
as much, as 300,000 tons.'

The three views were presented 
during ft hearing dOle<l b y  the 
agriculture department on next 
year's sugar needs. Ttie question 
of whether Cuba wlU meet Its quo
tas next year was raised several 
times.

Cuban sugar growers are under 
the domlnftUos ottb e Pldel Castro 

threat of

(UPI)— Hundreds o f  valleys 
awash today, inundated by 
27 years. Warm “ chinook” 

inland o ff the Pacific ocean 
ng more rain throughout the 
that freezing weather in the' 
tide of melting snow waters, 
lish and Green River valloys 

and the lowlands along their 
many tributaries. W a t e r  
from the Green river swirled 
through one section o f  Kent, 
a town of 0.000. Nearby Auburn 
also flooded in some secUons.

Civil defense outhoriUes estl- 
W ted  that 1,100 persons had left 
their homes throughout the re-

Brig. Oen. William P. Cassidy 
t  the army engineers ordered 10,- 

sandbags sent to Stanwood 
vBian the stUlaguomlsh ilrer was 
hreotenlng to flood the .town; '

lion dollars in savings deposits are 
i^ork Attorney General Louis J. Lef- 
nsurance company operating out of

NEW YORK, Nov. 2 i  (/P>— More than 100 milll 
jciiig jeopirdized by "a nationwide fraud,”  New
kowitz said today. He said an almost insolvent i.._..... ............ .. ..
a back roon in TanRier, Morocco, is the insurcr/of savings accounts in eight savings 
and loan aisociations. Lefkowltz obtained a state supremo court order to examine 48 
witnesses n  his investiga- : 
tion of the international op- 
eratioi).

He said nt a news conference 
that the savlics and loan ansocla- 
tions sollcitet deposits UirouKh 
mall and nevspaper odvertlslng 
offering a five per cent return.

He Idemifltd the Tangier firm 
I the Jnternntlonal Guaranty and 

Insurance conpany.
The court trder. signed by Jus

tice Jacob MLTkowltz. named three 
tnsututlons in Chicago, two In

No Connection
Officers ol Prude

and Loan uuoclotlon, Burley, 
and Idaho Savings and Loon 
association. Twin Palls. Tues
day denied ifflllatton with the 
International Guaranty and In- 
uuronce company, Tangier, Mo
rocco.

Edwin Uo;d. controller of the 
Idaho Sftvlnp and Loan asso- 
claUon. said. -We haven’t been 
insured by Uiat company since' 
early iDja. VTo hove carried In
surance with onother company.-

Keith Moiritsen, manager of 
the Burley assoclaUon, said 
Tuesday moreing, that his com
pany has "noas.wclatlon in any 
way. shape or form" wltli the

Driver Fined 
And Jailed on 
Tipsy Charge

DUon H. Dovls, Jr., .44, Filer, 
904 fined SIOO. $3 cotU and sen- 
Unced to 10 days In Twin Falls 
city Joli, with five days suspended, 
when he appeared in Twin Falls 
police court Monday on a r' - -
of driving while Intoxleated,____
license was suspended for one 
year. Davis was cited brclty police 
after ft coUlr'-----------------------

Police said Dovls drove his ISBO 
Pontiac into ft 1053 Plymouth 
parked at the curb. He was found 
slumped over the steering wheel 
with the motor running and the 
car sUll in gear. He declined ' 
take a blood alcohol tesU 

Ross s ;  Prather,' 1430 WUmore
avenue, was lined |1S and data 
and assigned 30 demerits Sotfir- 
doy by Justice of the Peace George 
E. Scott for running a stop sign. 
He was cited by State Patrolman 
S. D.‘  Lueckert at the Intersection 
of Pole Line road and Washington 
street north.

nue, was fined tlS ood .. ____
Monday when she appeared before 
Twin Falls Justice of the Peace 
Robert E. Pence on a charge of 
failure to stop ot a stop sign. She 
was cited on Momlngslde drive

TWO drivers were fined $14____
and cosU and sentenced to 15 doys 
In the county jaU by Wendeu Po
lice Judge J. C. MUler for reckless 
driving. They are Dorwln McCon- 
nel and ZUls Dodson, both Wen- 
dell. They were arrested by Wen
dell Police Chief Bill AusUn. Tbelr 
driver's licenses were suspended 
for 00 doys by the Judge, who also 
suspended the JaU sentence upon 
poyment of the fines and costs.

Wendell K. Croft, IS, Heybui 
was cited for failure to yield t . 
right o f  way after a two-car acci
dent Tuesday morning eight and 
one hftlf miles souUtwest. ot Ru
pert on ft county rosd.

Mlnldokft m n ty  Deputy Sheriff 
(Cm ^ m 4 ru* X.

NEWS BULLETINS
WEST JEFFERSON. N. C, Nor. U  (OTll—A fow-sUte seareti 

n s  pressed today for five eenvleta who killed a prison fsftmaa in r 
gun batOe with gaards awl stole »  dunp track ftnd a car .to maki 
good ^helr escape.

PANAMA o m r . Nov. 34 (UPD—UndcrsecretaiT of SUte L lv ln » ^  
Merchant said today hejiad sssured President Ernesto de la QuardU 

that the United SUtea recognlted titular Panamanian sovereigr*- 
^ver the Panama Canal nne u  It had for SO years. He hu  t ^  h u . 
trying to ATtingnUh the floifies o f  antl-AmertcanIsm on uie.cana 
u a ^ .

DENVER, Nov. U  <OTH—Dr.‘ aft(4ner Hlddlebrook. ot the N ^ n a )  
tewlsh bospitftI.-baa annonyoed the.dlsoow y o f  a

d-Costro
Robert SL Shields, . _ 

thO '.n. e .  BoH sugar association, 
spoke for tbs sugar producers.

He said there does not seem 
.B any Queetloa about supplies of 

sugar for the United States In'.lSOO, 
do not overlook the

possibility that continued sociol 
and polltlcta tmresC In Cuba may 
present some delicate quota man
agement problems."

Shields did not specify the sice 
of the quota the domesUc industry 
favors for IMO but indicated It 
should be between 9,3004>00 tons 
and 9,400,000 tons.

The supply of sugar which both 
»-tTe= rmigtntnd~dOiuua<rir(nrers~can 

— •- sell In the U. s .  is governed by the 
quota system which is handled 
by the agrtenlture department. TUe 
purpoM of the quoU is to stoblUM 
U. S. sugar prices.'

Man Dies as Car 
Plunges in River

OARDENA, Nov. 34 (A — lliree 
occupants ot a car were carried 
over ft 300-foot embankment Into 
the Payette river last night. One 
was killed and another critically 
Injured.

Boise coi^ty Deputy Sheriff Sam
Charters 1 1 Arnold. J. Hosier.

______ - . was rushed to a hoj-
ptUl in Emmett with critical in
juries. _

The deputy said the car went 
out. o f control two miles north of 
here on highway IB. It landed on 
lU top with all three men pinned 
Inside...................

travUers found enough h ig h  
routta to malntoln com aui' 
tlons.

Crois-state travel was cut off 
except for limited one-way traffle
----- Stevens pass. The main east-

. route over snoqualmle pass, 
U. 8. highway 10, was expected' to 
remain blocked until Thanksgiving, 

. anscontlneotal raU trafflo was 
being rerouted south, then r in g 
ing east'along the Columbia river, 
the Coscsde mountains pass routes 
being blocked.

Hundreds of doiry cows and 
other livestock were stranded and 
many farmets were forced to milk 
by hand.

One civil defense official, Ed 
English, said that 'many farm 
families at first had refused to 
leave their homes “come bell or 
high'water."

"High water came and wo bad to 
go get ’em,** he added.

Youths in Cuba 
Dump Aid Flour

HAVANA,'Nov. 34 (UPD-About 
100 youths destroyed 100 sacks of 
flour In an anU-American demons 
stratlon at Janico, 35 miles from 
Havana, It was r e p o r t  last night.

The youths broke Into a church 
where the flour, sent'to the Cuban 
nBedy-by-Homan-Oftthollo-orgon- 
tsoUons In the united fitates, bad 
been stored.

13,758 TIBETANS FLEE .
NEW DELHI. NOV. 34 (UPI) — 

Prims Minuter JawabaAal Nehru 
Informed parliament today - that 
19,760 Tibetan refugees had fled 
to India slnoe the Chinese com
munists began thfelr repressslon of 
tbe anU-«ommunfit revolt In Tibet.

Mourtlsen said PrudenUal dis
continued association wltli the 
company at Uie beginning of 
IDSO when It received word that, 
the sltuoUon might not be safe 
for potrons.

Local Improvement 
District Given Okay

Twin Falls city commissioners passed a rMolutlon Mon
day night authorizing formation o f an improvement dis
trict'in the northeast section of Twin Falls for the Instal
lation o f curbs, gutters, atrcet paving and sewer facilities. 
The improvement district. No. 82, includes the area from  
Filer avenue to the north city limits, between Fillmore 
and Polk streets including Oak Park subdivfsfon, the west 
half o f  four Jots of Bremer Second Fairway subdivialfin 

and nine lots of Winterholer

FamUyTiu’ns 
Up Safe After 
Chilly Ordeal

Idaho and one eoch In Utah. 
Washlngion and Maryland.

The Idaho institutions ore Ida
ho Savings and Loan oasociAtlon, 
Boise, and PrudenUal Savings and 
Loan astoclatloD, Burley.

Ufkowiu contended. that the 
Insurance, company does not hove 
sufficient assets to Insure the de
positors' accQuntit JIfl

MeUiodUt minister and hU fomlly 
drove into thU central Oregon 
town yesterdoy afternoon, exhaust
ed after being trapped In snow 
for three days.

The Rev. Lourence Loltus. said 
.ne ol the most frightening Inci
dents of tbe ordeal was when a 
wolf trailed the fomUy as they 
tried to hike out of the Isolated 
counti7 road.

God's irtip cited
Rev. Loftus said he performed 

_4perhumon feats of strength free
ing the stuck car. "I wouldn't hove 
had the strength to. do what I 
did without God's help," sold the 
38 -jieor-old  pastor

/ings a i£ J ’loan'<£aBSOe»tl( 
<c>au»M<nhi y »s^ ft i» i«H«)

Zoo Keeper, 
Pastpr Hurt 
ByMadDeer

PAS<^^ NOV. 34 on — A
Pasco pastor hvos seriously Injured 
yesterdoy by a rampaging' 300- 
pound buck I deer in this city's 
small Tolunt«er park zoo. A care
taker ho h e M  reicttff was pain
fully cut and bruised.

The Rev. 'James Simpson, 30, 
minister of the First Prttbyterian 
church, Pasco, was hospltallted 
with an anUer-plerced ana, shock 
and possible Internal Injuries.

Levi Yatea, 37, o f nearby Kenne
wick, caretaker of the soo, was 
Ueated' for multiple cuts and re
leased.

Deer Lassoed
Police Cbfef Alfred L. McKlbbln.
ho lossoedlthe fleeing deer from 

the back oS a pickup truck, gave 
this' aocouDt('.

Tbe 6-yeai{Kild buck, made mean 
by the mating sesson, attacked 
Yates when the caretaker went 
into the caM with water, knocked 
him down anil butted him with its 
horn.

The Rev. Mr. Simpson and Joe 
Kauer, also Pasco, saw the com
motion s j  they left their chlldrrn 
TtnH B-jtniior'iiigjnchooi-icnw 
the;Street, and'ran to Yates' aid.

Clerjyauui C»m W-
After the deer w u  pulled off tbe 

three men fought It for five min
utes. Each tlmp they let go the 
deer wheeled .again to.ths.attack. 
Finally they wrestled the animal 
to' tbe far side of the smaU cage 
headed away Irom the door, then 
sprinted for the opening.

Yates and Kauer got out but the

imp^ed'h 11 ag^nst the g
post, butted him In the abdomen 
and cheat, dashed out of the gote 
and saOoped-ctown the street.

BEND, Ore, Nov. 34 ifl—A y

subdivision . A t a previous' 
m eeting, s ix  property own
ers on the cast side o f Flll- 

street in Hoiklns subdivision 
___excluded from the improve

ment district when Uiey protested • 
they did not want to bear the In
stallation costs of eurbs-oad gut
ters In front ot their homes. The 

a moUon to

Home, Ore.
The minuter toW iidw he left 

for a  plcnlo Friday wlth bu pretty,
37-yeor-old wife, Ruth, and their 
son,Jomes,3..

l M y ^ _ lh c » ,b ^ .u n U l--------  ---------------

exclude'the six properUes at that 
time.

Approximate cost of the project 
U $48,000, Joseph H. Lstlmoro, city 
manager soid. The city will pay 
cost of labor and equipment for 
all street construction and paving 
in lieu of InteisecUon costi  ̂ and 
property owners'will bear tbs re
mainder th r o u g h  assessments. 
Work U expeetM to begin on 
street excavation in about three 
weeks, Latlmore said, and la 
about 30 days on sewen. Work 
on curbs and gutters probably w il l' 
begin about AprlL

In other matters, the commission 
voUd not .to seU 35 feet of c i t y  
lots adjacent to Klrkman Brothers 
e c h o o l  .TrsnspoTUtion buUdlng, ‘ 
940 Sixth avenue weit.'The trans- 
poruUon company:requested the 
city seU the property so it oould 

- '  Ita present bnUdtajg,. The

Rer. Loftus ssfd Uur taaad mb 
Interesting country nad and fol
lowed It. The cor became stuck 
in ft snowdrift. They.': stayed In 
the ear overnight, keeping warm 
by starting the engine o f tbelr 
foreign car periodically..

Wolf Scares n e m  
Tbey tried vainly to g^t out tad 

on Saturday they tried*to walk out 
but, -they said,------— '* * -
a  wolf and returned to their ear.

FUially they got free-of the deep 
drifu 00 the Cascade Mountain 
highway and reached here ^  on 
the eastern side of tha mountains. 
~  bad started on tbe other aide.

- . J  search for them started 
when they .failed to appear tor 
church serrlees at Sweet B oqc 
Sunday.

$2,782 Taken 
From Aiito at 
Burley Store

$3,763 in a money bsg from---------
son's Food Msrket.taken from a 
car at the city parking M  Monday 
night

clerk ,------------------ -  -
the bank. HU car.wos parked In 
'U  city parking lot'and he dU- 
mered the left rear tire was flat
It  was dark in the lot beduue 

the city lights were out at the time, 
police said. GargIU plaeed the'bag 
in the front seat and when be fin
ished changing the tlze, the money 
bog was gone.

There wen 1830 tn $30 bins, tlOO 
In one doUor blUs and, $ lW i In 
checks. FoSce Chief George War* 
reU said InvestigoUon showed the

d i e r W e s r , a t H s W p a r k 'yjg (mnntsslm ,_ _ i*ih« itwi«w j  .'Ted
D ftT ls  ap^ted'Commisslonera 
Vernon Riddle, J..M.:NaraMt: ftoa ' 
William cOstrander to. sttidjr prtf. '  
posed cbailges In water .rates-ter :. 
large usen with LaUmore. A-'meet^!'. 
ing was se t.fv  8 am. Weidnesday, .̂!,

Old Idea for 
Schoolingis 
CourtVictpr

a m t,w A T E R rifln n ^ 'N ov .. '« ' “ 
(UPD-Gld-fasblobed^ldeas about ' 
education dashed •with ;*llfe-ad« 
Justmenf* in dUtilet' court, hem 

Mterdoy, and a-famUy tbaf-b*-' 
eves In McOuffey^ re^te won I t f .

J i i ^  carl aDttofson:dlBnttbd’.' 
a  case In which that sUt« charged 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Eral, of-rural ' 
Baiting^ with vlolstlonoftheatata...

prove the Krais'8-year-old son’.was 
not-attending-a private-’ achool 
when hU parents taugbt'hlm 'at'. 
home. ,

Last year,,tbe Srals. removed , 
Tommy from tbtf* A fton-U kela^... 
school near.here, charging ' that 
modem' educatlon p u t'tw  inueb 
emphasU on-Ufe-adjustmenf'.and . 
tofr4lttle:oa .the-fim<1amimti 1g ' 

M n. Krai, a mllege ̂ a a t e ;b e >  .: 
«an classes for the, Jxr.'a* luana. ' 

Bhe placed heivy'emphasis'<Bi ■ 
tbe'old standards of'r^tdlng; wrlt-i :

and arithmetic. ................
...itln , Qermon and world bistozy 

became regular parU of.Tonuaj^
■ Butthejttals.^

Poor Judgment by: Pilot Is Probably 
Cause of Crash Involving State Giiard

Hopes Dim
SALT LAKE CITY. N0V.J4 UtV— 

Hopes for overall settlement of the 
107-day old strike against the Ken. 
secoU Copper corporaUon in the 
West were dim today as reUtlon- 
sbips strained between two..labor 
groups as'well as between labor 
and management.'

In Arisona tha international 
union of Mine, Mill and Smelter 
— -  -  told the steelworkere It

WASHINOTON, Nov. 34 l * -H ie  
civil oeronautles board today at
tributed poor Judgment by tbe pUot 
as the probable cause of tbe Feb.' X 
Texas crash'of a transi ' 
bearing 25 Zdabo air

The CAB said tbe crash, fata) 
to three persons,'wa< 'a  eonllder- 
able time In the miOdng”  and "fully 
preventable." \

The pilot,. Capt, Woodrow W. 
Eppi, 43, • Portland. Ore.; a  co- 
pUot, and:one.of the guardsmen 
were killed when the lce-crust«d 
pC-3 crashed into a wooded hill
side neoT'ICerrvlllerTOrKQFBQrs 

r guardsmen had sierioos Injuries. 
Killed Inst^mtiy besides Epps was

copilot In .the thP
WlUnir. WUtUss, 42, also.2

was Injured ■tfously. From him 
the board.gotidetalU ot what bad

•left BoUe, Ida, with 
.U ' load of 'guardsmen, ^ r  Lack
land air forcftzbase, son AntAnlo, 
Tex.' Tbe plan*; owned and operat
ed by QeneraJ; Airways,' Inc, an 
Oregon oorpormtlon, was transport
ing the guardsmen under a con
tract wltb tbe defease department 

.After leaving SoUe, ' 
landed at Pueblo. Colo,
The crew rwelved deUlled weather 
reporU of lelng- ....................

rop tnm-D.OOOtect to 1,000 feet 
From that, point on there ' 

frequent ’ contacU between’ ]
and ground control points. Re ___
of continued Icing .subseciuent  ̂
)y was glren autbori^. to'Jet tbe 
plane down to even lower siltttudes 
In an effort-to escape the .Icing 
conditions. ‘ ‘

During the lu l  hour of the four- 
Slip nisht from - PueMO|_wbw II

■<MST). -me .first-jeport of teing 
came as It flew over Dalhort. Tex, 
'  ‘  7:t^PMX. and Epps asked 

rmUsicii of-the fedeitf aylaUon 
agency radio control operator'a

. oole., for authority, to

Tbo ____________
brought b o t 'ln 'J tg '_________
ssida t tbo tiae6r<t2t«'4aeld<Be'.u. 
crew of tbe;pteM-'had> beea on 
continuous dn^ for more tban'40 

■ '4>:' ‘

----------------------- i.wera-
I municipal I flourt'and-.

_________ to 80 'days III jan e a  i
grounds that r a t e  tbei.UW.' .ttttr , 
bome'wasnotaicivateaUkooL.

ITALIAN TOiVUir SQBBIA 1 ' 
MOSCOW, NOV. 94 <TJI>D>^Pres-:' 

blent OioTonttl oronebt, Zto2y, wlQ , 
m ake-an ttfttelaT-MrUit to 8orle^;. 
Bossla in  early January, it.'waa '

* to< ^ ;'.

HIGHUGHTSm .
today-.

.' F a n  1 -T A U ^

Ilea'in’ Chicago,.L0|^'.itasci)9»!.' 
ment dlitrfct
blood demon mUs quota.'. WWt. 
Washington area flood i> d ,.1^
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Driver Fmed 
Arid Jailed oil 

. Tipsy Chsu-ge
H o -r a  n K ' X " ! : ’, .  ..
u ld  lh6 Wlndahleld or Croff# JM7 
Ford, was partly coMed wllh Srost 
and bo dSd a ct realiu he v u  turn- 
lag Into the )Mtb of ft 10S5 Plym
outh drlTen 6r Jtmts W. poulton. 

'Heyburn, ft« Croft turned Into hU 
o ra  drlvewfty,

DajOBje to the Croft w  wu 
esUmnted at tSOO uid noo to the 
Plymouth, the deputy reported. 
There vere no injuries.

Oopdon Bftlr. 30. Hcybum, 
cited for ftUtire (o yield the right 
o f way after an accident at 4:45 
p. m. Monday three m « »  we*t 
nupert on BoAellno rood.

Deputy BherUf Howard Pla 
InVHtlgatlns officer, tald ttte 19MI 
CheTioIet halt Ion piclcup truck 
driven by Bair eoUlded with a 1S93 
Ohnnlet aedan driven by Darrell
DlckMn. 17. Rupert. ....................

Bftlr w u  mokioff a left (um onto 
the road and was practically lo  the 
left lane, the deputy u ld . 211b 
Ttolop was Impaired becauae of the 

<  sun, the officer reporlcdT^alr# 
k txuek collided wllh the car aa the 
Dlckaon. youth turned t l , ' ' 
Baseline road.

- Domase to the sedan was set at 
$300 and to the tnsek'tfbout 110.

oeorge Anderson, 32. Burley, wu 
fined «1S and assessed 30 demerits 
Tuoidsr by Burley Police Jud^e 
Henry Tucker for spcedlnsr.

A'. O. Schwlcdcr. 40, lonn, was 
fined t i i  and aMCflsed 30 demerlU 
Tuesday by Judge Tucker for run
ning a tUv algn.

Z,yle Hutchison, IB. Buhl, wai 
flned 110 and assessed SO demerits 
by Judge Tucker for speeding.

Betty Ztklns, Twin :PalU. w u  
fined IIS and cosu and assessed 
3S demerlU Monday by Jerome 
Justice of the Ptare Lto D. Ter
rill for crOMlnir a double white 

'  line. She was cited by Btat« Fa- 
tnlman Marvin 8. Wright.

William O. KoU, Salmon, w u  
fined >15 by Jerome PoUce Judge 
m a  Eberhardt Monday for speed- 
ln(t 40 mUes per hour In & 29-»Ue 
sone. He waa assessed 30 demerits.

Edgar O. Stephens. Union. Ore, 
was fined «1S Monday by Judge 
Eberhardt for crossing a double 
white line.

Earl 0. Thomason. Jerome, w u  
fined 110 and assessed 30 demerlU 
by ^dge Eberhardt for going Sft 
miles per hour in »  3S>mlle zone.

Darwin D. Thompson. Jerome, 
w u  fined |10 by Jerome Police 
Judge R ed Eberhardt for crossing
a double white line. He w a s ------
sed 3S demerlU.

Donald X.. Mehrhoff. Raymond, 
Minn., w u  fined 115 and oosU 
Monday by Buhl JusUce of the 
Peace C. E. Audy for a  stop sign 
violation. Hs' w u  cited by State 
PatTohnan Richard Burta.

NewTypieof 
Engine Soon 

To Be Ready
NEW YORK. Nor. 24 (UPD — 

Development of a radically new 
Internal combustion engli
combines the features o f  t . „ ---------
and Jet eaglnea waa announced 
yerterrfay.

• Hie Curtlss-WMgbt corporation, 
which developed the engine jointly 
with the K sn  Wereke company, 
West Oennioy. laid the engine 
would be suitable, for use In can, 
boaU and cotnmerclal aircraft and 
for industrlfti equipment.

ProduoUoQ will begin next year, 
with modets ranging from loO to 
700 honepcnrer.

Magic Valley Memorial
VWtlng hours In the maternity 

ward are from 3 to 4 and 7 to 
8 p.m.; In all other wards, f^om 
•1a.m. to 8 p.m.

- ___ ADMITTED
'21)3. zawatH Snilsiiav, Mrs. 

a«orge Haney. Lonnie Hogan.-Mn. 
Arthur 1m Hatgraves, Kim Brum> 
bach. Mrs. WUllalm HunUr and 
Ernest Evans, all Twin Palls; Mrs. 
M. E. Bnisiey, Auburn, Wash.; 
Mrs.- Clarence E. Roljerts, lUley 
am  and Mra. Jackie Buck.^aU 
Buhl; M n. Don Stivers and Teny 
Burnett, both Eden; ICathryn Lynn 
McCandless and Alvin Ochsner. 
both Pller; Clyde PaAeas, Ru
pert; Jimmy Thorpe; Shoshooe; 
Shane PleUtlek, Jerome: Mrs. XMn 
Crystal. Paul: Mm. Edwin Klm- 
baU, Kimberly, and Francis EvU- 
alser, Gooding.

Ourtlss-^Kllghl spokesmen dU' 
enbed the engine as a routing 
combustion unit with only two 
moving puU . *  rotor Inside- the 
engine chamber and »  crankshaft.

The power unit, require# no 
Talves, wrings, camshafts, pistons 
or connecting rods. No price range 
w u . given lor the new engine, al
though spokesmen said It would be 
now In cost because o r .iu  sim
plicity SAd absence o f  exotio ma-

An autcraotlve carburetor' sup
plies a mixture of gaa and air Into 
the engine rttamber through a side 
port. As, the engine's rotor turns, 
the mixture is comprtjssed and fir
ed by a  single naitplttg. The ex
ploding gases deliver power to the 
crankshaft through the rotor whUe 
exhaust fumes escape through an- 
- ‘ •-■g-port.tn the * •

Smooth OptnUoa Claimed
Absence of reciprocating parts, 

spokesmen sold. ellminMe vlbraUon 
and assures a smooth operation. 
Premium fuel Is not required.

CurtUs-Wrlght said full deUlU 
will not be announced \mtll t3je 
engine Is In producUon.

Truck Damaged
JEROME. Nov. 34-Dftzuge to  _  

19M Kenworth truck and semi
trailer waa estimated at U.OOO 

. after It overturned at e a. m. to
day four and one-half miles west 
o f  here on sUte highway 29, re- 
porta Sheriff James B. Bums.

The truck w u  driven by Prank 
L. Jonee, Council, and owned by 
Star Mill Supply, CaldweU. The 
driver said he got onto the shoul
der and »  wheel on the trtOler 
•trock a bridge abutment, forcing 
thB truck and trailer to overturn 

- borrow pit. • -

Weather, Temperatiueis
HAOIO VALLET—Talr throogh toaorraw with pateby 

in the momltif. Low tonight U  to U i high tonotrow <Z 
Bight 37. »  at 8 a m  and M .at necn.

NORTHERN IDAHO—P ^ y  cloudy through tomnrow 
tered showers In the mountains. A little cooler tomorrow v 
of 4fl In the north to 68 or bo in the souUi. Low tonight 38 
gusty winds thU evening.

1th scat- 
H a high 
45. Local

MlnnMpun»Bt. r«u| _  II

Fund Fraud 
Said Danger 
4i For Savings

Vnm r * f  «M )
"knew or should have known that 
false and fraudulent sUtemenu 
were contained in their own pro- 
motlonol literature and in the pro
motional literature of Intema- 
Uonsl guaranty.’*

Stewart B. H ^ p s .. Belvedere. 
Calif., described by LefkowlU as 
the "muterful planner" of the op
eration; and J. Boward McOrath, 
Washington. D. C.. former V. S. 
attoraey gsneral a ^  ionner gov
ernor of Rhode island.

LefkowlU said an '

I'UUburvh--.—|-wM«lla ___
r»rtuad. M>. . 
I'ortUnd.'Oti.
HteU c i i r ___

»•!( L«k« Cllr .  
B*n rraaclKt -

----------

Guaranty and Insurance company 
news relesse ni April. UM. IdenU- 
fled lileOrath u  chairman of the 
firm’s trustees. He said a letter 
from. McOrath'i-attomey. stated 
thst the former attorney general 
'■never had any financial.Interest 
in this company."

LefkowlU said the eight savings 
and loan associations were endan
gering the funds of their depos
itors by not i n s u ^  with an

Magic Valley Hospiljals

Mrs. Edward Bradshaw. Mrs. 
Robert Edson, Mrs. Thomaa Ash 
and daughter, Mrs. Raymond B. 
WiUlams and son, Brent Fenster- 
maker, Debra and Kent Heller, 
baby girl Walton, Mrs. OhesUr 
HosMtler and d a u g b t e r ,  Mrs. 
James Finegaa and son and Craig 
Carrol, alt Twin Falls; Mrs. Mike 
Btaetny and Roger Sievers, both 
Hansen; Mis. Louis Hranac. Mur- 
taugh: Ronald Luke. Meridian, 
and Teny BUmett, Eden.

BIRTHS 
A son WU bom ’Tuesday to Mr, 

and Mrs. Jackie Buck, Buhl, and 
sons were born Monday to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Rfcnstock. Twin Falls, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bart
lett, BuhL

Magic Valley 
' F u n e r a l s

’TWm PALLS-Funerri ser^cu 
for Mrs. wilUamina Findlay will be 
held at 3 poa. Friday at white 
mortuary chapel with the Rev 
John Macintosh officiating. Final 
rites. wUl be held in Sunset Me
morial park.-

Club’s Education 
Program Is Held

Robert OUlespia presented the 
_ub educatlcaal program at the 
luncheon meeting of the Exchange 
chib Tuesday noon at the Ameri
can Legion hall. Dr. Donald Son- 
lus, president, conducted the meet-

^'dm und Walsh read “ Necessity 
of local club activiUes": Norval 
WUdman read "Choosing an at
tendance committee-: M/Sgt. Rob- 
e r f  Rlchards read
and Olen R. Tenr m d  “FacU of 
Btchange."

Flegs wUl be r^atred at 7 p. 
today at the home of Richard 
Wske. aUleapis is chattman for ... . .  . .  .. the
_____________ _ lv ln g . The group
wlU meet at 7 a. m. Wednesday al 
Wray's cafe to put up flsgi.

The board of control wlU meel 
Wednesday at the Amorlcaa Le
gion haU. It w u  suggested 10 min
utes of each meeting be used foi 

a business

St. Benedicts/Jerome
visiting hours at St. Benedlot’s 

hospital are from 3't« 4 and from 
• to 8 pin. *

ADMnTED 
Mrs. Bex. PhllUps. Cuty; Steven 

KesfJer. Eden; Mrs. Charles Heath, 
Glenns Ferry: Mn. Bernard 
Schwarts and Mrs. Qvl Oundel- 
flnger, both HazelCon; Mrs. Joseph 
Hoffman. Kimberly: (Mrs. Kate 
Morton. Joseph SUckli, Mrs, Har
ry Royce, Mrs. Ivan Iflelson, Mel- 
not McBrlder. all WendtU: Terry 
MuUnex. Mrs. LeRoyi Craig, Mra. 
Milton Mondragon, Bherrlo ‘Thrall 
and Junes ThraU. all Jerome.

DISMISSED 
Mrs. Ladd HoTllbaugh t 

daughter, Dietrich. I 
B ntn iS ;

Sons were bom to Ur. and Mrs. 
Bernard Schwan, Huelton; Mr. 
and M n. Ivan Nielsn. Wendell, 
and Mr. and Mrs. UUton Mon
dragon. Jerome. A  daughter was 
t»m  to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Hoffman, Kimberly.

Minidoka County
visiting hours at M in id o k a  

County hospital ar« from 10 a. m. 
to 7 p.m.

ADHITTZD 
James Coor, U n . John VcCal- 

Jun and Mrs. Ernest Van HIw. aU 
Rupert.

Mrs. Dale Loodl, Paul

Goodins: Memorial
Tlsltlng boors at Gooding -Me

morial hospital tre from 8:30 am. 
toB :30p.m .

ADMITTED 
Mrs. Let Bennett. Sing Hill.

BIIlTnS 
A swa.wos ^  to t o .  and Mrs. 

Lee Beshett, King HUL'

Everett Seebold 
Paid Last Honor

Punenl services f o r  Everett 
George Seebold were conducted at 
3 p. m. Saturday at the Reynolds 
funeral chapel with the Rev. Har
old Olllman officiating.

Vocal music was by Opal OlU- 
man. Nell Young and Blanche 
Massey. They were accompanied by 
Mrs. O. P. Duvall.

Pallbearers were Eari Maasey, 
Ed Mevil. Jim Partridge, Reuben 
Whitaker, Kenneth Tlnoley and 
Bus Brownsfleld. Honorary poli- 
bearers were Wesley Todd. Floyd 
Nelson. Bird Walters' an^’ Ray
mond Young.

Conelading rites were held In 
Sunset Memorial pari:.

Heyburn Vicinity

it to help other club members with 
their pnblBBu,

Mrs. Findlay Is 
Taken by Death

Sirs. Wliliamina Findlay. 73. a 
resident ot Idaho for-30 yearn died 
at 10:45 a. a .  Tuesday at Magic 
Valley Memorial hospital.

She wu bom Feb. 30. ]B87. In 
Scotland, and w u  a member ot the 
Fresb}-C«risn church. Alexander 
Findlay, her husband, died Jan. 
17, lOM.

She b  survived by a  sbter in 
Melbourne, Australia.

Funeral services will be held at 
3 p. m. Friday st White mortavy  
chapel with the Rev. John Maeln- 
tosh ofliclatlng. Final rites will be 
in S t ^ t  Memorial park.

admI r a l  d e c o r a t e d
WASHINGTON, Nov. 34 iOPD 

-T h e ’ navy yesterday decorated 
Rear Adm. George J. Dufek, who 
h u  played a lending role.in V.S. 
Antarotle expedlUons during ..the 
past 30 years.

. r, Nov, 3«-Mrs. Clif
ford Brown h u  returned from vis
iting her son*ln-law and daugh- 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Don SUthos. 
Medford. Ore,

Mrs. CUtford Davis returned to 
her home in Tons afur vUltiog 
Mrs. Ida Croft.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Helner 
sr., Burley, left Tuesday on a va-

TW camp Fire Olrls offlee wlU 
fie ctosed from Wednesday through 
Sunday,

Grasps Meet Tonlgbt^
Men and women of the Moose 

will meet at S pjn, today at tte 
UosM home. Falls avenue, for 
thek regular meeUng.
Tbsnksglviaff Visit 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Turvey, 
Northbrook,- HI., w i l l  sp en d  
Thinksgtvlng wltb her porenU, 
Mr. and Mis. G e ^  D. Stoddard.

Spaks Tonight '
B. J. Swinney.' director e f  the 

state museum, will speok on plans 
for the Idaho cenUnnial obserr- 
onte at the Twin Falls Historical 
lodety at 8 pin. today.

BtiUing Planned 
sea Briggs, 338 Tyler street, filed 

_B application for a building per
mit Monday for a 10- by 15-foot 
aAlltlon to a dining room and a ft« 
W g-foot . addition for a utility 
rom on his single family house. 
Cwt is set at >700.

ance protection, a savings and 
loan association or InsUtuUon 
muMt present a patUoUo o t  assets 
^ d  -eoUsteral.

Instead, the attorney general 
said, the eight firms placed their 
in s u r a n c e  with IntemaUonal 
Guaranty and Insurance . com
pany.

The o t h e r  alx aasoclatlons 
named in the affldavlt.submltted 
by Lefkowlls to the court were:

Dtah Savings and Loan assocla- 
Uon. Provo, TJtah..

Security Savingi ZnsUtuUon, 
Inc.. Seattle, W ub.

Commercial Savings and Loan, 
Baltimore, Md.

City Savings association. Chi
cago.

First Guaranty Savings associa
tion. Chicago.

Chicago Guaranty Savings u -  
soclatlon. Chicago.

Lefkou-lU quoted McGrath’s at
torney u  saying McGrath w u 
asked to serve u  chairman ot the 
tmslees in 1M3 biit did not accept 
because conditions he laid down

ere never met.
LefkowlU said that if the attor

ney's sutement la correct, then 
McGrath’s name w u  fraudulenUy 
employed.

The attorney general said Hopps 
had tried various meana to got 
other persons to serve In various 
posU of his operation. One of 
them, LefkowlU said, w u  "Jlm- 
^^Roosevelt,”  not further ideau-

Dinner Honors  ̂
Hansen Famlies

HANSEN. Nov. 34— A potluck 
dinner w u held by members of 
the Community Methodist church 
Saturday evening honoring three 
families of the church who ate 
moving soon.

Mr. end Mrs. Don Diets have 
purchased a farm near Buhl and 
will move sometime this fall. Mr. 
and Mrs. Maurice Capps will move 
to their farm near Gooding, an< 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy HoUlfleld plaa 
to move to their new home in 
Twin Falls.

The Rev. John Cross and other 
members ot the church expressed 
regret at their moving, but wished 
them success in their new ven
tures. The Rev. and Mra. M. H. 
Greenlee. Cascade, who are visit
ing the DIeU’ over Thanksgtving, 
sang two numbers. The Greenlees 
were former putors of the Han
sen and K im b e r ly  Methodist 
churches.

Group singing was accompanied 
vy Mrs. Hugh Sanderson.

Twin Falls Nê vs in Brief

Oinccrt Set Tonight 
JamM Heniy. Boise, French horn 

aloist, will be'featured In ta-o 
slo  numbers at the first concert 
(t the ’Twin Falls Clvlo s>-mphony 
ochestra at 8 p. m. today in the 
Jinlor high school auditorium. 
HckeU will be available at the

Ctrs ColUde 
A- 1959 Rambler driven by Ed- 

wird L. Kinney, 35, 310 Ninth av 
me north, stnick the war of 
Cievrolet driven by Harold M. 
Awel, JO, 808 Thhrd avenue west, 
witch had halted for a stop light 
ai the intersecUon ot Main avenue 
nirth and Second sUeet Tuesday. 
Dunage to the Rambler was cstl- 
nuted at #10ft The CJievrolct 
mdabaged.

Strike Cause of 
557,000 Layoffs

;WA8HINGTON, Nov. 34 (D P I)- 
Scondory layoffs caused by the 
sbel strike mounted to 557.600 be
fore the lie-day walkout w u  halt
ed by a Taft-HarUey InJuncUon, 
tla labor department ssld yester-

*The department said additional 
laroffa were expected this month, 
despite the resumption of produe- 
tbn. because of the delay in gct- 
thg steel deliveries. 
>Auto-producing centers wet. .... 

lUrdeit hit during the last weeks 
o  the strike. Detroit reported 38.- 
OKI layoffa and Flint, Mich, 17,000 
Jist betofo the inJuncUon took ef-

SUke Danee SM , ^
LDS sttke Th»nksglvi« dsnce 

WlU be held at 9 P-m- 
at the stake haute, Maurice street 
north. Everyone i» invited.

Driver Fined 
Elijah E. WhIU. 431 Blue I ^ «  

boulevard, w u  fined >5 and «  
cost* Monday wtea he appearw 
before Twin FalB Justice of tt»a 
Peace Bobcat E. Pence w  driving 
with an expired driver’s license 
Whlu w u  ciud by SWt« Patrol- 

H. E. Carr,
Thanksfivlnr AsKsmbty W  

W a annual Thnnksglving as
sembly at Twin Falls high school 
will be held, at 3:30 p in . Wednes
day, AU pgrenU sro invited.
Tax Lien FUed 

The united 8t»t«s government 
filed an Income tax lira la T ^  
Pijls district cturt.- Friday. for 
>978.53 owed by £. V. Hamer, ^  
ing business u ,Hamer Painttag 
Contractor. 1370 lower street, Ida
ho Falls. I 
Cars Collide |’

Cars driven bsAda M . Comegyi 
38. Rupert, antf Harold B. Phil
lips. 55. Careyi colUded in the 
Sean Roebuck tW company p o k 
ing lot M on d a y J J a ^ o  to a 1969 
Lincoln driven »y M « . Comegys 
w u HO. A loscfplymouth driven 
by PhUlips wM^ndamaged.

Cendltlon la SaUactory 
Kenneth 0 . Salth. 31, Elko, 

reported in satlifaelory condition 
Tuesday at Magtt Valley Memorial 
hospital after M received- severe 
chest injuries Irlday when his 
car tailed to negotiate the curve 
Just west of R o g m n  on highway

No November Medlng 
There will be n» regular, meet

ing this month tor the Blekel PTA 
The December meeUng on Dec. 15 
will feature «  chriitma} pn^groni. 
The executive board met Friday to 
hear reporU on the hot lunch pro- 
gmm, PTA magaxine. nemberahlp 
and treasury report by Bernard 
Ruffing, treasurer.

Hagerman Class 
Play Presented

HAOBRMAN, NOV, 34 — 
Junior class play, "Accidental He
ro.” w u  presented Friday evening 
•■) a capacity audlcncc. '

Members of the c u t  were Kenny 
.:enltter. Mike .Mason. Mike 
7730oipsoo, Arba Hogue. Mary Er
win, Marla Hawkes, aharon Mc- 
Anulty, Mildred Arterbum, Ann 
Jeiuen. Nancy Mavencamp. ~ ‘ 
Palmer, Jim Henslee,- Louise 
Gerald Prince. Kay* Starry, Boy 
Hogue, BUI Lowe, Deanna ’Thomp' 
son. Linda Bean. Sharon West. Ray 
Miller. Victor Mlnard and Etwyn 
Tupper.

Grace Van Dyke noted u  an
nouncer. The director, Mrs. Wil
liam McConkey> and class adviser, 
Roy Strau-ser. were presented 
gliU from the Junior class by Ken
neth Keoltzer.

Musicians Named
MOSCOW. Nov. 24 ■ (UPD-I'en 

nuslclans have been named to 
chairs in the S4-plece University ot 
Idaho symphony orchestra, it vias 
ahnouiKed today.

They include Sandra Hatsfleld. 
Twin Falls, violin; Margaret Dun
ham. Gooding, French horn, and 
Keith Newhouse, Gooding, trom
bone.

More Lots of 
Grahberries 
To Be Seized

iniarance Suit Filed 
Domenlck E. Qulllci filed suit 

in Twin Falls district cflurt Friday 
for >3^44.70 from Calffomla Life 
Insurance company, QuUlci claims 
the sum Is due for hoipltal. doctor 
and medical hills incurred for 
treatment ot a back kijury receiv
ed In ft wreck July >16. Rayborn 
and Rayborn are attorneys for 
Qulllci.

noler Fined 
Gerald A. Roblnsoa. Twin Falls, 

paid a fine of >39 and >3 cotU 
Monday when he appeared before 
Juitlce o f  the Peace Robert E. 
Pence on a charge of shooting and 
poMesslng a hea pheasant. He t - 
died Sunday one mile south . 
Five Points cast by by Twin Falls 
Deputy Sheriff Wayne Hankins

SUle Liens Filed 
Tliree Income tAx Hens were filed 

In Twin FalU district court Friday 
by the state of Idaho. Persons and 
amounU named in the sulU are 
Frank E. Mdllet, 440 Fourth avenue 
north. Twlr^Ftais. >13.09: Joseph 
J. G16oej-..ie3L Wiseman Jtreef, 
T*ln Falls, >37.»7, and Walter Ru
dolph, 1035 Fourth avenue east, 
>10.74.

Debt Suit Filed 
Twin Fnlb Co-Op Supply, Ine., 

tiled suit In 'Twin Falb dbtrlct 
coiirt Friday for collection of >1,- 
041.31 owed by George Winkle, 
3C3 Second avenue eu t. *nse debt 
was Incurred for goods delivered 
between March 10 and October 10, 
1059. The law firm ot May and 
May, ’Twin Falls, represent ’Twta 
Falls Co-Op Supply, Inc.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 34 (UPD 
—’The government h u  moved to 
seltt three more shlpmenu ot 
contaminated cranberries, includ
ing one that the industry volun
tarily agreed to withhold from 
groceries.

At the tame time, the food and 
drug admlnbtration (FDA) an
nounced it had tested and ap
proved as sate anolbcr 4436J)00 
pounds ot cranberries since Fri
day.

Z00,6»4 Fonnds Tainted 
This m e a n s  that 13493,000 

pounds of berries have been ap
proved u  free of amlaotrlazole, 
a chemical weed killer that causes 
cancer In raU. Some 300.694 
pounds -bave been s e i s e d  u
tainted.’ ..... ............... .........

The pac«“ ot the goi .. 
testing tended to conflnn previous 
otilclal sUtemenU that there 
vrould not be n e a r ly  enough 
cleared berries to go arqund fo- 
’Tbanksgivlnft>41nnm Thursday, 

Beltuta LUted .
One of the three cranberry loU 

ordered seized lu t  night w u  an 
81W0 pound allotment which the 
Ocean.Spray a e a o o ia t l o n  had 
agreed voluntarily to aet aside. It 
contained 135 bags of 85 pounds 
each shipped from Wiseonsia 
Rapids, Wls., to Chicago on Oct. 
10 and 11. ■

A second lot consisted of frosen 
cranberries shipped from Carver, 
Mass., to Swedesboro, N. J , —

^•k^thlrd  batch wiU be selted 
at Blnnlngham, Ala.

Plane Crash 
Is Fatal for 

8 in Chicago
me a flsmlng^uSiLyard ot twbt- 

ed steel and brick.
The Raymond Rak home 

but leveUed by the plane’s impact 
and flames consumed the rest ot 
it. Next door, at the Thomas Fra- 
casi home, a chUdren’a bedroom 
was torn open and-the crib stood 
upside down on the lawn.

The flames spread to other 
homes and more dwellings were hit 
by falling debris. Half ot the apart
ment house w u  seared by fire 
ParU of the plane itself beoome 
molten metal and three cars werr 
destroyed.

In the dlsMter’s aftermath, hun
dreds ot firemen and policemen 
worked under a wet, driving snow 
to put out the flames and find the 
dead A pregnant young mother 
moved among the wTCckage osklng, 
“I want to find out it my mother 
got out alive. Can anyone help 
me?'*

&nest Crnner helplnj 
Chrlstmu decorations. » n i i^
showing them to Mrs, 
gan . . , Boy wearing 
levl Jacket. . ,  Posimw 
in open-door tnick »hUe 
ing packages , . . Brnna 
gray car trj-inx to *te b v « ^ ~  
mg wheel. . .  Two youns bori w  
long aUcks w-atklng 
avenue eost . . .  Man 
against parking meter. . ,  
and white i^ kcr  jpwiti loe*  ̂
both ways before croums^? 
shonettTcct..,l4K ht 
PolU car with dark 
Ued to cw.drlvUiR dom jS  
avenue . . .  Earl Horotd^a tjS  
to lixate picture of nuto scciS 
. .  . Deputy Sheriff Wajne lu-r 
Ins working on house . . .  jijT' 
Wright in deep thouKin . .  ^ .3  
children all In ahlrt slcevtj 
lunch hour . . .  And overiifitH-'J 
hope this sunmier weiiiicr 
winter." **

M  lU Y L B R  LO D G E  
^ i ^ N O .  94, A .F .& A .M .

MASONIC.TBMl’ Li 
^  t i l  Bla« U>«» BItS. Wtrtfc

. .A  and Mn. Earl Daken and 
Mrs. LydlB Sears bsve returned 
home to Wenatchee. Wash., after 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. WendeU 
cole.

SAVE MONEY
T e e  V e e

SERVICE CLUB
» 2 - " « « v . c e  CALLS 

2 0 %
DISCOUNT on Premium 
Quality Picture Tubes.

Phone RE 3-0808

Seen Today

Worker Helel' 
For Starving 
Horses, Dog.?

DETROIT. Nov. 34 (UPlI -  i 
young farmer-faciory worker v> 
held la Jail today after tlx ha^ 
and about a dozen docs were 
dead ot apparent starvaUon » b  
farm. <

The dead horws were In &, 
aame bam and corral wltti u t) 
ones, and about 35 near-ilBti) 
dogs also were found on die Ian 

Doga Eat Ilorte 
One of the dead horset lud te 

half eatat by the hungry dcfi 
Orvel Hamilton. 34. 8ua;ee 

tott-nshlp. was arrested last eta 
by Humane Officer Edison W.s- 
ter. He was held In Jnil ovenie: 
while Sutter prepared (o 
warrant against him.

Hamilton denied he had iluiu 
the animals to denih and «ldii« 
first horse died after cnilns pol .̂ 
ous feed left by a prevtoui tests 
o f the fann.

VeUrlnarlao Dluirrett 
He sold he found the othende>i 

last Tuesday and blamed Uw 
deaths on a sudden spell o( 
weather.

But Veterinarian Dr. A. K. <V 
sold the anlmab tippnrenily ttui 
ed to death and had been dead 
some time.

Hamilton admitted he had dntj 
(red the half-eaten hbrse' Into i 
bam for the doe.i u> mt and nil 
“ what’s wronir with that. All d̂ p 
eat horsemeat."

The Sahara desert In Africa i 
era an area almoat as larse as 
United States.

\52/n'iTna
tFDLfS'CiSTBEBS
on the Thanksgiving 
Table!____________

C A S H  A N D  CARHY S P E C IA L !

CENTERPIECES 
2.45-2.95-3.95

FREE G IFT FOR YOU with every  purchase or 
payment ot the store!

RE 3-2676
' f i o r a l

6 4 7 'M o i n W o it
It one line b  busy . .  ,lry Uie other two:
RE 3-2574 or RE J.JB75 -  Three lines 
now to serve you better fu teri

l|.X'<
A girl is growing up when she 

changes from bird watehtr to 
boy wateben___________________

An Invitation...
You are cordially Invited lo bw. 

a striea of Gospel meiMBts deOr, 
ered by Brother Charles 
ot Lovlngton, New Mexico, it the 
Church ot Christ, Filer Kmj 
and sunrise Blvd.. bcjlnnlat a 
Monday evening, November 23.t 
7:30 pjn. and conllnulns OA 
evening through Sunday, Korta. 
ber 39. These Interesting latja 
Will be discussed:

TuoSm "The Tree of Ultr 
Wed,, "A  Little Match;* T to  
••What Think Ye of ChrW;* Pi 
*‘Jesus Chrbt As Lord;' Btt. 
"Growing Op In Him;" Stm, ll 
ajn., “Two Springs;" Sun, IJ 
Pin., *’What Is Vour Life?-

You will receive a warm »( 
at each servlce,r-Adv.

For all ;oar 
bealUi needs

W hen you're buying Bomething for the 
benefit o f  your health (first aid o r  sick* 
room  supplies, e tc ,), buy it where your 
health comes first . . .• h cro l Y ou  can 

____ depand-on ihft giirtftfy4.every l i m e .____

For Prompt FREE 
Prescription Delivery 

Phone RE 3-6574 
RE 3-5402A fter  H ou n  

Phone —

STORE HOURS
Belly 9 <t.m. - 9:30 p.m. —  Sundoy 10 o.m.r J 

“ Our PrecUlon I t  Your Proteclioif;'^,

k in g s b u r y I
PRESCRIPTION PHAF

Dial RE 3 -6 5 7 4



ItfanyBeUeve
Suinniiit Meet 
Xo Be Stalled

w ’Londo^btlievo'ihe
p.Ue clrelo l ^ j .w e s i  *ummU
i»W gelUns larOier and
coole«n« “ ^ufofncUl* m p « u  
f*rthtf meeting wllh

Ukely bcftre June. 
^lp“ om.Uc
U>»^“  ^^a^“chlet poUUcftl lead- 

»lffn» that eommu. 
»**• i ? i / .  u trylns to put the 
““ kifon ocgotlaUona betwceft the
S m S £ " " ‘i « l  Meet S(H»uUt«J 

« . . i .  L i^ulttUon ih«t the 
JSSu w on -n *  reachcd until 
'S ?^hen * n7w”Amertcan-p«s!. 

illl Be m the White House. 
West ocmiftn - prci* chlel 
ron Eck&rdt told newsmen 

the pretalllng opinion In 
the meetlnB.wlll be

Cm la April.
Aaericsn Mid French diplomatic 

«^ es in Parts soy the most los- 
S?i!»te appears to fall somewhCM 
S ;« D  Ih eV t ‘n April and

“ oUier^TaJks Planned

JLnee lor two weeks beglnnlnR 
15. Prench Prcaldenl 

^ l o  de Oaulle will be In Britain 
inril B«8. Following that, western 

or the Khrushchev visit 
S t o e  required for technical 
SJiueinents could take up an- 
gM tiro weelcs.
TtoB also Is ft possibility thâ i 

»  otuUe will America
— In MftV, thus pushing ft 
S T d a tc  back some morr 

EleeUons May Interfere 
^tcn Is a feeling here that 

Qmheher might lose any desire 
ftf t  meeting If It falls to mate, 
tilto by mId-June. Several lead
er British newspapers point out 
ititby then the U. S. presidential 
«j(Ctloo would not be for off, and 
Biiwlichev possibly would prefer 
ID UOt with the new president 
nllur. than outgoing President

M papers maintain there Is 
to lupport Pxlma Minister 

Sinld UacffliUan's continuing dls. 
iy  ot confidence that an early 

can be held.
Ttty tay his hopes received _ 

tite jetbaek when Khrushehev 
bM publicly to oppose De 
OcQĉ  call for n slower approach 
to t(p-level negotiations, and 
•its iie agreed to visit Franco la 
JUreh rather than In rebruary.

TIMES-NEWS, T ^ N  FALLS, IDAHO PAGE THBISB—

Instructor Help 5 Underwiter Class _Stndents

[daho, Railroad 
Settle Land Case

BOISE. Hov. 34 in—The sUta ot 
litiso ha setaea lli iHtlenncea 

Northern pacific railroad 
oittltalforthc Lewls-Clarkhlgh- 
■VBflDeer O. Bryce Bennett re> 
poft.
n« nUroad has agreed to give 

UiiUta title to the rlght-or-way 
tel »1U retain mineral rights, Sen- 
-mlnSd. ..
Ai niUroad generally prefers to 

iSn* access to Its landj by ease* 
Bt. Northern Pacific owns alter- 
' KcUons of land on the l3K- 

ttrttch of highway whlcti ro« 
u to be built. '

CtUIord 6almen, district engineer 
T the bureau o f  public »Bds, said 

WUclpated a contract for con-

li Seeks Heir; 
He’ll Wed Again

jreaRAN. Iran, Nov. 24 t f l ,~  
‘  Mohammed Re*ft Pahlevl has 

led his engagement to Pa-' 
Noa. an Irnntan beauty who 
to bear him a son and heir 

- Inn'i Peacock throne.
Tbeehah gave her a ring with 

more than half an inch 
. that "Shone like the a 

^ u n t  Of a guest at the 
jnnent ceremony.
«  the handsome ruler'a third 

Mlts Dlbft will become Queen 
a when they are wed Dec. 21 

, Mmple Moslem cercmoriy. He 
the 21.

■  »  divorced his first two wives 
^ « » e  they did not bear him a 

^Only sons can inherit Irani

Early
L ^ a 3 3 ilA w C a llt^ ov _2 l_m =  
“ npfflas arrived early at this 
,  ^ 1  California city.
■ Lloyd Christmas, of ni

gave birth to a son wnuo 
«  husband was driving her to tho 
“ Pllal yesterday.

IjW urr.tter'' ^ ^ u rr ab- 
Ciobe Seed. Adr.

\ jlb o v e^ B ^

' j l
^ s c o t c h J

I “Hh * ca. uc. loa fct IWMIUI. IT, \

enrolled In (he

I X ^ e  Atteilding T 
Insurance Training I Coui-se

Seventeen “ students” attended 
the filth class meeting of the Life 
Underwriters training course, a 
practical on-the-Job course In life 
Insurance selling, from o ajn. to 
noon Monday at tho Idaho Power 
auditorium.'Robert Stradley. Twin 
Falls, Is Instructor.

The 1959-00 class began Oct. 29 
and will run for 28 wcelcs with 28 
scheduled classes. Final examlna- 
Uon will be held May 9 to U. The 
students are taking the first year 
basic (mining course in tnsuraiice, 
and after completing their second 
year, will recclvo a two-year cer
tificate. They must maintain an 
eo per cent average In classwork. 
Attending are Insurance men from 
tivoughout Maglo Valley.

Requirements are that the stu
dents must ha4e been m the Ufe 
Insurance business for one year, 
have had at least $200,000 worth ot 
sales, or 23 life Insurance coses. 
The course Is sponsored hero by 
the Maglo Valley branch of the 
National underwriters auoclatlon.

Training to qiiallfy the Insurance 
counsellor Includes advance study 
of social stcurily. Its benefits and 
how it effects the population, Na
tional Service U fe Insurance, 
estate plasnlng. and many others. 
The tptctallzed course 1« volun
tary. Tho course is supervised by 
the LUTO council. •

In 1956 and 1950. there 
U03 LUTO classes with a toUl ot 
22^a0 studCDts In 49 states. Dis
trict of Columbia. Puerto nico and 
Venezuela, not«cJ Melvin amlih. 
publicity chairman. X.DTC 
founded in 1M1 by Joint cffo 
NaUonal Association of tlfe ... 
derwrltsrs, Z4fe insurance Agcncy 
Management association, Amerl- 

Ufe conTentlon* and Life in* 
surance association ot America.

Bruce Mecham Is chairman for 
wives' night, to bo held Dec. 11 at 
the IMrf club. He will be toait- 
master. All wives of LUTC students 
In Maglo Valley are asked to st- 
tend.

DancelsHeld 
For Cub Pack

eight at tho pack m e e t l^ _____
LDS- church PMday. Mrs. T. 
Sai^ders, new den mother of den 
three, and Mrs. Brace Sorensen, 
den one, directed activities of their 
groups.

Den ,ono sang the “Battle of 
Now Orleans" using bnajos they 

as aocompanlment. Den
three demonstrated the Virginia 
reel with a banjo, combo rhythm 
band.

'Blair Sorensen was soloist for 
. song by den three, Ray 
ilayed accordion accom; 

for a solo by Kenneth Patterson, 
Dale Sanders and Billy Crothen 
played piano duets, Allen and Ter
ry Kiag ABti Paul Thomu aad 
Blair Sorensen’ sang duels ■"'< 
Mrs. Sanders was .piano accom
panist.

Stanley Weymant, ach
chairman, presented a _______
Blaine Sorenson received a denner 
stripe and one gold arrow, Randy 
Parke, assistant denner stripe: 
Kenneth Patterson, one gold and 
two silver arrows, Jind Roddy 
Prldmore, one gold and four silver 
airowa.

Den three awards of gold and 
silver arrows went to Dale Sand* 

and Robby Weymant, gold ar- 
' to Terry King, and silver ar

row to Randy Parke.
Mrs. Wendell King and Mrs. 

Elwyna carver ' served refresh* 
ments.

Way Out
NEW YORK, Nov. 2« (DPD- 

Walter Helby. president of Uio 
Precision Instrument corpora
tion, proposed yesterday a way 
out for the cranberry Industry— 
uso the bright, red berries as 
Christmas tree onuinents.

Helby suggested t&at the in- 
dust^T relay this message io the 
public:

"Would you Uko to help save 
the cranberry growers of Amer
ica from dlsost«c? You con help 
assure that they will have a 
happy Christmas If you will go 
out and buy Just one pound of 
cranberries.

“ Then, using a  needle sad or
dinary twine, string them to' 
gether and place the chain oo 
your Chrlstojas tree.

T h is  la the old fashioned 
tree ornament that grandma al- 
waya used. Uso U again this 
year.-.

First West Bone 
Bank Is Opene

LQS ANOELES, Nov. 2i (UPI) 
UCLA medical center announc d 
today It has opened tho West's ItJ i 
atomic age bone bnnk.

Bits of bone taken from bod :s 
during autopsy with the wri;i r 
consent of relatlvu are lent to t ii 
Massachusetts Institute of Tec i- 
nology where they are radlatli i- 
sterllzed under a  tlu-eo-mllUon v II 
cathode ray; -

11)0 bones then are qulclc froz r 
and returned to UCLA for store e 
In a deep freeze where Uiey can le 
kept for up to six jnontlis.

The bones can be used for (rra 
In sloW'heallng fractures and .. 
other ways to htlp patlcnw wlh 
bone problems, said a spokcsmt i.

Four Okayed at 
Grange Meetini

BUHL, Nov. 2<-Pour new men 
bcrs were voted Into the De 
Creek Orange during tho reguli 
meeting Prldoy night.

New members Include Mr. anl 
Mrs. James Chandler and M« 
and Mrs. Charles Major.

L. D. Major, master, conducle<, 
, the meeting with Mrs. Major ai 
acting secretary. A prognun ofr 
poems was presented under tho 
direction of the lecturer, Mrs. Jo
seph Kucera. Mrs. Homer White 
read a poem, ‘ 'One Hundred Years 
From Now," Mrs. Kucera read a 
poem, *'My Daughter." "What 
kind of Granger ore you?'' 
read by M n. Roy All.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Rowerton 
served retrahments. The ^ext 
meeting la slated Dec. 4.

More Foods 
From Feeds 

Said Lilcely
WASHINaTCjfTNov. 24 W^-An 

agrlculturi^department Klentist 
predicts /Chat research and feed 
)roccssora will make a pound of 
Ivestock feed produce Uirce to lour 

per cent more meat and milk by 
,1905 than at prcscnU

Dr. OUn J. Scovlllc, chlet of the 
coats. Income an defdclency re
search branch of tho ngrlcultural 
resenrtlj servlcc, says In a re
that beef output per pound o f ___
Is expected to Increase oy obout 
one-half per cent a year during 
tho next several years.

Likewise, milk and polk output 
per unit o f  feed probably will in
crease by obout one per cent a year, 
ho adds.

For eggs, feed efficiency might 
Increase by about one and one half 
per cent a  year.

Scovlllo says that studies ot 
grains were held at present levels 
and stocks were not ollowed to In
crease further, enough livestock 
I could be-fed so that per capita con
sumption of red meats would go up 
from lS7*i pounds this year to 
about 180 pounds In 1905.

1 PROJECT DISPLAYED 
\ RICHFIELD, NOV. 24—Tho Rich-, 
Ijeld Woman's club Christmas doll 
[Iroject Is now on display at the 
Richfield pharmacy. Mrs. John

U. R  RaUies 
For Balloting 
On Hungary

UNITED na t io n s , N. Y.. Nov. 
24 (U P I'-'n ie  nations of tlio free 
-anriri-nilliiri ttvinv for a major 
(lipluniatlc nvuiuU - on RUMIIIT 
Iliingarlan-H'lielea In hopcA ot-pro- 
vi'iiting a irw bloodbath of Iluii- 
Karinn piUaoLn wlio rose aRniiist 
tla-lr red mixters In I05«.

n »e  Krnctil BMCinbly niefls lo- 
morrow (n ippmvc the recoinnirii- 
clatlon of w xiccrlng conimiiiee 
tlint the Iffio llunRnrlan Ircrdom 
reran and ii» brutal (upprc '̂.lnii by 
Itu-ista br pit on the agcndii of the 
82-niembrr torld organlzniloii.

In prcclnts gestloas. lire r.v^ro* 
bly had cnllid upon Hunir.ir>- nnd 
Ruwla lo ga Soviet troops out of 
the countfj- nnd permit free elrc- 
tlon.n for n >ew Kovenmient." Tl»e 
resolutions iuve been Ifinored by 
both Mn.'cowond Budapest.

Sir Leslie Munro. New Zealand, 
special U. N.reprewntailve on the 
Hungnrlan qustfon, reported brief
ly loAt week that Russian troops 
are. still in limiRnr)', and "the 
framework rf repression remains 
unchanged."

Munro wU tliere are report:, 
that trials aid executions ot Hun* 
Rorlnn freedm'nghle'rs, eonllnued 
In spite of tommunlat ouurance 
that they hid been stopped. He 
warned of thi-"Imminent poulblt- 
ity  o f further executions."

Prohibition Era 
Gangster Freed

JOILCT. Hi,. Nov. 24 Ifl—Roger 
Rouhy. prohibition era gangster 
who schemed for freedom and sued 
for it. today walked out of Qtate- 
vlllo prison ifter servlng 29 years 
for a kidnaping he says was a 
hoox.

Announeen-.ent that Touhy, 01, 
R-otild be released was mads iast 
night by Wirden Joseph Ragen 
and tlie state's parole supervisor, 
T. Edward Austin.

Austin said hU offlco hod op- 
proved Touhj's plans to Uve with 
a sister, £thil Alesla, in Chicago 
Austin said requirements thot 
Touhy have employment before 
his release vero waived, because 
of his BRo asd because of a back 
Injury which renders him wnable

Rafters Burn
SHOSHON; .̂ Nov. 34—The city 

Ire department was called oi ' 
.A'lce Monday morning to fight _ 
blaze at tho residence of Mrs. 
Orace Bams when flsmcs escaped 
throuRh a defectlre flue and 
burned Into tho rafters ot the 
house.

Firemen thought Uiey had tho 
fire out after being called at 10:(M 
ajn. and had returned the. fire 
truck to the garage when the blaze 
broke out again about 12:15 p.m,

Brazil and South Africa produce 
CO per cent ot the world's sisal be
tween them.

to do strenuojs work,,

CHANCE PLANNED 
I/3ND0N, Nov. 24 WV-lAdy 

Noroh Docker said yesterday she 
feels JJko n change of fur eoau 
so she's puttlag lo of her present 
collection up for auction. They 
might fetch about 40,000 pounds- 
1112,000, «ho sail

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

HEATED
CONCRETE

Colonial Concrete 
Phone RE 3-5500
S & H Green Stampt

Gooding Holds 
Hospital Event

OOODINa. NOT. a«-Open house 
at Ooodlng County Memorial hos? 

"  1 Sunday afternoon was at-
...... ed by more than 100 penoas
from Bliss, Wendell, Hagennan, 
Richfield and Ooodlng.

Members of the hospital auxiliary 
conducting toun through the es
tablishment Included Mn, William 
Froscher, Mrs. B. W. Nelson, Mrs. 
Joe Ota and Mrs. Robert Crist,

Members of the Future Nurses 
club of the local high school wre 
in charge of rtglstraUon knd s<rr- 
Ing refreshments.

iB  h i

OPEN
THANKSGIVING DAY
12 Noon to 9 p.m.

FEATURING: . -  '
•  COMPLETE TURKEY DINNERS 

•  OVEN BAKED HAM DINNERS 
•  ROAST PRIME RIB OF BEEF 

•  CANTONESE DISHES

Kay’s

Foi' tteservotiohs 
Call RE 3-3051

I M D

weejve 
THaNKS

Let us be thankful. . .  for the freedom to worship in-the 

church o f  our choice . . .  for hoppy faces around the iam* 

ily ’ s Thanksgiving table, and for the plenty that grack# it 

. . .  for  good health, good friends, good neighbbrs. 

f o r  all that we enjoy in  this land of ours.

To show our thankjulnai.. 

tend church s cm cc i. . .  we mccf 

with lamily and friend* .

1 ^ ’

American Claims Cruelty -
'■ ' f w ?

•

— J

)

i

Mike 7.1mmtrman, 21, San Diego, claitni he was beaten levcrcly 
by .Mexiean police while btinc held In the Tiioana, Mexico, JaJL 
The JtmloF eollece student naa.arrested along with Delores Mary 
Carallara, U, tlauKhler er bandleader Carmen CaTaUaro. Tber vara 
picked up on a narcotics charge. (NEA telephoto) ____

r e a d  ‘nME6-NEWa WANT ADS .

TV Radio'Sfcreo 
REPAIR

PHONE RE 3-2833 
DEL BUTTERFIELD’ S

FUEL OIL
TreotedwitliZ4 
No Eitra Cost W  Y oii!

• Oliperses Sladga
• Absorbs Molstnre
• Redncea Carbon *  Sool j

Gem State 
Oil Co.

RE 3-5962

Gold itrtko Stam ps

The Thing I 

Miss Most Is . . .  

TROY NAflONAl'S

superi6r ' ^ n i n g i  

--------------- —

For Your Thanksgiving and Holiday Table 
CHALLENGE DAIRY PRODUCTS
"You Gan Taste The Difference" ,

GRIME DOES NOT PAY . . .  
BUT GOOD?£tEANING DOES!

It pays to wear dean d o t o ,  look-y^.i' 
' best.;'j i^ t /^ b ^ g s ’ybur::,ta^mdlT  ̂

deaniiig tb our big modem planVor- 
PHGNE-.RE'.'SrWie FOI^PICK-TIP 
and D ELIV ERyi

FREE CUSTOMER PARKING"

J£IM H IIll-C O -O I^R AW ffcM  
CREAMERY
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av HAIU-PArAOLB IN AOVANCI 
WHMa Utit u i  iL t  Cttal/. HnUtt 
nr "

....^ HErilUKNTATIVU 
„.tT-IIUUU*t COi. INC.

« M iitt l gifwi. B>a rna»lM». C«l»., .

ROCKEFELLER VS. NIXON
N0W York's O ov. Solaon  R ock o leller  a l ' 

ready U planning o  Dpcombcr awing through 
th« Midwest. So Iffl' thoroughly plain ho 
declines to bo dlscouragcd by anything he 
learned on his exploratory trip to tho We«t 
COOAt.

Although he waa warmly received by Re
publican pollllclans moat evfffywhefB except 
in southern California, the shadow o f hla 
prospective presidential rival, Vico President 
Nixon, generally hung largo over tho aceno.

Novorthelcss, Rockofellcr camc away fool
ing that the lOQO nomination was anything 
but buttoned up for Nixon. His aides and 
backers claim they gained a good many 
private assurances of.holp If he should toss 
jn his hat. Tho governor himself ̂ got the 
idea the situation was. pretty fluid, for all 
the signs of Nixon dominance.

Since Rockefeller has somo realistic po
litical advisers, ho could not have imagined 

' that In ono /our-day swing along ths coast 
ho was going to pry loose.OOP leaders more 
or less openly committed to Nlxon>^6pe~ 
dally In the latter’s home state.

The most he could reasonably have, hoped 
to gain, aside from public attm tion and ex
posure to tho national as well os the western 
voting populace, was to find a certain loose
ness in the bond between many politicians 
and Nixon. Obviously he believes he detected 
that condition.

But again, as a realist, he cannot believe 
that ho can shatter the link simply by dash
ing obout making himself known.

Today ho is far, far behind Mixon in his 
hold on the professionals, and trails also in 
polls measuring him against leading Demo
cratic prospects. Ho has to make leaplngr 
strides if he Is ever to catch  up.

How to do that must surely be the ques
tion weighing upon" him right now. For all 
the evidences suggest he has in fact decided 
to run.. Tho problem that follows from  that 
is how to win;

There Is always the possibility that Nixon 
may yet stumble, but that invotyes chance 
and luck,, and Rockefeller seldom relies on. 
them alone.
■ HU big try. it  ̂ o iild  s e e ^ h ^ t o  be the 
prlmarlC3.:He,hu no othe|r.> ls^  way i f  
persuading the politicians v^ 'o will conrtol 
tlio koy convention delegates that he has 
the stuff they want fox the. fall election 
fight

Within eight to ten weeks, when the filing 
dates for the 19G0 primaries begin to turn 
up. we'll get his answer—and learn his 
strategy.

FOE OP COMPLACENCY
The voters o f the United States have never 

shown any really serious interest in the So
cialist party. But it would be wrong to con
clude Irom that fact that tho party's Icad- 

' Ing figure, Norman Thomas, has not been a 
highly useful fijrure in  American society.

He has Indeed been that, for most of his 
now 76 years. He is a Very intelligent and 
very literate man. He has steadily applied 
his. talents In sharp but constructive criti
cism. He has managed it always with wit 
and charm.

There is In this country n o  more dedicated 
enemy o f communism, but he Is no less a 
foe of complacency, and humbug as found 
In our midst.

Some would argue that the Spclallstparty 
failed utterly in America because the New 
Deal and Riir Deal borrowed heavily on its 
ideas of social welfare and government re- 
sponsIbUity. However that m ay be, It is plain 
that Thomas did not Xall, either as a man 
or as a citizen.

— ^Pos8lbly-!he‘ severest-test-to-be-i._. 
anyone Is: "Is the country better off for his 
having lived among us?'*

Thus tested, Norman Thomas passes with 
high honor. He never got more than SOO.OOO 
votes til any of his six runs for presidency. 
But many millions owe him a debt lor his 
unflagging.service to lofty ideals of human 
betterment in a free society.

MAN OF PRINCIPLE
It could not havi been easy for Ireland’s 

Ambassador Hearne to send his son home 
after the boy’s  car struck and killed a wom
an In Washington. Tho move means not only 
separation from his son, but public humili
ation for both. - .

Yet in so acting, H eam c shoved that he 
Is governed by a  sound sense of values. He 
xmderstood that his son David had abused 

• the privilege of diplomatic immunity which 
protects foreign diplomats and their en' 
tourage from prosecution for offenses com- 
xnltted oh'our soil.

The boy had several brushes with Wash* 
......................... Mes before the fatal automo
b ile  accident. T h ey  re jjo rted  that he clalm - 

-ed -lm m u n lty . w ith  a  Xinc-flourish. appeared 
lit tle  troubled th at h e  h ad  done wrong, and 
on 'ce  even  .clashed w ith  police . '
• im m u n ity  obv iously  never  was intended 
t o  underwrite th is k in d  o f  license, partlcu- 
la r ly  w lie a  its  b y -p rodu ct is the death ot 
a n  Innocent bystander.

. . Am bassador  H e ^ e  behaved with com -

'  beh ov lo r  o f  h is u i^ c lp U n e a
a o n . •

W h e n ' . f t c o n s t a n t l y  complains 
. ,a h oo t n o t , 'p W D f  ahead , m aybe a Wahbone 
• t o w h w - i h a b « W » n e  ought to  be.

TUCKER'S NATIO M ALI

w h ir l ig Iig
WA8HINOTON>-VlM Preritoit 1 

tUni a w . N«Uon A. BockeiiU«rt v-' 
llttUons In the um o iMmlnsly k i. 
war tbat TDtt o iM  (o mUUmlM pouotic 

unnjlr uwoUWt. It b 
ouiljr eftecUve WMpc- 

Two RboMveltUw 
b a n  JlkM
pnddener-JunM A. ___
Uxt 1>U Florello H. L dou a n llA - 
trequently c o m p u t e d  About 

,Room «ll‘i  repeated aid tfellber- 
%t» mlnlmtuuon o f  tfieir Htstus 
u  po*t>nuter senenl ^ d  three* 
Ume miyor ol New y ^ k . m pec-

. W ir.“ sputtered ,  ...
___day alter a loni Whlte^Houu con*

lAr TMk«r ference, “does ne. alwiys refer to 
me t i  ‘my boy Jlm’t H« dotan’C teem tolnallze thbt 
I helped to put him In the White KouK, and Uiat 
I am a cabinet member u  weU u  the rfuOcal head 
of the Democntlc partyl’

"RooeeveU Jnturtalei me ewneUmti.' ^---------------
Quardla. who handled musy dUllcult p b i Tor the 
late pmMent. “He tJwm  reitzt to m i as 'my bey 
Florello,’ although 1 un only nine radilthi vouneer 
than he U. He treaU me lUa a chUd aad belorp 
other people, toor

FDR’S SUBTLE DIGS-9DR took another Ukclc to. 
ward thou whom he regwdetl u  poailblt rlv»U-when 
he uuBht t  third term, men who aUo bared to dli> 

with him. Me peuvrnted them ihd portrayed 
_  u  outdated by-rererrins to chto m  “good 

old M-and-eo."
He appUed thle uneompllmenUry. tijouah .......

Ingly Mendly. de«rlptlon to «uch Ilgjrw m  John

W A S H I N G T O N

MOhS ANCNT r tA a
D tfifpot «J0U : * ..............

The loUowinB comet from the 
naUonal commander ot the Ameri
can Lesion: "Proudly hy your flag 
on th(M patrloUo hoUdayi; reb 
13. Uncoln'a birthday; Feb. 33, 
WMhlngtoa'a birthday: third Sat
urday in May. Armed aervleu d»y: 
May 10. Memorial day; June 14 
Plat day; July 4. Independence 
day: Bept. 17, OontUtuUm and 
Cltlunahlp day; Nov. ll.VeUrana

Amertoan U ft«B  A«rfU«7 
, To T T . Peel Ne.»

Fot Bhou note; '

Alone and above all In Uie eyu .of the American 
le ae well aa in the minds of peoples overseas, 
vas the 'anlted SUtcs.

OOVEHnu»>-VKa ;vixofl jjjicwuo seeu  u>
ereata the impreulon U »t Oovemor; Rockefeller, 
although a perwnable and formldabla Toeman, still 
h u  a lot to learn about national and w vld  problems, 
and that he cannot obtain this knewKdge between 
now and 1001 InaucuraUon day. I 

When he was told by a reporter that tho gov- 
wnor't California tour “went up Ulta a lead balloon," 
NUon replied:. \

"II U too early to eraluM  how a aiidJdate Is go
ing In sueh a large and complex state m  California. 
He was very effective as a compaltneriln New York 
In 1998.- , .

Nlxen thus auwested Indirectly
would face an even more difficult task;ln projecUng 
Ms pereonaUty throughout M sUte -  ■—
larger and more complex man Call.......
another occaalon, the vice president affeed that, tor 
a man who Aad campaisned in only 1 slnsJe state. 
RockefeUer *1»M coming and leamlnJ faei;

KXAUFLB OF NIXON'S BELITTLING OF 
B 00K C FB U 2R~^ut the finest example of the 
NIXOQ bauttung oame when be woe asked to com
ment on Rookefeller’i  staument thdt underground 
nuclear teat« should be conUnued. which Is contrary 
to the Blsenbower admlnlstratlon’a taUcy.

“When you ore on the outside looldoff In wKhoue 
responsibility.” said Nixon, “and don't know all the 
facts Involved, you can Very well reach an opinion

1 would not have reachcd. If you had all the focu. 
..a v in ; all the focu, 1 cen say that the President 
reached the right decision."

Obviously, In the vice president's opmion. the New 
York governor dees not “have all the facts" on this 
and other problems which confront the Elsenhower 
•dmlnlstraUon. and which will remain to plague a 
suecessor regime.

ADVANTAGE OF “DEING ON INSIDE'*—NUon 
also Mck5 to reap adranUgs /ram “beloff oa the Jn< 
side" In other ways.

He rarely falls to Insert Into hie speeches Uie . .  
nations he has visited or to list the'*85 chiefs of 
state (prime ministers and emperois) with whom he 
bat conferred os President Elsenhower'a personal 
emissary.

'The nag should be dUplayed 
all legal holidays and on special 
oceaalont designated by the presl* 
dent, tha goveraoM, or oUiv au< 
UiorlUes, on otflclal buildings 
when In use; at poUlng pluet on 
election day, and on or In front of 
schools, when In euslon , . .  There 
Is no law prohlbltUig a cltlMn'from 
displaying the flag at any time 
The'Unlted States Flag ieunda- 
tlon. New York, advises that the 
flag belongs to Uie people, who may 
display It as they wish, barring bad 
weather, provided Uiey U #« the 
nag-respectfully." - ^

Note that “ all legal holidays." So 
Pot Shots wlU stand on the origin
al advice to fly the flag on Thanka- 
giving.

SACRIFICE
Dear Pols;

to  on Attempt to forejtall any 
calamity to the Upstlcli Industry, 
luch aa betell the cranberry people, 
I'd lUe to volunteer my services.

I f the Bovcmment win get Mari
lyn Monroe to cooperate, n l  vol. 
unteer as chief tester. 1 may socrl* 
lice my life for science, but ss that 

French philosopher Francois 
orpuu once sold, “ Vive ,'e dlf-

-put-Xor facejiJu'j 
rf for his “ Ot «>

..VIEWS OF OTHERS
PROSPERITY AND DRINK

Dr. Sari Schladle, head ot the Austrian depart
ment of public health, has told repres^taUves from 
30 naUona at a eonlerenee on ftlcohollm that r  -  
perlty ahould be blamed for the wavt o f  pro 
drlnltln«.

Yes, o f course, we say. And yet—Itn'fc alcohol 
su p p o ^  to offer an escnpe from frustrations, from 
unbeorablr haroti “reaUty-'f Would eno wish to 
escape Irom proeperlty?

Yet—the 6ave.a-Ufe league once observed of the 
suicides in the period following the narkct crash 
ot 1520 thot a great many were ajnoag men who 
were "down to their last mUllon" aa well os .among 
people who were “down'to their last dime."

A  buslneasman. Just returned from toklng part 
la tome of the bloodiest batUes of the pacitlo war, 
said of the associate who had kept the firm golns 
la hit absence: "He had a worse time than I did. 
I  bad only to do my Job which was almide: Go after 
the enemy and keep myself and those under

muted only by those who steal or rob or kill lest 
they or their families sUxrve prisons would be 
ttnm gelym ply. -

Prosperity can coUuse and frustrate, it  Is as 
unbearable for some people to face mlsslnc that 
promoUoa to vice president as It is for others to 
JacttjaJWiOlf from the assembly line: as frustrating 
not to  rate that acMna a r  as not lo rate nny car 
at all. Hard times can peel problems d o w n ^  the 
simplicity o f  bare essenUals.

But let Or. Schlndle finish: It Is* “ arUMcally 
created needs" that demand the "sUmutanu."*-7he 
Christian Science jk̂ onltor.

DELAY IN TAX FORM MAILING 
TbOMi 2M9 Idaho Joccime tax blanJu won't be 

mailed to taxpayen unUl about. Jan. 1. 1800. Tax 
CoUector P. a .  NeUl announced at Boise Thursday.

perbapt the delay Is designed to preserve (or Ida
hoans. a Merry Chrislmae. Ifs  quite certain that 
Uiey won't be merry once Uiey get a peek at Utose 

ew tax forms.
All ot the conflict and conversation over tAX In* 

' m ases and new forms'of taxaUon seemed rather 
academic and remote to the avttage citizen when 
the last Idaho legislature *vu In session. There will 
be nothing remote or unreal about the Jolt that will 
hit the taxpayera when they actually start to figure 
Uielr U xw  on U M ^eoae. - 

NeiU said Uie tax fomu, ordinarily distributed 
atartlng Dec. 1. wUl be held out of the malls unUl 
after the Christmas rush. About 300.000 forms wUl 
be distributed, and that would add to the Clirlstmas 
roall problem.

However, ll'a-a safe bet, too, thot the ChrUUnas 
peace and jnileUde rherrlment would be eiiaticrcd 
by the moans of the mulUtudes if ihe tox.fomis 
went out before Christmas. There will be time 
enough afwr January 1 tor the terrors of taxntlon,
in ■ ractrwyd~t«tter~Tty~Tig~fflcre~Blj5ut~i n iow~
Lewiston Trlbuae.

- ’■“ ANOTHER TEST 
Idahpog-take tesU every, two yeara to qualllf for 

drlvew' licenses. TesU seek to determine nppUcanis' 
driving otiUlUes and knowledRC ot traffic laws.

But ve  also need a test to measure one’s nsy- 
for drlvlnB.

the laws of Uie road. But Ujey rebel agauut Jaw- 
rul ^ha»lor. lack manneia. dlsresard the rights 
oX other* and generaUy display atuyjdc* that make 
them Unfit for safe driving.
_ M ea ^ D g  atutudes is difficult. But It's ImporUnt 
if we-re to motor maniacs where they belong- 
walklnc oa  tbe-^ldewalt-Nainpa rree Press,

B y  P E T E R  E D S O N

Sh o t s .
WASHDiaxON, (NXA) — With 

I ihi United BUtta taking a beat*
I ing Uirouftout Latin A m trl^ It 

li only natural to ask what prts- 
Idest Xlatahovar'a ntw Intar* 
Atntrlcan_ adtU- 
'orycommlttaaoan 
do that haaa't al* 
ready, bean dona 
to r t m i d y  ttia 
sUuatlon.

The f l r a t  an* 
iwff given u  that 
vI0  a e m t  a tv , 
muds to vork  on I 
tha problem, they I

1 The World Almar

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. . . NoUce how nneh better 

pheasant bunting baa been since 
SobOm/J''

GENTLEMAN IN THE 
. FOURTH ROW

to MB wimt rim '
tor'a niw Intar- 
I-

new antwan.
Bit th a r
on:y two t ______
mkids on thla committee. They 
an Charlea 'A . Meyer, vice pres* 
ident of Sears,'Roebuck and o . A. 
K.ilght, praaldent of the Oil work- 
tn union and chairman of Uie 
ATL-CIO commltUe on Utln- 

labor.
'The others are old su tt depart* 

sent handa:
. Walter J. DonneUy, former am* 

bussdor to Veoeceuia. now with 
D .a Btael tho same country.

O .' Kenneth Holland, former 
tead of cultural relations, now 
( pro/stsor at inUmMUoatJ rela
tions at Princeton.

prHldent Elsenhower's bnthef 
Milton, who has made several 
food-wJIl missions south. Is head 
• ■ • -Hopkins. Dr. Elsenhow-

recommended i t of
committee-last January.

Ins taken 10 months to find and 
dear five men.

It Is standard Washington pro- 
oduro that when you hare a 
problem you don't know how to 
hindle, you appoUit a committee 
t( look Into It.

This committee will work under 
jpervlslon o f  aecretary of SUIe 

Oartstlan a . Herter and Assistant 
Stcretary Boy R. Rubottom, In 
coarse of inter-Ainerlcan affairs. 
8) here are more old hands for 
as old Job.

The Elsenhower admlnlstraUon 
sme to town over sis years ago 

« th  a  promise to “stop neglecUng 
Utin America."

Democrata now charge Uut 
laUn*Amerlonn relaUon having 
g)ne from bad to worse, maybe 
tie (hlng Co da Is go back to neg- 
IwUng them. But Uut 1« sour 
■rapes.

For when the scores are aU In, 
flplomat3 will freely admit that 
toe principal thing wrong with 
laUn America U the hUtorlcal

pollUcal IneBtnea and inefflelenoy 
of the Latin-imerloani them* 
stives.

’Thesi -art ehuaotarlstlet that 
can't be mentlsaed out loud. 
Ttoert u  no k n o «  way to correct 
■ an. ’They are not the fault ^  

j Dnlttd atalet. But tbey'ra
Usera. •

The 0nlt*l Bttlat didn’t 
Fidel Cutro. Ctiw, and It lin t
going to break h t e - « a  I----------
uet of Cuban comjpUon .
bean notorloui lor yeart. When 
Uie Cubans get led up wlUi him. 
Uiey wUl throw Um out.

Ptiiama has'fcpretldenUal alec- 
Uon comlni up.t Kveiy candldau 
It making tha tiUlUonal poUUcal 
pitch ot haUnt tkt United Statet, 
tearing down tH> Amerlcaa flag 
and demanding iatlonallutfoa of 
the Panama canO. '

BratU't poUt^al leader* art 
mid at the DnlBd autet beoaust 
this country w ^ d n t  flnanea a 
BrasUlan t c h e ^ o r  a 80-blUlon*

Not Rent, but Renovation Is 
What Breaks Writer Hauk

advantue of 
.. and whip It

_______________ aaU.Yankeelsm
that InOamet tte mobt to Uirow 
rocks at Vice Aesldent Nixon.

U some polite way could be 
found to teU tits good neighbors 
south of the txffter that the Unit
ed States Is gettag a Uttle tired 
of alt tuch nonAnse. It might do 
some good. It woild be honest, but 
It would probaily offend (heir 
pride. \

'The usual U.S. 
development is I 

I tha mirror and 
we done wrong’ 
ourselves far It.

another committee lo 1 
Uie'sltuaUon. If UUs n 
tee comet up with an) 
cles that do any g*-*

commit- 
iresh poU-

_  _  _  - fcefore the 
Elsenhower* admlnlstratkin signs 
off In 1081. you can be pleasanUy 
surprised.

FIRSMEN CALCM 
PAUL, Nor. S4—Ttu wcit end 

truck was called out Sunday to 
InveaUgata a lire reported at the 
Clark Francisco store. Electric wir
ing going Into the ttore was on 
fire. Damage w u  prevented by 
pulling the wires down.

Bay Farina Dog Oiow IB giant 
sltts and Save Money, at Globa 
Seed and Feed. Adv.

By B v n r  UJUMOU 
:t Isnt rent^lPi tha rtnovauon. 
X can atand what a house oosts 

me, but'what my wife does to it 
onct she reU in, hraaka 

Are moat wlraa this 
the only husband 
tobittsedf 

If VI moved in-

m lQ u te t  befora 
Mary would find 
a d oa a n  th lnp 
t h a t  a e e d a d  
changing. If tht 
living room were 
Uut she'd want it 
g r a e n . I f  th e  
kitchen wera yel- 
low-X dldnt no- . 
tlce a kitchen when 1 vUlted me 
Taj. but thtra'a probably one 
tomtwhar*-«he'd want It rad. I 
doubt ir even the raflecUng pool In 
front would be safe.

Taka tht house we just moved 
inte, and are now In the process ot 
doUig over from basement to Ule- 
vlslon aertai: When the agent 
showed It to tuMMry. spetking to  
the agent could not hear us, said 
shi didn't believe the could be to 
lucky —  that It w u  eucUy the 
house aha hod been dreaming of 
finding.

Having heard this before, I  asked 
her If she were real sure.

“Jl'j drenmy," she sold. ‘ 
elsely the hoxise X would . . 
wa were building onerFlease don't 
let It get away."

So. X didn’t let It Ret away, and 
..1 the long gamble that It did suit 
her. and she wouldn't want a 
wrecking crew tp go to work. I  tried 
to sign a 100-year lease. ’

How thankful I am that the 
agent said a lOO-year lease was out 
ot Uie question, and that a year 
was aa long o« we could have It. 
Ttio only way 1 could have been 
mote Uiankful would have been for 
the agent to eay that the longest 
we could lease It would be for three 

r tour hours.
Our furniture waa sUU getting' 

over Its storage legs when Mary 
started in on the house. To begin 
with, there, wasn't nearly enough 
closet space In the kitchen,

would have to hnr'e anm. . 
b u U t ,b U W lh .n ,m ,»K ''^ 4  
ble them from those I
pu*tle sets that come brov.^ ** I 

TTie llvUig r«m  I
It would look much I
the walU were gray,
Ught futures Uken donn 

.To be hoppy. (he wouw’ i,,.
do something - with mi I 
rooms, and Whoever choM-ihfM I
ora-for Uie.baUifbomli m u . i I

w o ^  hsM to be done adou i^  I 
When she started rcno»a«n,“^  I

dining room in her inina I 
BMted we puU ihe pUw i „ l . 2̂'
ph» of grenades, close th r X a  to

"Don't be funny." Mnr» ,,|< „ I 
like the house. Ifs clmnnlni J I 
with .ft few touches here indV? I 
It wm be perfect. Oo J
front door, for one thltia, It I 
flo with the rest of the houie ̂  I 
you can see Uwt. Wiiti ih.' ST 

111. r t o l ,  p t o  ,1,1 
ftrent.'* ^

She likes the from a.m /.a ■ 
steps, and Uie linen clw«t. 
goodness. And Jhr roof. ’ “ ^ 1  

I am never going to t,k ^  I  
cause J haven’t a chance to ^  I 
•enalble onswer. but i  wouia I 
to know why she liked the hoiuJu I  
much, when she first snw u> I  

Or U It the snme hou«? cas. I
I »  beginning to DdHcvo it. ‘ ̂  f  

(Dlitribul»J b, MtStuihl »rnJl«(,| I

FINISHES SVn SCHOOL ■ 
BUHL, Nov. 34—Jackie T. Ua I 

^ n  of Mr. and Mrs. Leland 1 
Buhl, has been graduated fromb ft 
navy basic enlisted subtnu^l 
school *t New London. Ccnn.

Pennsylvania State unlrm m l 
summer school has grown { ;»|  
148 students to more than ixa l 
In ao years.

Xarbon King Coar 
Utoh Stock— O il Treoted I 
$ 1 4 .75  per ten— Delivered I 

Inform ouhtoln Fuel Co.
RE l - 6 « i  I

Radiators
NEW AND USED 
Servjcfl M Repair$

Phone RE 3-6080,U
AU Typ»-Klods '4

CLYDE'S
RADIATOR SHOP

Ql-Way l» -O a  'trnek Las* I 
OadUton Are Our Bulness- 

Noi t SIdrllne

Yog put mo r e  tu rkey 
on your ta b le  when you

B A K E  W I T H
,Cuta dow n shrinkage . . . .  Adds m atchless fla vor

MummmmI It's marvelous 1 No more shrunken drumsticks, no more dried-, 
ou f white meat when j^ou baste, bake and brow n your holiday turkey with 
butter. Let your fam ily enjoy the succulent juicy flavor o f  a  plump, butter- 

baked bird. Follow tho five easy steps described here and serve the grand

est turkey ever.

1. First, stuff end hvss your turltay.
For baithg and iMflnfl U U M  to 
plon on two pounds of bvtttr. W« suq* 
geil a crumbly, butlsry stwHlng of breod 
cvbes tooiud In bulter, pivt onloni, 
lolt, peppsr ond poutiry ttaionlng. FfK 
your bird looidy. Tniis '•1th tliewars 
ond cison, strong cord. Pin nick tUn 
to bockbon*. Bind Die legi togelhsr. Tl* 
wings dote to body.

3, then yeu bvttsr It. Ftrsl toflM but* 
Ur. Sprted ever entfr* eip**
dolly on fopi of drvmMlcki, breott and . 
wlngk Thli do«> two tUngu Olves o 
proltdlve eooting ol bviter fot from 

iloif hslplng to prtvenf drying out 
o f  jutce.lou dwlng aarly itogss of 
rooitlng.ondlRiporh a rich bultsr flovor. 
New place yovr tvrkey enrock tn ihot* 
low.pon,bnoil»WeVp.

3. Cover your turkey vriifi a nolit 
chsettclolh dipped In mailed butlsr. 
Arronge the doih to cover yovr •niirs 
bird. The butter on the cheeiscloth 
botUt Ihe tvrkey . .  .  helpi io protect 
It from dryW out and shrinking. A 
pound of butter for buttering ond io|. 
urollng tHe chsetedoth protector will 
help prevent cotlly hfffcoy thrlnkaga 
ond give you nor* tvrkey to serve.

4 . Brush frequently wllh mells  ̂
tiutter during roojtlng, rigM «*** 
cheeiedoth. Do not cover roeitkigp* 
or odd woter. Bvtter-Boklng TIjmi 
Peundi ;Temp*roture #oUng1>» 

6. JO 035* K 3  to3K»«» 
10*J4 325* P.
1408 300* P.

" >6.20 300* P.
20-aS 300* F.

3Wto4 
. to^WV 
4 W b 5  
d H to» >>

S..Add Ihe final touch. When your 
tutkev l» done, rewoy It from rootling
pan to tirring plotter. Place In worm* 
Ing' oven 10 lo 13 mlmitei to .firm up 
ond obiorb the lukai. Thit mokes corv  
Ing eoiler. Juil before ier>lng ptoce on 

_ eairo pal of bulter on the breait of 
your ond lei Ibe melfing golden
soedneti odd en extra touch o f flovor 
ond o  geldeti gloie.

Only jB i l t t e x *  gives turkey that 
old-time holiday flavor!̂

T H E  I D A H O  D A I R Y M E N ’ S A S S O C I A T I O N

30.000 Idoho dolrymen remind you Ihot you can live • '

, ' belter In every w oy  w ilh foods m ode from ‘ - '  - -
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Fresh P r o b e
In L ynching
Case Is Set

*«<«« Not. 34 (UPl)

negro! w «  found

S S in g i^ ^ W t o w o m a n  l*u,t

miiBMloo (Newsweek) 
DorUon of the bov-  

2 mi£bI's efldence.to the federnl 
S ^ i i y *  wlU be .  .Utement 
Kli nJTenforeemenl officers In 

A S d J S e fw it t . .  B*ve the lynch
f ^ ^ k c y U > M c r - s v n g w ^ .

*^i^rllfw . OJboume Moody said 
te w p ^ ll le  ^ a i l n e
Siwri -dont luiow what theyT*

“ ? ^ ? W v e r  county Brand Jury 
InvealHated the coae 

S ^ tu m ed  no Indictment*. The 
did not con*:<Jer adid not COWiaer a »uiuiiu«iou» 
^ r t  of lt« InveaUgBtlon

“ n O iS u ^ e  department, after 
itmounclnB It was' unable to 

*^KiuK federal JurUdlcUon. re- 
the case foUowlnj the 

jury's failure to take
uUoa.

Aiken Says Farm 
^^otefinpactLess

tASHINOTON. N0». M ‘ U P I)-  
60. George D. Aiken. R.. Vt. »nid 

the Republicans can't be 
Cliln In loeo on the farm issue 
^  eren Ihough th«*re la no pros- 
^  of passlnB major farm IcbIs* 
hUMnext year.

jUVfii ranslne republican mem- 
wrcf the senate airlculture com- 
aittee.-^d In an Interview that 
inT "turn reroH" would not have 

MTcra pollUcal Impact of a

“̂ ^ b e r  of people eniWBed 
b  siriculture la not over 10 per 
{(Dtpfthe totat population," Aiken 
tnUmed. “And while asrlculturc 
li l^ing people, the reat of the 

'lUon la trowing by leapa and

New Observatory 
Unveiled in East

BCHENECTADy. N. Y . Nov.. 34 
(UPl) -  The world's first radlo- 
(fiUcil observatory capable of 
tncU:« mlasllea and space ve> 
bklani unveiled today.

Hie Otneral Electric observatory 
tfssttw a highly senslUve opUcal 
Idaapc with a 2S-foot>41ametCT 
IdKC .̂ This makca possible 
ttnltaseoua tncklnf by both 
netDt.
n t  opUcal telescope, aet with i

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO PAGE FIVE

Record Jnmpls Started

Air force Capt. Jotepb W. Kltlencer. Jr.. aUrU 
lonfcat parachute Jump In hlitory as.be la pUow 
camera aboard a balloon feme 76,<CK) feet 
tenKcr fell for three minutes before hla cht 
at 10,000 feet. (NEa tclephoUt)

ductnd on the 
raphed by a fixtd 

Mexico. Kll.

Boy, 12, and 
Fireman Die 
In Explosion

DETROIT. Nov. 24.M»-A fire-

today when a two-atory frame 
house burst apart In an explosion.

The blast knocked more than a 
.jore of policemen and firemen to 
the ([round.

Killed were firemen Bruno J. 
Koulch, 3B. and EURcno piuuk. 
who lived In a flnl-floor apart
ment. Two firemen were reported 
In serious condition.

TTie explosion originated In .. 
coal furnace where Irene pltszak 
mother of the dead boy, started a 
lire. Mrs, pletaiak called firemen 
when amoke billowed through the 
house.

Plrcmen donned (ras masks and 
were entering the house when the 
ex|)Ioslon occurred.

One policeman said lie 
knocked down by a fireman who 
waa hurled ihrough the air.

S]pecialServiees 
Slated for Paul

PAUL, Nov. 24—T h e  local 
churchet are plannlnR a union 
Thankadvlng aervlce to be held 
at ihe^onsreRaUonal church at

7)te Rev. E. V. Hargreaves of 
the Me*odiat church will deliver 
the aermon. Hie junior choir of 
the coaBTCgatlonal church will 
furnish Ihe music.

Half of the offering will go to 
the American Bible society, and 
half to the evangelisUc fund of 
the Ministerial ossoclaUdn.

Services Set
. HAOERMAN, NOV. 24—A mom* 

log worship service followed by a 
poUuck dinner has been platuied 
for ThanksslvinB day at the Re« 
organised l DS church. Paator Hale 
“ la u i^  will bo In charge of Use 

■ servJees.___ _______

READ TIME6-NEW8 WANT ^DS

L on g  Claims 
H e’ s O ffered  

ManyBribcis
NEW YORK. Nov. 24 (U?J) -  

LouLilnnft'a Oov. F.irl Lonij was 
quoted last night n.i MtimaUDR he 
had been offered 10 million it>ltars 
worth- ot bribes during hia political 
tarttr. -  • - i . ..

The estimate woa made tolLook 
mngnilne writer. Robert Woe*, ac
cording to his arilclr iii thd cur- 

-■nt luue of the mnRnzme. (
Ht noted that Umg told a loun* 

tr}' audJenee last Mmiiier thni 
Juxl been offered a $100,000 
but told them not to worry

•Thnfs not U»e first bribe] I ’ve 
been offered.” Long snlri. "It fon ’t 
be the laat one. Bui when 1 
one, I hope Qod stop!» my cro 
heathen brain from operatin'

Wool said Long liAs .acki 
edged Uiai ir. s. internal re 
RRenta have been Inveactgatingl 
for i j  years.

"They ■ found not one 
thing," Long wns quoted as 
"—and this Ume. tho'll find 
I*vo been careful. I’ve deatroye. 
the records they can harass 
about."

Last Honor Paid 
To Mrs. 0. Cramp
HAILEY, Nov. 54-Funeral s 

eea were held for Mra. Oi 
Cramer Campbell Friday at ie 
Emanuel Episcopal church wltf --  
Rev. W. D. Eilway officlaUng, 

Mrs. 0 . B. Arndt was 
and Mra. Marjorie Jemen.. 
Deerlng, Kris Purdy. Laren 
Mrs. w . V. McAteis and Mn 
Schulte compoied the choir.

Active pallbearers were . 
Friedman. Sdward M. Andi 
Joseph W. Puld. Elwln S{ 
Floyd Wilson. Robert H. W 
and Thomaa Walker. Flowei’ 
rangements were by membei 
the Altar Guild society. The] 
mortal record book waa taken] 
o f  by Mrs. HaaeJJ Bfankenahi 

Lust rites were held In the H{ 
cemctery.

Sales Noted
HAILEY. Nov. 34-Kta. Lovcnfa 

Campbell, chairman of the Blaine 
County Tuberculosis ossodatlon 
Chilstmas seal sale, reported Mon
day she has received t i20.10 In 
response to letters sent out last 
week.

Hassell Blankenship, B la l . . .  
coQnty representative to the dls- 
Xrlcl board of health meeting held 
reccnUy. urges aJJ cJUrem of 
Blaine cotuty to support the sale 
as generously as pojsible. in an 
effort to eradicate tuberculosis.

Fresh G r e e a h o a a e  Cat 
Flower* and Potted Plants. 
Hospital and funeral ar> 
rer.gements. Plaster Service.

C IT Y  FLORAL
i l l  7Ui 61. 8.'..... EE S -W r

CAMERA CENTER

ONLY
$ 1 1 9 9 5

NO MONEY

* swidiuuiiem

★ laUROWEUFIIUECIOl 

.*BIS4M0'«IEEK

READ TIMEa-NEWS WAN*

Disc Jockeys Bought Protection From 
Radiation Sought
WASUINOTON. Nov. 24 <UPI) 

—Tlie atomic energy commission 
(AECi hn» Mt «ip a Bpfcinl safety 
committee, to llKute out how to 
protect' apnce and • *jvice ' men 
flffaJn.ii radlnUoH /rom niietear 
rockets.

The AEC crcnled ypsicrtlny 
aerospnce niiclcnr tajeiy board to 
look tnlo radintlon hRTards which

Sydney Nithsn. owner ot KInc Records. Itc^ one of tbe nation’s 
leading record flrmi, revealed today Ut*i Ha company paid dlio 
Jockeys all over the country to play lU re«ad>. Nathan aUted in 
Cincinnati. Om tbat he hai canccled chetki to prove It Ho aa|d 
11 coit him )U(H> a month to buy off the diM Jockey*. King’s books 
havo been labpocnaed by Prank Ilogan, Jfew York district at. 
tomey. INEA telephoto)

Reporter’s Tale 
Of Bribe Is Lie

NEW YORK. Nov. 24 ifl—District 
..Itorni
terday......-  .........
Telegram and Sun reporter. *d« 
mlttcd lying in claiming he was 
offered a bribe to suppress stories 
on the city slum clearance pro* 
gram.

Gleason lied about the bribe, 
also, Hogan said, to Fred J. cook, 
who with him wrote a series expos
ing defccts In tlie program.

Cook, on a television program

ofllclala Of the newspaper yealcr- 
day, Oleascn said he made up the

Retread Snow

TIRES
2  .0,  2 4 ^

Exchonge, Plus Tax

D A N 'S U N IO N  
“ 76”  SERVICE ,

507 Main Avenua W e r t  i

NEW YORK. Nov. 34 (fl — Tba 
former household maid who be
came the bride of Steven Rockefel* 
ler haa made the blue*book of Hew 
York society—the Social Reglater.

Along with the other Rockefel* 
lera, the now edlUbn"'hsta Anno 
Marie Rasmussen Rockefeller, Ujo 
Norwegian girl who once worked 
in Uie home of Oov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller, and to wHom his loa 
was married lost Auguit.

space cnid.
The AEC la working on nuclear 

j )0wer Miircca for nimee Instru- 
'menta and eommiinlcatioua. atom- 
powernl rocket* tor txploratlon of 
the solnr syiiicm, miclMr rnmjeta 
to fly thu Enrth'n atmosphere and 
atomic iiircralt.

AEC Clinirmnn Jolin’ A. McCone 
said recnitly thnt nuclcar reac
tions arc “the only source of en
ergy which promise* ihe large 
quantities of power necessary to 
carry Incrcnslngly heavy payloi ' 
Into oute; apace.''

PAMKD ATTOHNEy DIES 
ROCKWOOD. Turn. Nov. 24 tfl 

—Dr. John R. Ncftl. B3, chief de
fense coutKel In the celebrated 

■cs trial at Dixyton. Tcnn.. In
____died in a hoipiul here yes-
terdo>-.

Listed
I

ESTATE 8CIT SETTLED 
POUGHKEEPSIE. N. V , No^ . 

24 (UPD— John Jacob Astor HZ 
settled a suit agaiiut the 130 mil* 
lion dollar estate of his half- 
brother Vincent Astor yesterday 
for *260.000. John Jacob had not 

.............will. The

TV SERVICE
. D ay Phana RE 3-7111 ; 
; N ight Phona RE 3 -1 03 7  :

CAIN'S

ncor • u a u  tcoia nim  • Dtrms. u» t «  n . nc. teu ill ntromu.

to  tbe d ofler {a doonnrl usva ft (a Ford
to sweep that ennoying windshield plllsr (orwaVd, out o f ' 
your way. No more bumped knees or snasged hotel

revesli more road than yoK'y* ever seen before. New Wide Angte windshield givas you 
up to 17% greater glass area. Wider en^e of vision through rear wln(low, too.

E m  tbonldcn I m  p M y  Of M rt^rocD d tpacal You'get up to 5 Inches
nwra shoulder room, Inehtimcrthlprpom In the 3960 Fordi. Potlan-ptrltet aeatlng 
makes long-distance fatlgile a thing of the pe it The man In the middle hss ei much 
comfort es the rest thanks to'full wldth seat padding.

E v M a c U d e a i l o s d a t t T ^ t iM f a t iR s lM M  ■
The trunk sOI la perfectly placed. . .  /usl 27* abev* the' ' 
street. Trunk hold* 3 weelts' auppjy of lugnw ! Ford U 
built for peoplel • ‘ .

Get-f{ii4-feŴ t>ft6u£x-fD«{<uj at.. •

CAlHEIOrCEIITEir
201 Shoshone So. RE 3-4921

From  any point o f  cUu>~from every 
point o f  value-The Finest Fords o f  
a Lifetime. N o other cars for  '60 ahs 
M completely, wonderfully newl'Liko

The 60 Fordfl fit your budget beau
tifully, too. Therel! be three com- ' 
pletely new  kinds o t  Ford cars-a, - 
Ford to i l t  every  family«-aU under

the way they fit people. And Ford’s  our roof. Y ou ^ 'f le l e c t 'a  new Ford | 
all-new, graceful lines .will fit all your F^con, o r  a  60 Ford or a Thunder-* 
ideas,-clean through. biitl. Come in $ a i  malM your choicel

60
F O R D S

I rpnt̂ vf,nmtfp/̂ of*wntn̂  ’ --.'r,
R A I.C O N -7*eW 4fte Amr.-'

STE P  INTO A  a a  W ID E . W O NDERFUL W O R L D  OP COMFORT A T  Y O U R -O N LY - C O M P LE T E  A U T O M O B IL B ^ P e A L g W a -^ i

UNION Motors, INC
iRBTWimr-

Only Ford Dealers Sell USED CARS AND ,TR'
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Battle' Oveii’ 
Big Check Is 

At Standstill
KOLVOSe, UasL. Nor. 34

. Mrs. J»me« W«Hh refiuM to 
nndcr a M.OOO.023.15 check unlew 
Uie bank rehlres Ihc Idler who 
»om#ho*r «UChored It on «  chcci: 
writlni michlne.

f2l.1B.Ch*elt Aiked •
M n. W«Uh had applitd only tor 

a modwt m.7S ohcck to pay an 
JniUllmint {rojcJrvjet.-Tii* cheek 
ta t  goV'wu imiT jnJUJtm dollars 
greatir.

And unleJa the bank comp« to 
her t«rmt, Mrs. Wntih Intends to 
Jrama th# Unii>sUcd clwek as a 
docorallon lor the Quarter* alio 
ooouplM with l)er (tylns iqrgeant 
huaband.

Mrs. WaUli dor/>n't thlrik tlie 
bank abould Uavo Ilrcd the teller. 
Ann lltlllwell. flve-yrnr bank em
ploye, and neither doc« tho ser* 

. geattt.
Serceant TakM Cheek 

Just nor he U o »  on a flJulit to 
Ooose Bay, Ubrudor. and so is the 
ohMk. becauie, Mrs. WoUlj aald, 
"he felt I miRiit Rive in to 'the 
bank and return li."

Miss nelllwell Is reported u... 
trealtnent for shock, but Her. tele* 
phone Is kept busy wlUi calls, some 
Irom businessmen olferlnB her po. 
slUons.

Warnings Are 
Given to Unit 
On Marketing
MOSCOW. Nor. i i  (BpoolaD^ 

Cattle producers and fwdera wero 
warned today that “

aeoretary of tha Amertoan NaUonal 
Cattlamen'a aaaoolatlon, Oanver, 
sptaklni hire at the annual con* 
venUon of lh« Idaho Catttcmen'a 
aaaoeUtlon. Oeetartd Ujnt ”«]} 
channels mtut be kept open and 
compeUttte, particularly In such a 
pcrlMl et heavy moikeUnB aa -  * 
Taco ahtad."

MoMUlan aald that undue re> 
Btrlotlbna ftfihlnat free choice of 
marketlno tnBiho<ls are belns 
threatened throuRh the "cear' of 
certain conBrossme;i and goren 
ment olllelals.

He sstd that several turveya have 
Indlealed Uiat few ranohen or 
recder* are Jnfercitfld In aecinft 
'-pencil ahrlnk" abolished in oounly 
tmdlni, “depslto the reaaoning of 

n t  offiolala that it la for
our proteoUon.-

\ to com*
mefltj of emgj-essnen conduoUng 
hearings Into marketing practices 
which indleated that leRlsIatlon 
may be sought to prohibit pur*

' chatei of live antma^ away from 
terminal or auction markets.
- '■fleeftUM It takea two to make a 
bantam, lueh »  arohlbtlon afiM 
would prevent atookmen from ex- 
erclslng their hord>won free choice 
of marketing methods best suited 
and most protlUble (0 their opera
tions," be said.

#  M *

Beef Grading 
Need Upheld

MOBOOW. Hot. 94 fom u  
tl. a. senator and governor of lda< 
ho upheld the need tor federal 
beef gradlog in ah addresa today 
before 400 catUemen here.

In a sUtement prepared for the 
convenUon or the Idaho Cut* 
tlcmen’s aasoclatlon, Ohariea Goa* 
eett, Nampa, aald federal grading 
Is nioMsary because It provides a 
alngle set of standards. .

But he added, “ U Is easentlal 
that irade slADdnnla be
constantly and revised as aeceuory 
to make certain they conform to 
the noeda of the market. Beef 
grading . . .  con have an tnfluenoe 
on prlcea."

-were those epeeUlcatlona re
moved, confusion, abuse and even 
traud in dialing In those oommod' 
lUes would result . .

Events Noted by 
Heyburn Citizens

MAGIC VALLEY RADIO SCHEDULES
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Burley Group 
Has Exchange 
Teacher Talk
B m i s v ,  Nor. - ........

Btem, exchange teacher from Lon
don, who Is teaching home econ- 
omlct- In (he TwJn FnlU hlgH 
school, was guest speaker at the 
Ohamber of Commerce meeting 
Monday noon at Coualn Roy's din
ing room.

In comparlnc achools in America 
vJUi those ot London the spesker 
sUUd thsl in the achool In which 
she teaches In England there clts 
1,900 Ttlrli. aU in uniform, without 
maksup and nono drives cars.

eha uid there are no marriages 
tmeng I h s .....................................

.lilS'
•f if m

Tbis dally sehsdoW nf KlsvUloB and radio prograns Is prcseoted 
as a secvlee to reader) of the Ttaie*.Neir«. UsUnga are mralsbed by 
the station. Any err»s or ebanges abould be reported to tbs statloo

:l;t Varltty ?la(
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KioMrir aM«
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jainst 
Steel Firms 
FiledbyU.S,

BAN FRANCISCO. NOV. 34 (OTH 
—*n>e govemmest fUsd' »  
anU-trust suit aiHnst «  l«»^lng 
steel manufactures and riortc*- 
ton yesterday on dtargsa they k -  
strlcted competltieD in sale o f stivel 
bars In Hven weltem states.

The suit, Med In tJ. 8. dUtrlot 
court, clluaxed a flve-montn traod 
Jury inveetlgatlon In flan m n ca*  
CO. .Oovemment attorneys empha* 
sUed that the acBon had no eon; 
nscUcn with the lurreat sUel dis- 
pute.

The govemmeet charged that 
the companies allKsted rebar fai»- 
rlcallng Jobs amotg themselvu, set 
up uniform conlraet terms- and 
made , non-eomwltlve bids. If 
sought an ln}un«lon to halt al‘ 

:isied restrloUve jracUces In wles 
of rebars.

The suit also pharged the de- 
fendanU with rfctrlotlng ImjwrU 
of foreign-made jiteel bars. Rebars 
Include various Izes of sUel bars 
and rods used toVlnforce concreU 
wwk _ln tfonsttuWon projicu In- 
eluding building h ig h w a y s ,

Itself and doI lb* Tho

Television L o g

Parole Violator 
Goes to Prison

KLIX-TV It 109 llnllni Run •• -» A* (h* World Turin 
0 Kur Iltiur o -

English studsnU do not-even date 
until they havo completed Uielr 
edueatloA-they cannot afford it. 
They are not permlttod to drive 
nn autotnoblle until they ars 18 
years of sge.

Mrs. Btem pointed out that the 
lunch hour In England *'ls quite 
nn affair." They have proper table 
settings and are served at tables 
In groups of five with
tlon leader" at each table. Oraee Is 
tafd preceding the meal «ttd good 
manneia are stressed.

'me speaker statod that In U)n> 
don her students vlo for the ch&ncs 
to open the door for her. She be
lieve* American youths eould do 
wJMj «m » poUshiHf of manners, 

Bhe ssld, in answer to a  ques
tion, tlut all superior atudenu are 
placed in groupe and that she 
finds It dUfleult to know how to 
handle the mixed ranges of In- 
telitgetice In her olaesaa here.' 

The only compulsory phase of

I lao ntd flkfluin 
Sioo Utnnii o'K»«(«
IIIO Mlrk»/ RDlllan* f:66 Vabr ailllt

lltOO Twilliht Zon«11130 XLIlT IlMdlinn
-  . .  I , , . . ' .TiS» KIJX >lti.ltln*«SlOO MDrnlns riirhou** '
S>10 To IK AnOPimeMl j 
• "  tax  huey • .
------- KCmb«r llrld* •i»iua or Lif*

Divorce Charges 
“Mental Cruelty”

Elisabeth Sohm  filed suit FrU 
day in Twin Palls district court 
for A divorce from Edwin P. 
«u*SHy charges mental

The couple was married April 
II. 1BB7, at Elko, Nev. They have 
-0  clilldren.

Mrs. Bohm requests Uie court to 
oward her llBO a month, a 1D54 
Oadlllao, household furnishings

0 llrichu^^Dtr 
'I Nl«ht_

........ «  BitxHrH...e  riiekt
hOO Mcrrr Mllkmin 
tits KI.IX X»rl,>on K(ri)l>il till) JubllM USA 
Sioo limit atorni Sho>

: a s -

. . . _____ _____ _____ ______-Mon?
day for violating parole, after hla 
caie was reviewed by the board 

At the penitentiary. 
)ecn out of (Its per 

Itmtisry 11 months after aervli 
11 months of a i4-year sentencg 1

seaton was arresieo reconuy lor 
coatrlbuting to the delinquency of 
a minor atter he took two girls. 
Hand 16, to Jackpot, Nev..tocele- 
bdte tho birthday aonlvsrsaiy of 
am of the girls. The girls were r e - ' 
icned to their parents. Beaton has 
bs<n held In city Jail pending tho 
boird’s review.

Grange Slates 
Qeannp Date

JDHL, Nov. 34-Cleanui 
the Lueeme Orange hal
hsld Tuesday. Deo. 1, I t ---------
elded at the regular meeting last 
week. ’

imben were urged to help 
. .  derable interior palnUng « 

be done. A poUuct dinner will 
served at noon.

A tbank-rou letter was read from 
Mrs. Arnold Bvancara' Uianklng 
members who had assisted wlUi 
the fuad-ralslng parly heldJsjt 
month. Master- Leonard' Vltck 
conducted the meeting.

A Thanksgl.ving program was 
presented under the direction of 
M n. Martha Taylor, lecturer. 
Readings were given by Mn. Vltak, 
and Mrs. Prank Karel. A Thanks.

LEWISTON, Nov. frm, 
tomey Ocnerol Fy.viv » »  * *'• 
considcrlnR extenOins 
gasollno prJccs Into n o r [ ^ «

He r«'ealed Intcmioii nf 
expanding his lnr?,iiB[ition‘^ - ? ’» 
a stop nt Lewiston, *

Benson said a look IW9 th, 
situation in wutliern Idih-,^:! 
shown tlmt prlcea P.en 
especially In the Dol-ie 
said ho WR.1 consldcrins .v*
S«ne*‘* l«  « n l«  
of the publio utllltiM

steel eompanles.1 Including U. S. 
Steel and Bethlelem steel, ente^ 
ed Into various Isgresments with 
the la fabrlcatUg companies to 
control the maltet in Arlsona, 
California, idaho;Nevada, Oregon, 
Utah and WUhltgton.

Itla ld  the comOinles.made About
Jfl 'per cent of «  sales of steel 
rebara In the sevei-sUte area dur
ing lOM. ' '

Wolfe' was winner of a contest.
The closing thought was given by 

Mrs. Taylor. Hostesses Included 
Mrs. Ervin Morrison and Mnr, 
Aumfelt. The next meeting is 
slated for Dee. 3 with Mn. Taylor 
as hostess.

JET -SEnVlCE XNAUQURATED 
LONDON, Nor. 34 tn -A  Soelng 

707 JeUlntt- flew- from New York 
to Londan today In Just under 
h o m  to inaugurate Trans World 
airlines' Jet service across the At
lantic.

North Idaho Gas

ENDS TONIGHT
Steve nccyes.. 8ylvl\

"HERCULES'
Color and Bjrall̂ copa

CLOSED WEDNESDAY {

TU E S D A Y -WEDNESDAY 
*'H V E  GATES TO HELL" 

PalrlclA Owens . Neville Branl 
riua ClnemaScope Color Cinon

I!!!!
Divorce Asked

A suit for divorce was filed in 
Twin Falls dUtrlct court Monday 

- Leonard W. Anderegg against 
.  ift M. Anderegg. They were 
married Deo. 30, lOit, at Elko, 
Nev. The couple has no children.

Anderegg requests the court to 
award him possession of personal 
property, and to award community
---------... conjijting of household

IS to Mrs. Andoregg.

to the

lUon in England Is the as- AUOUBTA, Oa.. Nov. 3( -(t;PI) 
—Prealdsnt Elsenhower has 
lected a veteran career diplomat, 
with,long experience In “  '
Edward I*age,^ , to serve____ _
first AArrlcan s:lflister to Bulfforh 
since lOBO.

—  Sowed several glides of the 
hlihllihls of London. Mrs. Stem 
was intRKtuced by Ezra Moore, si 
perlntendent o f schools. She was _ 
guest ot Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Blauer during her week-end visit 
to Burley,

Reports on the recent All-Idaho 
Oonireifl held at Sols« were given 
by Mrs. F r ^  Anderson, ehsmber 
secretary; Donald ohlsholm, chalr- 
msn of the agricultural commit
tee, and X. H. Karris, first vice 
president and a  director of the 
state Ohamber o f  Commerce.

At Uie short dfrectora meeting 
following the membershlp'meetlng,
the confrset for refs ’ ----------
conitniotlng the e lm ____________
fairgrounds at the entmnce to the 
city was ^warded to Farmer's 
— and for ths
painting and lettering o f the sinn 
to Idaho Neon Sign company for 
M18.40,

mansnUy llghUd.
The BuslnesB &nd Professional 

Women are tho newest member ot 
the Chamber or Commerce, It was 
reported.

Colorado was the second state to 
grant suffrage to ' women; Wyo- 
mlng-was-flrst

the LD8 hospital In Salt_________
where fte-vu a patient for the post 
two and one-half months and had 
two major operations. He Is now 
a paUent at tho Cottage hospital, 1 
Burley.

Mrs. Doris May, Paul, has been | 
. hired as third erade teacher In the 

Heyburn schools. She replaces Mrs.' 
Qwen Mcllcr wlw realsned.'

Prof. and Mrs. J. W. Floj-d and 
their daughters. Mrs. David Welch 
M d Diana Ployd, Providence, Utah, 
were Sunday ouesU nt the John 
Payne home. They til visited Payne

DANCE
t h a n k s q i v i n q  i v i  

WED., Nov. 25
L IV I M U SIC

THE COVE
496 A d d lio n  W t it

.

Here's smart new 
beauty lor your home
Let US uphoUie'r your 
furniture in newest fabriea] ^

your tumlture wUl look lUs new in the amart weave*, 
designs and colors of this season-s lop uphoUiery fabrlw,
*  NEW FURNITURE • *  DRAPERIES
*  CUSTOM BUILT FURNITURE ★  RECOVERING

No^AUgatlon on eatlfflatn or dKoraUng consulutloa

-A d ria tL S -
MAGIC VALLEY PUUNITURE 

142 2 Ave. N . KE 3.3752



prance Won’t 
Hdt A-Tests; 
Nation Bitter

to *P*“  ,,,.-.» of Uijip resentment

" ' “ , 'S S S r  !■« •■“ t
S S ~ K . s r : -

•“  in the OnlUd
« S . ^ T J r S ^ p o n * o r e d  tJu.

Uut w u pttsei 
PSToeb ofricl*l*.e*,-.

i l S u V T i  ■>» •;»"■
r r^rmnatl"" oJ ‘ n olomle test 

ig J fS ^ 'i  eren taken pr»cc. while 
IrildnolW n* m io it  the more 
Ikin MO test explosion* »Ireo(ly « t  

tha nnlted BUteflR u ^  the United eu tes  

were detonated In

s ? r s / ^ - “p 'i i S s s
the 8»h#rB desert, the offi* 

SIiTttld. infertned wJurcM *ftld 
f f i lS t  test probrtly wlU be det- 
Jijt^iibOTB the ground, on i

CMindft TOted a ^ n * t  
nuee a portleuUrly bitter 
riU lor the French to swallow be- 
S m  of France'* hutorle attoch- 

(0 that partially Frcnch- 
^-fHny country.

Tractor Accident 
Damages Sought

i  iu)t for 1100.000 senernl dam- 
iM u)d M.601.75 apeclal dnmaaes 
TO (lied fn TU'ln F^Ili district 
{UBrt Friday by John Conway. Twin 
fiQi, uiklnst Vernon l .  -Johnson, 
AlrU Johnson and the Buhl Implo'

___mrec troken riba and nerve
tojarlu when a tractor tipped over 

A  him while he was working on 
[jb« Johnson brothers' farm. The 
ucl^ t occurred Sept. 29, 

suit states Conway 
Rctcd by the Johnsons to pock sl- 
Jinla an open pit In a hozArdous 
iBdnnusual manner — specifically, 
rilb a 350 IntemaUonal tractor 
ULdoa an incline too steep ^or the 
(quliEienl. - 

Buhl implement company wm 
UBtd co-detendanfr In the suit 
lorlodlnsthe tractor, with an al
lied tfefectlve torque ompbficr. to 
tbe ^  use while their
m n s  beln; repaired.

Ha Uw firm of May and May. 
Titti Pills, represents Conway..

Hection Held by 
County 4-H Club

nt Salmon Tract Chefs 
cbuet Saturday In the homo of 
Bthr J. LoughmlUer. Officers 
doted during the meeUnff oro 
eae Uroghmlller. president: Cathy 

- OrtO. .Tlce-prealdtnl:. EUeen .Lan- 
secretary, and nose Ann pas- 
USE chairman. Mrs. I 
gave a demonstration 

cuentlal four."
Umbers discussed making Sifts 

(or Uielr parents aj a sroup pro- 
iW and a workshop for this pur- 
m  «m be held at i  pjn. Dec. 
U la the LoughmlUer home. Pol- 
li>*lB( this meetlns. club me~ 
^  will go Christmas carollns.

Quuts were Mrs. Harvey Ques- 
uQ and daughter. Marsuente 
Qoeuell.

Past Presidents 
Of Club Honored

t^t presidents were honored 
Uondsy nt an j .  s .  Perrlne Toast- 
JMIen club meeting held -In the 
Kojerson'hotel. Tlic elRht past 
p res id en ts , par tlclpaUng'  werr 
Jwiej sidwell, John Wllkcrson 
aouieth Shew, olen Cannon, n ob- 
«  WJHs. Lloyd Hamilton. Homer 
Merts and Donald Somers. 
ffildweU was chairman. WlUcer- 
»  was toaitmaster. Shew, eon- 
Jcted tablo topics; Cannon waa 
raeral evaluator, and WUb save 
{M thought of the evenlns. Hamll- 
«n * u  awarded tho Wuo pencil 
' »  being the best speaker. Roberta 
JM Somers were voted tho most 
taeroved speakers.

Wsyne DeSpaln won a blue 
U g tnhU t/iplr« wlntiiw T 

_ fyltr. present president, was timer 
I ma gave the toy- "

Niece Dies
I Nov. J4-Mrs. etellft
I n^ lston . Bellevue, has received 
I  of the death of her niece, 
I Nellie Riggs. Modesto. Collf., 
I 10. Services and last rites 
I  held there. Mr*. Rlssa ro- I Wtd In the silver creek area for 
I  “ any years while a young glrL I ** «“T«ved by her husband, I «>n. carl Riggs,I s  ^ Modesto; her mother. Mrs. I her sister. Mrs. Bose

" '“1 a brother. toMona 
ipjo^ LewUlon, and an ount, 

Tolman, Carey, and 
JLCe. Lloyd Hum. Bellevue.
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Lanzas Ai’e Reunited Meet Wanted'on 
Migrant Laborers

S. J. Miclielson Puts Gljost 
Writing on Assemj)ly Line

By UAL liOVLE 
J^EW YORK. Nov. M WV-Som- 

ucl J. MIchelson Is a man content 
to take the cash and let the credit 

X ' . ■
At 52 he Is reeoRnlr.ed'

Henry Ford of one of word-happy 
Amcrl^’s --------

least known li 
dustrlcs — profe 
alotxal ghait wri 
ns. He put U 

business o n  a i

>1 o«rU

'We don't ».-orrv 
about the ano
nymity BO long M 
the pay Is good— 
nnd It usually Is," 
s a id  Mlehehon.
He U small, blue- 
eyed, friendly. eager*fMed. He 
looks a lltUe like Mickey Mouse, 
nnd s lot like Adlal Stevenson.

He besnn setting typo In a coun
try weekly nt 13. After coUcge he 
frce-lanced for a time. Uieti dC' 
jlded he could make more money 
writing under o t h e r  people's 
names.

His succes.1 as a literary haunt 
. . u  been both spectml nnd spec
tacular. In the Inst 25 years he has 
written or revised more than 20 
million words.

"I've turned out everything from 
llrflt-person adventure stuff to ro
mantic novels, political speeches 
and sclentlflo treatises," ho said.

•"There’s  no subject or assign
ment ever stumped us, although 
when It comes to the field of elec
tronics. I'm  dead there myself."

For such specialized .topics he 
dmws upon a regular staff of three 
■hotUif aides and a spoc'
<r 200'part-tlme workos.
-“ Among -th em - ore engineers, 

scientists and educators who want 
an outside source of Income." he 
aald. “There's no shortage of writ
ing talent."

Who seeks tho services of 
ghost writer today? Practically 
ever>body. His clients have In
cluded explorers, major corpora- 

. publishing houses, suburtian 
housewives for help on a club

Seminary Pupils 
Present Services

RIOHFTELD. Nov. 24~RlchIleld 
seminary class presented the serv
ice Suttday evening nt the LDS 
ward. Mrs. Orin Nield. instructor, 
gave the Introduction and explain
ed the seminary program.

Patricia Johnson told the history

nle Patterson nnd Marilyn Crow- 
Uicr gave n floanel boont demon
stration of the creation, and Kay 
Plavel told why the Bible Is bellev* 
ed to bo the wont of Ood.

Geography of the Bible lands 
and culture of the Hebrew people 
were also Illustrated on the flnn- 
nel-bcord by Aim  Bichardsofl.

Lc« nnd Bobette Pehl-
man. Tony Jansen. Ut^rd Stubbs, 
and Irene Deeds gave concluding 
tAlks.

............................and
_____  _______ ___  grouv
sentatlons. Uoyd S t u b b s  and 
Marilyn Crowther gave tho invo
cation and benedicUon.

High council members, Lynn 
Adamson. Carey, and Sm o Patter
son. Richfield, spoke on scmlnaor 
work and record keeping.

The Oswego river valley drains 
ft watershed of some 6.000 Square 
miles In tipper New Yorte state.

EXCLUSIVE DEALER
In Maglo Valley (or

HAMMOND ORGANS 
WHITE'S MUSIC CENTER

221 Main Are. East

UUc, sports f lg u » , surseon.1, prime 
ministers of foreign countries, 
statesmen and Uudgcs,’ nnd --ins 
actresses who nope a well-written 
autobiography Till lead to 
back. I

MIchelson defends g lw l wrlt- 
..)g ns a legitimate profession, 'and 
one of the oldest In civilized his
tory.

Ohost writing has become an In
tensely eompetltive business.'and 
centers in New York. Hollywood 
and Washington, D. C. Michelson 
esUmatet there are 30 such 
ices In this city alone. •

"Tho biggest trouble with glioit 
writing." ho confessed. "Is In Ret
ting letters of recommendation 
Irom satlslied clients."

Daniel Hayek Is 
Contest Winner

OOODINO, Nov. 24- -D a  
Hayek. speaking on Uie 23rd and 
24th Psalms, was -winner of 
speech contest conducted during 
Youth Tcmpernnce rally lor all 
high school, junior high school 
students and their friends and 
parents at the home of Mrs. Ralph 
Day Saturday.

The devoUons were led by tlie 
Rev. Rny westmark, pastor of the 
local Nasareno church. A general 
discussion was held on the Youth 
T e m p e r a n c e  couneU theme. 
"Oulded Skyways to Abstinence."

Participants of a forum which 
followed lunch served by mem
bers of the Woman's Christian 
Temperaoce Union. Included Mrs. 
O. M. 'Tucker. "What alcohol Is 
nnd what It does." Allen J. Hayek, 
"Alcohol and accidents," Cecil D. 
Hobdey. "Alcohol and lawlessn&is." 
and Linda Warren "Alcohol at iho 
wheel."

The meeting concluded with a 
film, "What About Alcohol?'

asked to call a statewide conven
tion In 1000 to discuss tho mlsrant 
labor problems.

The request came from the 
southern Idaho mlBront minlstrj-, 
' groiii) ntnde up of 12 denOQilna-

lions.
Spokeanan-Alvin L. Denman, 

clmplnln »t the College of Idaho, 
snid the poup wanted to talk over 
problems facing laborea coming 
Into the irea.

WHO 
SAYS YOU

I N ’T DRINK 
ORANGE JUICE 

AFTER 
BREAKFAST?

Until Smimod came alo 
had ever tried adding 
orange juice. In fnct, 10 
only 1 American out of 
ever tried vodka nt all!
Today, tlio Screwdriver 
America’s most popula^ drinks. 
Mode vrith smoolli SmirnolF, it’s

dclicious ns a cocktail. . .an d  
wonderfully refrcslilng after dinner. 
Just one more proof of how happily 
Smimoil blends ' v̂ith just about 
anything that pounl 
icntWDRlvlltJiBSer of Smlmofl over 

ice cubcs in a highball glass. Fill with 
fresh orange Juice ood tUr wclL

POT-O-GOLD
$

FOR TUEMY NIGHT
Clip This Check, Cash It!

CACTUS PETE'S SAND 
BANK OF THE DESERT

Jackpoi, Nevada, Wednesday. Nov. iS

THE BEARER $1.00
ONE AND NO/lOO ....... DOLLAnS

Chwka muil U cubtd lh«

oni to i>«rMDi et«r >1 jfMrt e( M«-

CACTUS PETE

Wednesday Nile 
Win ’5 to *250

h  loaves you  breathless man
THE GREATEST KK PRDOf. DISTIUiJ) FROM CMN. ST£ W£flB£ SMIflNOH' nS. (DIWSJON OF H£UflUW>, KWTKUIO CONK.

VODKA

2-DOOR GEM TRIMS EXPENSE 
LOOKS LIKE A MILLION 
MAKES GOOD SENSE

LOVE T H A T S T U D E B A ^ E B

"M oney in the bank”  for, young folk*, fleet owncn, traveling men, budgetcer* 
and twcMar families. Guta fuel bills, maintenance, insurance, and lepain  
vidcs light-touch agility in traffic, parks in pocket-sized places, deliven u'reless alMay 
driving across country The only new dimension car to pass this acid test with 
flying colors; already chosen by more than one thousand ficet and taxi owners. Rec
ords iliow: operating and maintenance costs 19% less with T h e Lark, If money
jnatten, here’s the mostest for the least-at your Studebaker Dealer’s YOUR.
CHOICE OF SDC STUNNING STYLES-PROVEN BY 750 M1LUON OWN^R-DRIVEN MUiS.

COMPARE'LARK PRICES...INCLUDING TIIE LOWEST-PRICED U.S.
UA08 CONVERTIBLE^ HARDTOP^ AND <-DOOR VS WAGOKS.

Wanted Driver-Solesman
Age 21 to 30-Marriedt

At l«oil high .ehool sdueollcm. Good drMng rtcord ' 
0 Muit. Group Inturonce, poniton plan, paid voco- 
lion. Nollonql Coiicont.

Wonder. Bread Hostess Cake
548 W A S H IN G T O N , T W IN  FALLS

TUEISEN MOTORS, XN a CASSIA MOTOR CO. t, m o .
'701 Main Ave.'Eaat,'TMnPiU« Isoi O ^ er Avenue, fiurler ISS'BoulH'Iinedn.Ave., Jerom* Elsbvajr.M Soulb^Bopert

SEE THE STUDEBAKER TRUCKS-THEY'RE TOUQHER THAN THE JOBI

SOUTHERN

FRIED
CHICKEN
‘ All You Can Eat
WEDNESDAY

OPiN
THIIRSDAY
Thanksgiving pay

FROM 

3  luntil 5 p.m.

RIDE THE

FREE BUS!
UOTU G n vh ou n d  Bu i D>>o« . 'T»IUlispXY,.: 
T h anbghrlng- Day# e t  1 :0 0  , p .m»
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14 Motorists 
Fines in 

Court
P a y
V^ey

KINO HltX. Nov. a<—Pourteen 
fnore drl«en. motUy truelcen. have 
been lined by JiuUee of the Petee 
I.mn Shennut lor vIoIaUoiu of 

' the molor vehicle net.
Pined on charset o( weiKhl In 

excesi ot regUlratlon were Ken* 
neUi Eu<ene Bounds. Poralea, N. 
M-. l ie ; lo'Ai D. noUl, c«id«e)i. 
m :  Howard Hendrix, San /Ji- 
t«nlo. Tex, «4S; Van R. Henry. 
N«bp*. |]»; John E. Noble. Moun- 
Uln Home, $20; Sylvester Wrlshl, 
Boise. MOM: Roclcy . Compton, 
ForUand. $00. and Robert M. 
Hlnn, sr., Salem. Ore., *10.

Thomas EJ. Jonea. Corral, 
fined tS for an expired driver's li
cense.

Pine- . . .  ...........-
were John A.'Martln. .................
•5, and Cecil D. Daniels, Lenore, 
tS. Lewis Ij. Saxton, Conlvllle, 
Utah, w u lined tSO for (letltlous 
reglstrtUon and Kermlt Gunther. 
Hansen, and £jir} R. McOhee, 
Boise, were fined 15 eact) (or In
adequate rear view mirrors. SAch 
drtwf pftM 13 cosLi.

Guest Pastor 
Is Featured at 
_Cliurch Meet
KINO HEX. NOV. Si — The 

thank offering project sponsored 
. by Cbe Women's Missionary so

ciety at the tftiJted Presbyterian 
church here featured a messase 
Sunday by the Rev. Harved Kuru, 
jOntarlo, Ore.

Mrs. 'Mildred Carnahan, world 
■ervlee chairman, wns la charge 
of the program. Mrs. M m in 
Woodwird, spiritual life service 
cbalnDJU]. gavB the prayer ot In
tercession, Mrs. Frank Jones was 
In charge ot tije presentation of 
the thank oSltTiBg projects And 
Mrs. Dick Rolce was In charge ot 
the prsyer of dedication.

• Pm>k Jonea sang th* 23rd 
psalm, accompanied by Mrs. R. I. 
Barnes. The thank offering money, 
•100, wUl b« used for ChrtaUan 
uc&Uon, national missions and 
ecumenical missions and their pro
jects.

The Rev. Mr. Kurtz conducted 
ft queitlon and answer quiz at the 
eloelog exercise, ot the Sunday 
school Bible clau. The visitor and 
Als dsught«r were dinner quests of 
th« Rev. and Mrs. R. I. Barnes.

NOTICE TO BIDDkRS 
Tkt SUU PurebMln* A««nt *111 n-Sir. vis.“&s. 11

. f J i n
flebwl' for Our •nd Olfiid *i 1ns. Idake.
AU U4i will U »ubllelT op«n»a m<) (bn* ilm* ind pint,

Tro cnKuzn

■tiff «mM  bM< 4t hU ettle*,- Room til.

nbklsn for Ui« School for DMt sad

iMd It III* nboT* tlm* ind
r«nu iutlut eoBdlilant nutl b« 

•am fct/oF* hWlat. 7h«*« «r« from tko 8UU Ihinbulas A»mt.
Suu^moma' tli* tlsbt le njKt

”  TKO CBAMEn
But* PnnbulDS Astnt >. II. U. U. IMS

NOTIC* TO BIDDEB8
:'.s:

■t Ooodfni. td«lu>.

Inn tk« 9UU PunhuU. ........

ixD CRAMCB.

KOTICK TO aiDDEBS.
71m SUti Put«hulnc AitBi «1U r*> Mil* iMlKl kid* at hU ettlM. Room Mt, 

.8UU 11*11**. DoU*. Id*b«, unUI D*e«mb» 1, IHI *t ItN ».m. for lb* (ollnlsis

will b* trabllclr op«n*d 
«  abov* tin*.and oI*<*.

S m  l^rsul* Parebaii'iis' A ^ ‘tl

P«»tt.kl Wot. K. s.

Buy Purina D o» Chow In tUnl 
altes and Save Money, at Globe 
Seed sad Feed. Adv.

Advice From an Did Duck

SWBA.c(<(f4,TUt .PORMATioM — 
S T E B R  C Le^t^  OF- 

T1A& PRI|V\AR,'6S VJHtRt

Officers Elected 
To Speech Group

Mrs. James MlUs was elected as 
presliient of the Twin PaUi Toast- 
mltCftss club st-a  meeting Prldoy 
In the Rogerson botel Desert room.

Other officers ore Mrs. Ben Bd- 
redge, vice president, and Mn. 
H. B- Burkhart, secretary.

A Thsnksjlvlng theme wm used 
tor Ubie topics. Lexicology lesson 
wu Riven by Mrs. Hugh Boone. 
psriauDcntarlan report was given 
bT Mrs. Gordon Tobin. Mrs. Earl 
lisrddMn conducted the meetlogi 
Mr*.'D«TelI HeJdcr v.ns s guest.

Mri. Burkhart was towtmlstresj 
tor the day's topic. "Let's spcclal- 
lie." The blue pencil wss SR-nrded 
Mrs. Eldrcdge -for her speech. 
"Wlxre do we begin to speclallxeJ-

Mrs. Robert Walson also spoke on 
the topic. Mrs. Tobln was chief 
evaluator.

Ofticers wll} be. Installed at 6 
ajp. Dec. 4. . '

Milner Residents 
Report on Jaunts

MILNER. NOV. 24-Mrs. Lester 
Staley and Mrs. Ployd Webb have 
returned home « f « r  vlslUOff rela
tives In northern I«l»ho and On
tario, Ore.

Harry Spear and daughter Oma- 
are visiting Mr. shd Mrs.

BIU McCoy and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Psmum Worr and 

family hove returned from A»hton 
when they visited reUUves.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT A

Vote Set to Pick 
Water Directors

KJNO a n J *  NOV. U  -  Directors 
from dlvlBloDS two ind four wUl be 
elected by voters la the Xing Kill 
ZrrlgaUoa district from l  t« 7 pjn. 
■rtesday. Oec. 8.

PoUlns places are the King HIU 
Supply store, Glenns Peny, dlvl- 
slon two; Martin Woodward resl> 
denca In p o ^ e n a  volley tor divi
sion one; Glenns Perry onmge

Supply store. Glenns H n T T '  
slon .three; Lawrence nr^J 
de»«e in AlaJkj.
H arn ett school hou« 
division five.

LAUNDRI MAGIC
Ton do It or-We do (t. 

Shlrta S3e wlUt Wash Load. 
1 6 2  B(ua Lake* Blvdl

united
OIL CO. 

FUEL OILS
EadJo Dispatch Tnieks 
C old  Strike Stamp,.

RE 3-7033

Prices Lower 
For Turkey; 
Crop Is Big
By W e  AMoclated Press 

A record turkev crop is In the 
markets for 7%*nksgirJsr day 
feasts. Prices avtraga » little lower 
than last year.

The trimmings, tndltlonol veg* 
etablcA and fnilts, are In good sup> 
plf but some aro quit* expensive, 

tt  MllUoa Birds Raised 
TI1S 1909 turkey crop Is estimated 

at 83 munoa birds with most of 
them to be consumed at Thanks* 
giving and Christmas. 'This Is up 
three millions from last year. Most 
of the increase Is In the small. 
fofflUy-slw bird.

One of the biggest food chains 
quotes turkeys weighing \inder 14 
-Misds at two oent« lower than 

St year and bigger birds at th» 
inio.prlce as a year ago. , 
WlthTtrtuoUy oU attenUoo cen

tered OD turkeys, prices of favorr
.......... of beet and lamb remained

f r o n ^ t  week.
,  .. .  t PoUtoes Appear 

Street ■ potatoes nada a time!/ 
appearance -on the list o f best veg* 
stable buys. Other Items In the 
good-prlcs range ore eastern poto- 
toes and onions, spinach, butternut 
and acorn squash.

Good buys are Idaho potatoes, 
carrots, com, cauSUlower, broccoli, 
eoll&rds, mustard, yellow and green 
squash of ttio soft type, bnuseU 
sprouts and mushrooms.

Housewives will havo to psy 
prvtty dearly for snap beans, cu* 
cumbers, good quality lettuce, cab* 
boge, celety, tomatoes, peppers, 
strawberries and Spanish melons.

Beet buys among fruits are east- 
--n apples, norlda oranges, grape- 
trulb and avocadoes and CaUfomla 
Valencia oranges.

Umu, lemons and w estm  ap- 
pljn are classified as good buys.

Paul Events Are 
Noted in Report

PAUL, Nor. 34-Openlnff ot s 
complete new toy deportment -for 
the Paul drug is announced by 
Manager Jay Maxwell.

Mr. and Mrs. B . Jess Brown, 
Salt U ke Olty. are vIslUng Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Bertch.
. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Knopp re« 
turned from Idaho l^ l s  where 
they were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne -  '

An estimated 10 per cent of the 
opulstlon of the United States 
ave chronlo aUments that limit 

their BcUvlUes.

IF YOU NEED CASH...
Don't Sell YourGun
WE W ILL LOAN YOU AS MUCH OR 
MORE TH A N  YOU COULD OBTAIN 
BY SELLING IT!

MONEY
TO

LOAN

$5 to $1,000
INSTANTLY

I of item*
•  N o W ailing
•  N o Co-Slgners 
9  N o Credit Check*

ond held from 3 mon»ht t o ' l  yisor.
Typewrltwm 

BadlM-FboDos Saddles
Ontboord Motors 

Tools Cbols Ssw>.
Uualeal Instruaeals OeU Qobs 

OE ANT OTBER ITE.M O f VALUE

. at  MAIM AVIHUI AMD .tHOlMCHI «T
twin rA m  wdct to miov^ c*» co.i o u t  u  m o s

Robert Lewis Is 
Club’s President

JEROME, Nov. 34—Robert Lewis 
-as e l o c t c d  jwesldent of the 

Grandview B and B 4-H Dairy 
club Lt the Initial meeting held at 
the home o f  the new  teader, Hugh 
Nelson.'

Other officers are Karl Kelson, 
vice president; Susan Ward, secre> 
tory; Elaine Jackson, reporter, and 
Vivian Ward, song Hoder. ijynon 
Ward U assistant leader.

Projects were planned for the 
comint year. The club will med' 
once a moath until spring. Mem' 
bership Is still open to youngsters 
ot the conunumty Interested In 
any type ot dat^ or form project.

Th« next me«tiRg will be held 
Dec. 8 at the Glen Jackson home 
with Elaine Jackson and Layne 
Jackson as hosts.

Junior Miss 
Pageant Set 
For Wendell

WSNDELL, Nov. 34—Six senior 
glrU will participate in the Jun
ior Miss pageant at 6 pjn. Monday 
In the high school gymnasium.

The pageant Is sponsored by the 
loesl Jsy-C 'Ette group. M ». Wil
liam ' HlgBcnbotham Is itenenl 
chairman; Mrs. Wayne BtrlckllDg.

ehatraian; Afra. Hoy

Treasury Offers 
Bond Exchanges

UB. treasury department hss 
announced an e*ch«ng« offer of 
four and' three,, fourth- per cent 
treasury notes dlie May IsrigVTld 
holders of p  and G bonds matur* 
Ing between Jan. i , IMO, and Dec. 
1, 1080, Inclusive.

The effect ot these adjustments 
also will' provide lor the four and 
three .fourths per ceat treasury 
note, an Investment yield ot approx. 
Imately 4.01 per cent per annum 
from the respective msturlty dates 
for the -series ,p and o  bonds to 
May IS, 1004, the miturity date.

Owners of any p  and o  bonds 
maturing in IIMJO shtuld,. consult 
thelf locnJ banker.

CONFERENCE DATE CHANGED
B01S5, Nov. 34 WV-The Oover- 

nor's Safety conferenn has been 
moved w  March 17 u ii  J8 becausc 
of another convention In Boise 
the f

FARM
Auction
CALENDAR

McHarfue, budget; Mrs. Marvin 
Johnson, awards; Mn. Keith 
Hamilton, promotion and public
ity; Mrs. Doug Huff. Mrs. Ed 
Comstock and Mrs.’ Leslie Law
ton. production and sUglng. and 
Mrs. Glenn Lemmons and Mn. 
Miles Clark. Judge commltt«e.

The alx contestants were re-

The winner o f  the local pageant 
will receive full length evening 
gown from the local sponsors and 
Bobby Brooks sporU attl(e, com'' 
pUmenta o f  C. 0. A n d w n  shd 
company. Twin Palls. Runnenjp 
will receive Bobby Brooks sports 
atta«.

VISIT IN SHOSHONE 
SHOSHONE, Nov. 34-Mr. and 

Mrs. R . B. Wilburn and Mr. and 
Mrs, Harvey lArsen, Ontario, Ore., 
visited Mr. and Mrs, John Thome 
Friday night.

Contact the Tlmes-News Pam 
Sale iepartzaent for cojsplets 
advertising coverage of your 
tana sale; hand bills, newspaper, 
coverage <o»er 30.000), advance 
billing. All at one gpedol low 
rate. Every sale listed In this 
Farm Calendar for 10 days be* 
fore- sale time at no cost.

NOVEMBER 27
Charles W, neWer 

• -AdrertlMineBt, Sor. H-iS ■ 
Klaaa and Klaas—AucU&netrs

DECEMBER 1 
Dale LlBcaln 

AdvertlMBient, Not. S7.U 
Klaas-and Kloao—Aaetiensu*

DECEMBER 2
Gale Roberu 

Advertisement, Not, S7-tJ 
Klaas and XUss—Aoctioaeeft

DECEMBER 2 
UoMld CoddlagtoB 

Advertliement»Nov, 2» . .. 
Uarvey IverNa: Auctioneer

DEC'e ^ E R
...^lena Claiborne 

Advertisement. No*. SB-Dee. 
------Joe-Duffek—Auctloaeer

DECEMBER 3 
Ray Crisp EtUta 

Adrertiseaieol, Dte. i>2 
Uaas and Klaas—Anetlonei

Yes, the jolly old mon is 
bock vsrifh a twinkle in his 
eye ond a n ew  set of 
chuckles ond prizes every 
doy until Christmas.

PRIZES GALORE! I
AND LOTS OF FUN! §

Ererybody, Oramps to junior, gets, to humor his funnybone publicly 5
and a chance to walk away with vnluablr prizes evet; dayl And x
nUo thereH be a whole bevy of exciting Christmas gifts showing In ^
T»)n PaJIs and at all your favorite storcst Don't miss the Ilrst issue ^  
InThursday's paper!

KRIS KRINGLE CHUCKLE CONTEST AND GIFT 
GUIDE STARTS THANKSGIVING DAY IN- 
TIMES-NEWS WANT AD SECTION 1

Play the Game that's Fun ondRewarding
Ali you have to do Is read ALL the ads In the Kris Rrlngle Olft Guide, Pick out up to sU 
complete lines, 3 lines of which must be from the "Olft OtiMe" scctlon and Uts others nay 
come from any place in Uie Classified Scctlon Ads, and put them together to make some-i 
thing humorous or tricky. The lines must be complete, do not cut them up. Paste (hem on 
a pMtcard or letter and send them <or bring them In) to Kris Krlngle. at the Classified 
Dept-, Tlmes-News. Winners will be posted dolly in the KrtV Krlngle GUt Guide.

t lie  tou rlD on  
m ore .peop ie  
b u y  fo r 
tKem selves 
t lia n  a n y  o tlie r

I t  i s  A m e r i c a ’s  

p r e f e r r e d  b o u r b o n

MHE Ob now Disi. CO., fMBMow. «Y., *tm T O sm w r BomBm m m { s i  rm r



lUexieft^Press  
gays Russian 

Attacks U. 3.

soviet exhibition

''LjSlor^5'f<UWr<«Hy tfte v|.i. 
i^ ftk fd Eenerfti ond ‘■I*- 

»urpf«« u t

“ S k . - A “ ' . W

^ ^ [^ jw jltlon  of Klence, eUh- 
S dw ltu re  or lo promote 

ot tmdB-between 
*'’* ^JnnmT.nd hU. or. even to 
“ lfpro5?B»n'** prflUe of the 

achievement of red loUU 
at me exptnse of the 

SSmj person, but rather to otWelc 
’̂^ r t b o r *  10 the north, pcrhap* 

Sin the mwnl of prejudicing m

*^hS .̂cUvlly. It «ild. -CAnnot und 
jiould not be secepted by the rov- 
g ^ e o t ofMerico.".

Trips Listed by 
King Hill People

BNO HILL. Nov. 2«-M r. fttid 
ila. Terrell Foster aeeompftnled 
^  ion and duughter-ln.law, Dr.

M«. Thomns Thebo, and *on. 
S t .  Pfrm«, to LM veifas. Nev.. 
,lia* they will »pend Thankiglv- 
!a*llh B diuRhter. Mrs. Harold 
Titfion. und family. The Fosters 

itmaln t;ntH alUr ChrlH-

» ,  >nd Mr*, Wllllttm Trail and 
vr. ind Mn. Lee Trail went to 
JI0X0  over the week-end to at- 
[ffli 'Dftd’8 dny" nt Uie Unlvsr- 
jiir of Idaho. Carl Trail, oon of 
iB. aod Mrs. William Trail, and 
UjiiiTT&lI. daughter of Mr. and 
)ia Ue Trail, att<;nd tlie unl> 
nnltf.'
Mr. tnd Mra. Harold Van sickle 

tllended "Dod’s day" at 
university where their 

iludcnt. ■

Challenge
nUMLBY. Ensland. Nov. 2i 

■ (UPI)-Dr. Barbara Moore. 60. 
I physician who Mys her diet of 
Jjcts, veflclables nnd fruit Julcc 
liu turned her into a super, 
wonu). today accepted a SHO 

-iUn to repeal her record-break- 
IM110 mile morch.

MwchInK bi tlie Intest crar̂ ; 
tofceep England and Dr. Baba 
u the U now known the lenRth 
ud breadth of the country says 

nil'performed soldiers, saU 
kamortnes. atudenta ixnd Boy 
SattBbymorcftlnffiKimiles In 
n tos  and 30 minutes.
Iiccept the challcnse Just 

bjnre I didn’t cheat the last 
fist,* she said.
^  time I'J] do )t in St 

heov And anyone who Uilnks I 
dttlei can walk with me."

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO PAGE NINE

Trackirig o f  Eartli SatelEte Is Described
When AmtrlM'i rint mt.M «rkeL  pjweer IV, w*» Uunthed. 

selentUti confldenilr luuetl daily bullttlns U ' t«’ speed and 
potlUon and predicted Iti eventual erblt mnnnd the •«»- J^«*. »llh 
more rockets planned not ontj for the moon bnt to Mar* and V»nm

I eJUiejtf, may * f«  ailt Just how scJentlsta 
<in It. How can they (Ind auob m tin; piece of cieUI and lell AZaclir 
where it's folng and how (M tt Skctehei below attfmpt to answer 
these queiUoiu,

TUNnN spaS ^ rockft
THE "DOfFLiR- EF^CT

Tunliie In to raaio ilcnal from 
rocket pr.ive» It h ii reached 

• ■pace, nul I* It pulllns aw»y 
r̂om or falllnc back to Karth?

TRAIN WHISTLE tN 
THE DISTANCE. IS IT _  
COivtING OK GOING? @

Like the whtslle of a train, ir 
rocket's radfo sicnal dfrrra>r« 
In frequency. U >s ellmblni away 
from mteners cn E»rth.

LISTENING ANTENNA.
IS TUNED UNTIL 

SIGNAL IS 
STRONGEST.

U'ben direction of the roclet 
(< found, a str*f|h( Itne can be 
<lr»«rn to It. Now the queitlbn 
K  how far out In space is it?, .

SEVERAL STATIONS 
BEAM IN ON i 

SPACE ROCKET AT 
SAME TIME. ■

Where .traljht lines from sev
eral tCaOons (nteneet. Ihere 
rockrt li pinpointed. Then Its 
speed ran alno be determined.

20 Years Ago U. S. Seethed 
With Thanksgiving Dissent
iHJNOTON. Nov. lUPti— t*ov t{ that /oufih Thur.sday.WASHINGTON. Nov. 24 lUPth 

Twenty year.̂  sro lodny there 'ol' 
ready had been one Thnhksglvlnt 
day. nn’d there wi.i sboul to be 
another.

•TJje JwlloH willed » l» i  dl«rnt. 
An Amcrlcnn cuaIoui. with roots 
reacJilnc as deep imo history.as 
Plymouth nock and the Pllgrltns. 
had been Umpered with.

In 1039. President Pranklln D, 
Roosevelt decided, in the Interest 
of merchants around the land, that 
Thonksslvlns dny »houid be ob
served on the third Thursday, of 
November, instead ot the tradi
tional fourth Thursday.

Loud protest rent the autumn
Ir, Many American.  ̂ refused to 

abide the President's proclama- 
tlon. The counto'> aJreitdy vehe
ment Anti-n«oie>r]( bkK was tired 
■» a white heat of temper.

This year, there Is a cancer score 
because of contaminated cranber
ries. But the current controversy 
Ui a serious one because the na- 
Uonnl'health Is Involved.

In reatrospect. the rhubarb of 
103B-40 has Its funny side. When 
It wtis melnB. thouRh, few citlsem 
were able to find a trace of humor 
fn It.

Amerlcaits had been celebratlne 
ThanksBlvlnit on «  national scale 
since I8C3, when President Lincoln 
Rave It official sanction u  a holl-

tu red  —  — — -
Bccouse ot all th# fuss, a number 

of stAtes selected! their own dslr.v 
Some places. 'ItianksRiving wm 
held on the fourth Thur '̂dav. in 
othera, It came • week enrllpr, in 
still others botl day.i were ob
served. or the nAtter wn.i leit up 
to individual choice.

Roosevelt stuck by his guns In 
1940.

But by this time, the pot of 
national feellntc was about to boll 
over. When IMI rolled oround 
Americans won t h e ir  point. 
ThankjRlvlng Was back on the 
fourth ThurwJ«V of November, and 
has been ever alnce.

------ATTEND FUNERAL
■imO. Nor. 2<-Jfr: and Mrs. 

^teass P. File left Saturday for 
(bur home In QranLi. N. M. They 
hid been called here to attend 
tooil services of his father, Roy 
We. Another brother, James Fife. 
Mokov, also WHS here for the serv- 
tesDd left Saturday for his home 
la Moscow. Mrs. Boy pife accom- 
psalfd her son and daujhter-ln- 
li» to New Mexico where she will 
aute an Indefinite stay.

Roosevelt felt there was an In
sufficient Interval between Thank. -̂ 
slvlnjt and Christmas. Merchants 
had barely emerged from one big 
mash of shoppers until Dnother, 
much blRger one bore down upon 
them.

Also, with ThanksRlvlne a week 
earlier, cltlteiis would have 
extra payday lo build up their Yule 
shopping funds.

FDR had reckoned without his 
countrymen's resistance to change. 
TUo im ge of years had made

Utah Firm Says 
Earnings Higher

SALT LAKE OHY. Nov. 34 W l- 
Utah Power and litht company re
ported net eamlngs of $9,044,430 
for the 13 month period ended Oct. 
3i. i m .

ThU is a six per cent increase, or 
(4B1.004 more than the net for the

Despite the steel and copper 
ntrUces in Ut«h, the firm said eam- 
InRs for the first 10 months of 19S9 
were un seven per cent, to » l i5  ■ 
share.

The company said sroes revenues 
also were up l l  per cent during the 
first 11 months of the year.

U.S. Forces Totai 
Is 2,497,834 Mein

WaSIIINOTON. Nov, 24 L<v-liie 
defense depsrtmcni said yesterday 
the tr. S. armed forces fouiled 3.- 
4̂ 7.834 on Oct. 31—an increiue of 
5.38S from the precedlnR month, 

Tlie flRUrca were baaed on prc; 
llmlnnry report.  ̂ Tiiey Included:

1. For ihe nmiy. a final auditid 
MrenRth of 872,485, conipivrcd wl|h 
8C7.437 at the end of September. 

3. Navy—Estimated strength Pf 
I9i084, compared w it h  C18,1P1 
e^t. 30, ;
3. Marines corps—173.18S, a de

cline of 4tO. I
4. Air force—estimated streniflh 

of 833,10C(a decline of 67,

CORONET
V S Q

B R A N D Y

T H i MOST WiNNINO OIPTI
Twice at nice In Ihts ouihenlie 
shlp'sdoconterondbrlghihciWoy 
conon. hill fifth—no extra cost.

C04MA->N*wtMp«n. 1959—fi4 IlnM

Auction SAIE
1 Will sell all my dairy cattle at auction, located 7 miles east and V/* miles south 

o f Hazclton, Idaho, or  2 cast and BOiitH o f  Greenwood store

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 25
starling Time: 1:00 o’ clock FREE COFFEE

36 Head of Holstein Dairy Cattle
Lar^e Cows, Correct ^ p e ,  Good Producers Ixwdinff Facitllles on Grounds
N «.ll-U 0l»teln eow. wllliinf, with flrst ealf 
Jio. l^KeUtein cow, mllklnc, with third calf 
No. 13—iiolitein aprinfer, cow wlU ftuben Jan. 
.. 13. with feurth ealf '
So. 14—Iiolitein tpriofer cow, will freshen 

. Mareh 18 with third eaU 
l<o.\U.}loi3telit MW, BiilJclnr. wjib Uiird calf 
No.lC-.iioUteln iprlncer cow, fresh.by day of 

sale with 3rd calf 
f;o.21-nouteln cow, mni^in*, with first calf 
^®.*2-ne»lstere* UoUtein eow. mllklnr. wiUi 

.  third ealt 
. y  23-HoiiieIn eow. mllUnr. with fin t ealf 
So.2t-uo|,iein eow, Jost fresh Nor. 1 with 

foorth calf
>n. 2^1101,tein «ow, just freah Oct. 2S with 

fourth ealf

Nc.2a-IIolstelB eow. mllUnr. with first ealf 
No.31—Ifolstela eow, fresh Aag. 21, seeaad calf 
Ne.S£-Hotstelo eow, fresh OoL 21 .third caU 
No.33—nolslein spriDfer cow, wiU freshen Deo.

23 with teeona calf 
No.34-HoUteln beUer, wlU freshen AprU 24.

with first calf 
No.36-UeUUIn heifer, will freshen Jane 10 

with first eaU 
Ns.41—IloUteln eow,' fresh Oct. » .  third oUf 
Ne.42—lleUteln cow. fresh Oct. IS, fourth calf 
No.«3-HoUteln cow. fresh Oct, 21, third ealf 
Ko.4«—HoUteto sprtnjer eow. wW freahea with 

third eaU
No.45-noisteln cow. mllUnt. with first calf 
No.4S-llolsteln belfer. will freshen May 8 wltb 

first calf

Herd Test on These Cows Runs From 3.7 to 4.1 Butterfat

YOUNG STOCK
1 llelftr ealvea 
4 Lon* yesriinj heifers 
7 Short yearling Heifers

All these calves are from artificial bred helfen 
Johp Deere 4-bae side rake

MILKING EQUIPMENT
Oa Laral d-onit anrdnfle-type milker, smiu'ftre 
.4 .months old; 4.niat pomp, 2 years old. pipe 

. -and stall eoeks
Da LaTml-e-eu mltk oooter, 2 years old 
II ie.(alion milk eau , pails, strainers, backets, 

etc.

TERMS: CASH

GENE GLICiC Owner
SALE MAWARRtl B Y  MESSEB3M1TH AUCTION SERVICE

Aucliontet,; JIM MESSERSMITH. Ph. EA 4-5138, Clerk: J. W . MESSEIISMITH^ 
IRVIN EILEES, Ph. <3A 3-5043 Ph. BE 3-454B

Parldiig Fines
Pcwiiis t l overtime parltlnR 

bonilN with Ttt'ln Fl»ll  ̂ jwllcc 
Monday were Mr.i. Earl 1-nke 
JflniM L. O'Connor, A n  Voilnicr 
Tom Doty. Mrs. J. T. Anderson 
Mrs. Dsrrel Loos. Mrs. Mnrtha 
Hornby, Fred A. Schwnrtt I two) 
Jamw O:-ItOollhAn.' Runnlne's 
Inc.. Lciia-Lenpcr. D. 8. NHIscn 
Jim Blnscr and H." N. Jewell.

Posting A $3 bond for Impropei 
parkinR was Shlrley-Mendloln.

2R DKIN'KKRS LOSK LICRNSES 
BOISE. Nor. 34 (VPJ)—Drlvcr'» 

llceaics were revoked lor 38 per- 
sons convicted ot drunken drlvlnR 
durlnR the past week. State Law 
Enforcement Conunljuloner E. R. 
Hopper reported yesterday.

HEADTfMES-NEWS WANT ADS

Choral Event 
Disi-uptedby 
Exliaust Gas

SriLLW'ATER. OIcJb.. Nov. 24 
It^Cnrboa monoxide fumeS' dls- 
nipied ft tuRe choral festival and 

It some &00 hlRh schoot students 
hospitn4 and first aid stnUons 

lfl.« nlKlii. . .
Many wire Hi with carbon ......

oxide poLuninR. Others thouRht 
they were nnd had to be .treated 
tor hystrrU, None was con.ildered 
even sertouty m. Doctors (;ut.<std 
nbout 200 had varying desrpes of 
monoxide Joisonlng.

• Tlie ycunRsters were part of 
nore tlm  moo Oklahoma hlRh 
school jliiicrs from 100 schools 
(Alrlnfir [inr; in the effihdi annual 
TlianksKlvlnK songfest at Okla- 
honui Stale university. < Another 
3,000 or to persons filled OnllaRher 
hall lo hear the massed -voices.

AtMui 2(0 Acliool and charter 
buses were parked .A round.tlie . 
Ileldhouse.' About halfway through 
the pcrfonnance many drivers 
started the engines to warm Uie 
buses for the trip home.

Weldon Barnes. OSt; public 
latlons offker, said the fumes ap- 
arently were drawn Into the Held 
louie by air Inuke fftns. -

MasterpoiritPlay 
Results Reported

, JEatOME. Nov. 24 -  jcrotne 
Duplicate Bridge club met Satur
day lor lu  monthly mosterpolni 
play.

North and south winners at the 
13 table* In playftxre Mrs. 8. C. 
Rhodes and Mrs.' Eivln Kelly, 
first: .Mrs. S. L. Tliorpc? and Mrs 
Helen Spaeth, second; Mrs.'C. H, 
Welnrlch and Mrs, h. C. -Hall, 
third, and Mrs, Artell Kelly, and 
Mrs. J. c , Cnrson. fourth.

East and weal winners were Mrs. 
Earl n it  nnd Mr.i. Jeue Llngnaw, 
first: Dr. h . E. Dur«M nnd Don- 

:ald Lusk. second: Mm. j.' c . Mc- 
Millln and Mrs, 11. MUier Proctor, 
third, ana Mrs. lUchard Cook and 
Mrs. L. K. Snllodiiy, fourth.

Buy I‘ urlna Dog cho» In ilaftt 
sfses and Save Monty, at Globe 
Seed and Feed. Adv.

It's 
Clean-Up 
Time
USE SERVICE—  
M ASTER'S Helping 

— H o n d r  *
Recommended by 30 Carpet 
Manufacture t3.
CALL RE 3-OS41 and get I 
tho informaUon.

Reliable
Carpet & Furniture 

CLEANERS

Change
LAS VEOAS, Nev.. NOV. 34 

Nelson Eddy ' alnglnR ••ShorinUi 
Bread” lns'.ead of Candy Barr 
stripping to the strains of “A Pret. 
«y Olri IS Like »  Melody." and i 
nearly nude chorus lino ordered 
back Into cutumes.

That's n result of an official 
,campaign lo Improve the rovat 
tone of Rambling casinos in this 
dc.«n resort.

Now is the Timci 
To Start 

Thinking: o f Tl»ose 
Spccial

CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS

Use our Budget Plan

SHOP TODAY. AND LAY IT AW AYl 
. "Magic Valley's Most Interesting Store’'

KREHGi:i.!SJH[ardware

It-'
T

Storting
Nov. 2 7

ANNUAL 
OF GOOD

Fri.
OUR 
SALE
USEp FARM

Machinery
Farmers, here’s your chance to save on good useful, practical, 
field-ready farm equipment. DROP IN LET US TALK TRADE. 
We must reduce our stock for inventory. i

EASY 
TiRMS
Available! 

Seel Us Now!

PLOWS
No. 39'I.H.C. Two-BoWom 2 woy . 
John Deere 2-bottom, hong-on nearly

Edwards Two-bottom, 3 point 
Moline 2-bottom

BALERS
New Holland, string'tie 
New Holland, Wire tie 

, Oliver Wire tie 
Massey Harris Moline 
I.H.C. No. 50, with motor

COMBINES
Mossey Harris self propelled 
Oliver No. 50 Gleaner

TRACTORS
Cose SC Oliver Diesel 
Oliver 88 Ferguson 
Massey Harris 33 Mdssyy Harris 44 
Massey Horn's 444 John Deere B 
John been H John Deere A  
Allis Chalmers C Allis Chalmers,WC 
Oliver 70 and others

Cultivators
John Deere . . . .  Oliver 

Culti'Mulcher

Disc Harrows-
I.H.C. Wheel Type 

Ferguson — Moline—Cose 
Offset disc

POTATO PUNTERS-Jbhn Deere & Iron Age
POTATO DIGGERS-I.H.C. 2 row, Oliver 2 row 

Several Champions

MOUNTAIN STATES 
IMIMIMENT CO.

126 2nd Ave. So. RE 3-8432

MOWERS
A ll makes, sixes, prices

GRINPEIIS
Letr Nor 60 - Letz N o ^ ^

Hay Chopî K
John Deere and Case

MISCELLANEOUS
» Chopped Hay wagon ^  :
I Power box
K 3-Section Steel hqrrovr ' ; j
• Martin Single wing. Ditcher ■ :
» Monure Loaders v
• John Deere Tool carriers :
I Dearborn side rakes .  ̂  ̂ '
I John Deere iide rakes
• Ferguson rakes.:
• Cala. fertilizer drili V

OTFreiTMISGEEI3WfOUS1TEWS-Nor
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Project Planned 
A t Meeting Held 
By Area Group

BUHL. NOV; 34 — pl«n» were 
dlKUued lor a tuod ralslnB pro* 
gram by member* of the Cedar 
Draw community ckit) lu t  weet 
at the OransQ hall. The group de
cided liuwad o( hotdlns ft door to 
door autvus, a Joint fund raising 
party wlll'be held, .with the Cedar 
Draw Grange Jn the near luturt 
Proceed* from thia bcncJlt social 
wlU so to cancer, polio, Red cross, 

Jieart and muscular dUUophy 
funds.

Mr*. Hlelu Askew wafl elecled to 
fill the office of vice president for 
the eruulng year to replace Mrs. 
Preston Oencry. who xraJcnfo. 
Members answered roll call with 
"Whttt I am thanKful for." It ^

, reported money netted from the 
cent benefit parly had been pre- 
•ented to the aouthwlck family.

Joanne Dnhlqulat. a Bucst. pre* 
•ented a cake decoratliiir dcmon- 
itxaUon. She dccornicd two cakes, 
one of which went to Mr*. Vitlilnm 
■fltcnemet*. the oiJjer was presentea 
"Mrs. L. 0 . Cobb In honor of her 
blrthdoy onniversarj-.

Mrs. Hicloi Aikew received a holi
day deeorallon. Mrn. Dick Morgan 
was program crinlrmnn. Hefresh* 
ment* were served with Mrs, HIctcs 
and Mr*. Jfarvcy OrM alaU  
hosteuai.

Mr*, Preston ocntry nnd Mr*. 
J. a  Hendrix will serve na hoste.wa 
for the next meeting Dee. 3. Mrs. 
John Luntey will be program chair
man.

*  ¥ *  

Women's League 
Will Adopt Child
BUHL, Not. 24—Members of the 

Oathollo Women's league met 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. 
LouU Monnln where Uiey decided 
to adooC Dtane Oavid, 0, from the 
St. Joseph's ClUldren's home at 
Culdejac. The youngster wUl be 
remembered by the group on her 
birthday annlTersazy. hoUdnys and 
special occasions.

It w u  reported «U M  was net
ted from the annual lurkey dinner 
•Dd baza&r with the amount, to 
be given to the building fund for 
th« DOW chuich. Members wishing 
to he]p dean the church lor .the 
coming holidays are to meet at the 
church Dec. 4 following the morn
ing serrlce. Members also wlil 
Hrve dinner In observance of the 
Iftth annlverta^ of the Sego MUk 
company, Dec. S at the American 
Lesion holl. 'LegiOL -  ..
. Refrethmenta were served after 
the meeting by the hostcsa with

Marks December

KAT CABTEE 
. . . .  whoM parcnta. Atr. and 
Mr*. Raymond O. Carter, are 
announetof her enfagetnent to 
Jerry Lee Armstrong, sod of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold J. AmutroBg. 
Ssflnaw. Mleb. Both are at- 
Undlng Idaho SUle collece, Fo> 
catello. A December wedding Is 
punned. iBtalf engraving)

Cards Featured 
After Parley of 
Lincoln Chapter

6H0BH0NB, Nov. 34 — After fc 
irlef meeting of Lincoln ch«- ‘ -  

. 10. 43. Order o t B u tem  i 
last week, card* were played.

Bridge prizes were received by 
Mrs. Arthur Martin and M n. Rob> 
ert rcrebauer. and pinochle prltes 
went to Robert Voden and Ju k  
Christensen.

Mr*. Zanle Alexander, worthy 
latron, conducted the chapter ses

sion. The altar was draped to 
memory of Mrs.- Oraco B. Clark, 
worthy grand matron of Idaho. 
Mrs. M. R. Brown, conductress, »*• 
alited by MM. Robert Vaden. i« -  
soelale conductress, and Mrs. Rob. 
ert Perebauer, chaplain pro tern, 
: draped the altar.

Reporta were given by members 
who attended recent meetings at 
Richfield and Ooodlng.

Mr*. Jack- OtirlsUnsen. a mem
ber of Pinole, Calif., chapter, was 
a guest.

Refreshments were served by 
Mr*. Alexander, Mr*. Emeat Boe- 
slger and Mrs. Del etlcknoy.

bert Kolarlk os co-hostesaes.
The next regular meeUnR win be 

held Dec. 10 with the place to be 
announced.

¥  ¥  ¥  

Ceremony Held
A re-oblieatlon ceremony was 

conducted nt the Pythlaa eister* 
meeting last week.

It wo* announced a poUuck sup
per lor members and tholr fam
ilies w i l l  precede the December 
meeting. A program and gift ex
change w/Il be featured. Members 
Are asked to bring candy or cookies 
to the m e e t in g  for the Idaho 
Ranch Sar Youth.

Woman Outlines 
Unit's Purposes

Marian M ortiri 
Pattern

DECLO. Nov. 34 — Mrs. AUSUn 
Walker kavq a report of the pur
pose of “The new United Prcsby- 
terlon Women's organization for 
l&GO." when the members met Fri
day at the home o f  Mrs. FraJ})c 
Dagby. *.

A revleVwas given o f  the recent 
' 1 at Hoselton. A num- 

—  ____ this organliauon at
tended.

Tb'a new bylaws for IBBO were 
dlscusied. New committee members 
are Mrs. Clifford Button, finance; 
Mrs. Ambrose Moffett, fellowship; 
Mrs. LawTence McOoil, program, 
and Mr*. Ida Anderson, world 
service. .

iresent stata wUl t
. Mrs. Aus* 

Un Walker is president; Mrs. OIU- 
ford Sutton, vice noderaior; Mrs. 
Ruth Ooettsche, secretary, and 
Mr*. A. B. Kellogg, treasurer.

There wilt be an executive meet
ing Dec. a at the home of Mrs. 
Kellogg t{> plw  ^ e  leoo meetings.

Bridge Played
8H06H0NE,' Nov. 24 — Thurs

day Bridge club met for a :;3Q 
dessert at the home ot Mr*. LotUe 
Pllger. Mrs. Charles Pendleton 
was a gueat.

Prizee went to Mrs. Margaret 
Haddock. Mrs. Carrie OrosM and 
Mrs. Pendleton.

EuropeanTr^vel 
Related a f Meet 
Of Jerome; Unit
JBBOMS’.H ov. 34 — (Mrs. Pred 

otto told ot her trip through Eu
rope when the Rulh circle of the 
MethodUt Woman's Boclety ot 
Christian Service met 'Thursday at 
the home of Mr*. 0 « y  Runty. Mr*. 
Harry WalWrs was co-ho«t<**.

Mr*, c . B. Walthail presided at 
Ihe meeting ond gave tbe program, 
-Relocated Chinese Christians." 
taken from the study book "Ught 
Upon the Mountain.”  The worship 
service was given by Mrs. Wolters 
Thirteen' members attended and 
Mrs. Ines Weeks wos a guest. Mrs. 
Weeks IMer Joined the clrele.

It was announced thst the circle 
n-ould be in charge of the Thrlfi 
shop for December, a  cooked food 
sale was set for Dec. 12. the 'place 
lo ’ be announced lattr. Clothing

as collected for missjons.
It was decided to sell cnndy aa 

.  yearly project, instead ot a 
Christmas gift exchaage, a dona
tion. will bo made to CAR£.

Tlie Susanna Wesley circle met 
At the home of Mrs. Coales with 
Mrs. Harvey Dorman as co-hos
tess. Mrs. Marshall ^ h e r , chair
man, presided at the business 
meeting. Mrs. Gordon Walters gave 
the worship service and Mra O. 
Anderson directed the program 
from the study book. Committees 
were appointed, to serve refresh- 
menu at the n ex t^ u ra l meeting; 
Dec. 3. Stove mat orders also were 
discussed. The December meeting 
has been chanRed Irem Dec. 17 tc 
Dec. 10. It wlU be a potluck din. 
ner at 7:30 pjn. at the home oi 
Mrs. Dale lUnner.

Guests were Mrs. Gaylord MeU 
eaJf nnd Mrs. John Csster.

Cella Cowan circle met at, the 
home of Mrs. A. L. Dewhlrst. Mn, 
Harold Oriiy used the "Upper 
Room- for the worship service. Mrs. 
Harold Campbell used ‘Thonks. 
giving, past, present and future," 
taken from the "Mflthodlat_Wcm- 
an," for the- program. Mrs. Ellsa- 
beth Day. vice president, wos m 
chargB of the business meeting. 
Guests were Mrs. Ralph PotherglU, 
Mrs. Guy Kennedy and Mrs. Mao 
Webster. Mrs. Kennedy spokebrlef- 
ly about the home for descon, 
ess' at Spokane. A box for the 
needy will be given at ChrUtmas 
as well as remembrances to shut- 
ins. A food bosket auction wss held. 
The next meeting wUl be with Mr*. 
Elton Capps.

Circle two met with Mrs, W. E. 
White with Mrs. Carter LuOicr as 
co-hostess. Mrs. Gib TUley presid
ed at the business meeting, itn . 
Virginia McAuley used the study 
book for the worship service "Light 
Upon the Mountain.'* Mrs. Pred 
Caflton led the program entitled, 
"Inspirations from the Bible." ■' 
was decided to make the rugs _ 
year-round project. Food bosket 
auction was held. Next roeetlng 
will be with Mr*. Olb TUley.

Circle three met at the church 
with Mrs. Kenneth Rice end Mr*. 
Gus csUen as hostesses. Mrs. Les
lie Roberson, president, conducted, 
and gave the Thanksgiving pro- 
grau from the ‘'Methodist Wom
an”  and "Close Your Eyes and See 
Better" from the rroeeU>er" mag
azine. Mrs. Clyde Good I s -----
member.
i >A report was given by Mrs. Cal. 
Jen and Mrs. Harley Freeman on 
the fall festival. Mrs. A. I. R a y  
mer reported on the card project. 
Committees were appointed to work 
at the Thrift shon which U open 
each Saturday from 9:30 to & 
pjn. at Wesleyan halJ. the former 
old parsonage. The afternoon of 
Nov. 30 was set tentatively as the 
time to clean the kitchen, it  was 
decided to send a bex of clothing 
lo the stale home at Nampa. The 
Christmas project wll be to lend a 
hand to the Deaconau' home «( 
Spokane. The next meeting will be 
with Mrs. Leslie Roberson.

¥ ¥ »
MISS HAS PARTY

RICHFIELD. Nov. 34 -  Carol 
Lynn Sanders entertained three 
girl friends, Ronda Swalnston, 
Norma Rawls and Loma Jean

Four Are Guests 
Of Hansen Club

HANSEN, Nov. 2t-M rs. Harold 
Banning. Jerome: Mr*. Oscar 
Thaete, wendcU, Mrs. Veda Olsh 
and Mrs. zucalla Brennan were 
guests o f  the Excelsior Social club 
at a meeting Thursday afternoon 
at the home o f  Mrs. H. H. TWeme. 
Twin Falls.

Roll call was answered with mis
cellaneous Items. Mrs. Ralph Scott 
was prograAt' chairman. Members 
of the club were her guests during 
the afternoon to watch Women'i 
league bowling teams. Mn. ScotC 
' a member ot a bowling team.

White elephant prises were re- 
eelved by Mrs. H. H. Hileme and 
Mrs. von  Nebeker. Birthday annl 
versarj 
Ralph 
bom.

The next meeting will be held 
with Mrs. R a lp h  s c o t t .  Mrs, 
Charles Rentrov will be program 
chairman.

¥ ¥ ♦

Leader Chosen 
By New Group

Mrs. Ray Bayes was selected os 
leader of group two ot the Chris
tian Women'a Fellowship at on or
ganisational meeUng Thursday.

The women of the Valley Chrls. 
tlan church met at the hi

sary, Mrs. L. T. Sandera was In 
churge of arrangement* for her 

I daughter's celcbratloa

Mrs. Fran.k. Black. Mrs. Edna 
Smith gave the lesson. "Pour out 
thy soul." .Mrs. Clyde Ramsey led 
the devotions.

Group one met at the home ot 
Juanita Sutcllff. Mrs. Herbert 
Hoppe directed the devotions with 
a solo by Mrs. Donald Louder. Mrs. 
Tom Robert conducted the lesson 
and Bible study.

¥■ ¥  *

Silent Auction Is
Meeting Feature
A slient auction was teotured 

at tho Em anon club. meeUng Fri
day at tho Knull Community cen- 
ter. Hostesses were Mrs. Ernest 
Tucker, Mrs. Olen Ward and Mn, 
Glen Dossett.

Mrs. E. L. Rayborn received the 
white elephant gfft. GuesU were 
Mrs. B. E. Morgan and Mrs. P. W. 
Neale. Mrs. R. L. UUmon was wel
comed as a new member.

Christmas gifts will 
changed at the next meeUng Dec. 
18.

¥  ¥  ¥  

Annual Event Is 
Held by Society

HAZELTON, Nov. 24 -  More 
than 200 were served dinner at 
the annual Relief society bazaar 
and dinner Friday night ot Valley 
high school.

proceeds o f  the event 
the new church building fund. The 
church Is expected to be completed 
by this time next year.

Auctioneer for the occasion was 
J. J. McLaws, Oakley, and various 
auxiliaries of Hoielton and Eden 
wards sponsored the tables and 
booths.

Sewing Featured
Mary Shepard ehowed members 

o f  the O ay Oals ■l-H club how to 
straighten hems when they met 
last week at the home ot Mn. M. 
J. Boys, Jr., leader. The group 
sUrted work on tray cloths. Vlckl 
Johnson served refreshments.

Peggy Hammer served treats at 
the previous meeUng.

Social Calendar

Date Selected

C. R. Young and 
Lass Circle Date,

THORNTON. NOV. 3 4 -Mr. and 
Jrs. Kenneth E. Hacking 
aouncff th e  engagfrnent _ 
forthcoming marriage ot tlielr 
daughter. Jnnel, lo C> Robert 
Voung, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Morion Young, TV.-ln Palls.

Miss Hacking Is a graduate of 
Madison high school’ and attend, 
td the UnlvcrsUy of Idaho, Rfos- 
tow.

Young will be graduated from
be University of Idoho in June 

vtth a degree In electrical en. 
flneerlng.

December 38 Is the dote selected 
tor the wedding.

¥  * ¥

Memorial Rite
Held by Lodge

'  GLENS FERRY, Nov. 2< — Me- 
norlal service was held for Oroco 
B. Clork. woriliy stand matron, at 
tne meeting o f Victory eliapler No.
O. Order of Eastern Star, laat 
teek.

Mrs. Gilbert Walker, Jr., worthy 
natron, opened the meeimg with 
I prayer. Two ThahkSKlvlng poems 
vere reod by Mrs. Thay~- 
tiRue ond Mrs. Mayo Wii 
Id Ollca, assoclotc motron, read 
Ihe landmarks of U)c chapter.

A report was glvm by Mrs. Oil' 
icrt Walker Jr.. concerning the 16 
nembers of victory Chapter who 
ittcnded the Mountain Home 
chapter meeting.

The Thnnksglvlng njotlf wos 
used by the decorating committee, 
Mrs. Isabel BosUc, chairman, Mrs. 
Feme Wylie and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Simmons.
■ Mrs, Walker announced that tho 
pedestal dedication will be held 
Dec. 2.

¥  ¥  ¥
FRIENDS FETED

MILNER. Nov. 34 — Mrs. Ted s 
Wren entertained friends last week 1 
at her home. Games were played . 
with high prize ot the evening go- I 
ing to Mrs. Lea Petenon, Hansen. I 
Refreshments were served.

Welfare Projects 
Are Planned by 

'B u h l Jay-^C-Ettes
BUHL, Nov. 34-The local Jay- 

C-Ettes will serve as *  welfare 
-  clearing house for needy famiUes 

In‘ this area during the coming 
Ohrlstmas season. The Ideal group 
wUl furnish names of persons or 
famlUes in need of food or clothing 
to any individual <roup or organl. 
saUon desiring to contrtbuU.

Mrs. Ray Alger has been named 
as chairman o f  the clearing house 
cofnmlttee and she rasy be phoned 
at 0375-Jl. The eonunlttee already 
has a list of 33 names with more 
to bo added in the next few weeks. 
The group works through schools 
and other agendes lo secure these 
names and each family Is con- 
tftcced. It Is hoped'to furnish food 
and clothing lo every family In 
the Buhl area who might meet 
hardsl;» d u r in g  the winter 
montlis.

'■ -C-Ette reembera also will 
____ Jct their aonual welfare proj
ect with Mrs. lUbert Bailey named 
os chairman. Eight to 10 food 
baskets are prepared.by the group 
and distributed to needy famlUes 
in th e  Buhl vldnlty.

'The • group's treasury provides 
funds for t h e 'purchase of food 
staples used in peiparing the bas
kets and varloes merchants .will 
contribute product Items. The 
basekts distributed are filled with 
food sWples u  well as dessert 
items and Chrlsbnos treats and 
delivered by the welfare committee 
a day or so jxlor to Chrlstmos 
Other memben ot the welfare 
committed. Include Mrs. Mel Op. 
pllnger and Mis. Ormand Smith 

The Jny-C-Ettes olso plan to 
sponsor the wtrk of the Twin 
Falls county tubetwJosIs assocJa- 
Uon In the Buhl area for' the 
coming year. As part of the pro
gram the group will assist with 
the annual Christmas seal sale 
here. This Includes preparation ot 
tho seals foe moiling and each 
member will encourage resldenls 
In tho area to purchase and ust 
the seals on their Christmas pack- 
affsa and letters during the holldaj 
season. Mrs. Ronald Lowe hifadt 
the committee on this project and 
la being assisted by Mrs. Uone 
Miller and Mrs. James Creed.

Lodge Deputy Is 
Honored at Meet

' RICHFIELD, Nov. 24-Roll C4l 
night wos observed, officers 
Inoted. and the
uly honored at the Bebekah Jod«L 
meeting last week at the lOOF 
hall.

Mrs. C. F. Chatfleld's tesm woi 
prize winner In tho roll coll ot>- 
scrvance. Mrs. Bill Brown, retir
ing lodge deputy, was presented a 
gUt from (lie nobis grand, Mrs 
Horvey Smith, Mrs. Ross Stan̂  
ford, incoming deputy, made thi 
presen tatloD.

Special prises were -received by 
Mrs. F. R. Briggs and Mn. Laure 
Judy, vice ‘  '

Jn it Objectives 
Are Meet Topic

m m ,  Tjsr. 24-A5 the Thurs- 
lay evening ineettog'ot'the Eden 
Walther league ' objectives were 
Uscussed with the 
Smst In chaise.

Devotions were-led by Colleen 
Lange. Truman KohU directed 
he entertainment program.

The.league decided to make a 
Thrlstmas scene for' the church. 
Tommlttees in charge are Mildred 
«eyer, plans; Clemens Meyerhoff 
md Marianne Meyer, equipment, 
ind Henry Schulte, materials.

Basketball season also was dls- 
nissed. The. Trinity team luis been 
cry active In the past and hopes 

x> continue-having a good team, 
rhe schedules have not been de- 
<rmined yet,.

The ‘nsanksglving contribution 
Kill be a day'9 earnings. Unda 
vieyer served relreshmcnU .after 
Jie program.

H- ¥  ¥

Births Reported 
A t Lodge Parley

HAOERMAN, Nov. 24 — The 
3irth of three babies to lodge fami
lies was announced at the meet, 
ng 'of Union Rcbekah lodge Tfo 
15 last week at the lOOF hall, 
airls were bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
LeRoy Jolley and Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Brown and a boy to Mr. 
uid Mrs. James KlrUand.
.Mrs. Dale Slone, noble grand 

conducted ' the meeting. It v 
noted that the smon daughter 
Mr. and Mn. Joe Gardener was ill
with.an car.lnfecUon.....................

Mrs. Ralph Behrens. Mrs. JWoyd 
M  Mid-Mrs. Scott Preston re

ported on a recent visit to the 
Jerome Rebekah lodge. Mrs. Joe 
Howard reported on the celebra
tion Saturday evening to bum tho 
mortjoge of the WcndeH lOOP 
odge.

Past noble grands will be honor
ed at the next meeting.
- Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Ralph Miller and Mrs. Cllt- 
Uce Morsb.

¥  ¥  ¥  

Winter Fashion 
Show Scheduled

OLENNS FEURY. Nov. 34 — 
‘Fashion Fantasy” 'a  show of wln- 
•er and holiday fashions will be 
teen at 8 pJn. Saturday in the city 
hall.

Fashions will be shown through 
:he courtesy of the Towne Shop 

Home. Mrs. Frank R o
bertson will be the narrator.

The show Is sponsored by Alpha 
Delta chapter. Beta Slgm'a Phi 
Mrs. James .Robertson and Mrs 
Tom Hartung are co-chairmen.

Five of the women modeling will 
bo residents of Glenns Ferry and 
Wn. I?nb«r£son will bring models 
from Mountain Home. Glenns Fer- 

models Include M n. Richard 
Ik, Mrs, James Robertson, Mrs 

3eorge Larson, Mrs. Vfta Lee 
Hoalst and Mrs. Jess winten.

Three Welcomed 
A t Session HeU 

-  ByJVendelLUnit-
WENDELL. Nov. 24-Mn. , ‘ 
lelsw. Mrs, J. O.

Mrs. Roy Johnson Wfte 
as new memben of the 
Ladles club When it met 
ot the home of Mrs. ii.
Mrs. E; E. Andrews a n d ^  
Pharea Bchifflcr were 
M m  Carl ^ n m u s  »«., *

Roll can topic vaj ‘ fS w  
Thanksgiving trodltlonj.- ^  

Mrs. Schltner, .vice 
conducted the mê tuiK. u 
ciaia lh»l i.t l, 
chase a gift for o girl nt the dn.~, 
tcry ot {he OoocllnB state 
Additional clolhlnK will b* 
chased lor the clubs' ndopwa^:’ 
The group plans to t.ikc c iu u S  
treats for the school,

Gifts will be cxchanifd it u.. 
Dec. '17 meetlnK at ihe hom.^ 
Mrs. Lorenzo Mechntii.

"Search for Truiii," 
as portlclpnted In by 

with Mrs, SehlffJer «nj 
in as prize winners. .
A new list ot likes and diiuia 
as made for Uie' secrtj «  

project. *
The hostess gift was rectlvtd h 

Mrs. Greg Tusaey. Sccret p>| uti 
were received by Mr.i. Ortn Hl-. 
ton. Mn. Andrews, nnd Mrs. o  i  
Phllllp?, Mrt. Maude Mccham. t o  
lorenzo Me^am^and Mrs. Tuufj.

Twin Fails Club 
Meets in Rupert

' BUP&T. Nov. 24 -  The R>- 
Avenue ctub -of T\i-in Fall» l« 
its annual Thanksgiving pcu« 
dinner recently at the home ( 
Mrs. Uland Hanson north o( to  

Guests Included Mrs. Loulj 
Cher, Mrs.OeroldAakea'. Mn.Xr. 
man Webb. Mrs. Percy Green, Iti 
Carol Kohler. Mrs. E. R. Jcb- 
son. Mrs.’LeRoy ArrinRton. iti 
Yenjon Hansen. Mrs, Ralph «<<» 
es. Gertrude Sampson, Dons A:, 
rlngton and Mn. Walter Eagcr.i] 
Twin Falls,

Mrs. Louts Bulcher was ciectcdu 
president of the group.' with M.i 
Askew as vice president. Rell ai 

answered by "^{y favorite fiok
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. Plans were made Jor the Chrti 

arty tQ be held at the hoc 
s. LeRoy Arrington In Tn

Dates Observed
HAOERMAN. Nov. 34 -> Eaik 

JusUce enteruined at his hoa 
with a dinner last week In honor 
the birthday anniversaries of 1 
brother-ln-las', J. tV. Jones, i 
and Mn. 0. A. Journey, Goodlct 

Other guests included his slsit; 
Mr*. J. W. Jones, sr., his moUitt 
Mrs. Wllla Jusilce; \ brother ait 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Arlbs 
Justice, and John Sanborn, Hsn? 
Cannon and Q. A. Journey, OooJ- 
Ing.

I

(ly
. AIX-TIME FAVORITE 
Simple, carefree; r'elaxedl'Tlie 

shirtwaist Is tho Ideal fMhlon for 
oU the busy days of IMiO. Sew it 
in riyon print, cotton, or Dacron 
with short or aleeves. Sew. 
olmple. Tomorrow's pattern: Doll 

‘  wu^iobe.
. Printed pattern 92M: MLues' 
slMS 13, 14, 10. 18, 20: 40. Size 1(1 
takes 4 yards 39-inch.

Printed directions on eacli pat
te n  part Easier, accurate.

Bend SO cents (coins) for this 
patt«m -«dd  10 cents tor eaeh 
pattern for first-class mallinK.

• Bw A toTtolan-M orttirTTraEsr 
Kewf, Pattern Department. 233 
•West I8th street. New York 11, 

•• If. y . print plainly name,, address 
irlth lone. «l“  number.

u g  o n d  F u rm 'fu re  
C l e a n i n g

R O Y  N A T I O N A L
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C o m in g
Is P la n n e d  f o r  
W S C S '^ M e r n b e r s

i  C °y? .  “ . . . r  tnd turkey dln- 
S l  l l ^ i .  u Lhe orsonizatlon's biR 
^  "  r ^ « w n j  pro Ml of me year.

fcff th« dinner in- 
.Sfwr*. Florence Obb», ca»hlcr: 

/̂ Mtriie Qluby And mcmticrs 
MVP S «  w<»«: MYP

Mrs. Olpwn »*’ '* M” -Mr., Elmer Ter- 
un. Ralpli Lawrence nnd Mrs.

f i i ' a n d  Mn. nob«t milard.
^  Mr*. C. W. cm  and Mrs. 
" S j ;  MarUn. dresilns lor the 
‘JS -M ri/Pcim ck. Mrs, Olpson 
5 ^ .  Youna. U« turkey. 
'S^^Terry. Mrs. Qembb Ktmos- 
JT tfn. Young. Mr», Thoniaa 

!« ' 5i,-Mr*;-William Kemer, Mrs. 
S  S f t s S r ,  Mr., o illa t  K.mcr.

S l Robert Ballard, Mrs. Arthur 
MM. Clyde Hughes and 

S  IL W, Mannliii, P l«: Mrs. 
f t  W e .  M «. EddJe Tonnka 
L  JW. Howard Hill, roll*, and£ SS Dordcn. Mn. Z. I. Slmw,
S; Uonard -Daugherty, Mrs. 
2  Bile* and Mr*. CUlua Shonk.

•m. aoRe. M «, earl Clam and 
uiiJiK Haynei will be in chnrge 
jrttuTing the pea* lor vegetable: 
U3. Walter schmldtlcln. carrola, 
SsUi»« to bring co»ee. whleh 
S  ypung will be W charge or 
% r .  and Mr*. Emily nrebaugh.

j. B. HarmUon, Mrs. Donald 
■bdr, Mra. M. A. Eandy. Mm. 
^lord stulzman, Mrs. 8. M. Hall 
iftd Un. LquI* Couch, Mr*, San> 
fjri Ojnncii H'Jll be In cJiarge of 
aoirtni the cream. Member* who 
jt not uked to bring Uilng* (or 
jk mtil will be lollclted lor cash. 
W  iroup decided to prepnre the 

juuier lor the Enilneetn' meeting 
U bi held here Dec. 11. Members 
»pproTed the purchaae ot Chrlil* 
DUlOU.

BWidiy annl»er«arle» were ob- 
mTtd Jor Mrs. Ultlo Pltger and 
Un. PithJck. 

jin. P. H. Dln*inore wa* In 
cbuf ol dcvollont oAalated by
Mm. Oluby.

-I&iVTBCS Will serve treaU for 
I2» B«nUy schoot at Chrlstmaa. 
« »  A V. Neliim WM jjametl 

oF'thnt prolect. 
i^mpathy card will be sent by 

tt«rnnlmlon to ttio family of 
ICi. Annie L. Bands, who died

n ia « t  meeting will he heW Dec. 
tuuii home ol Mra. Scbmldtleln 
*ti Un. Qnga co«hoateM.

rthday Marked
lUOERMAN, Nov. 24 — A sur- 

lunehcon honoring Mrs. 'W. 
upper on her 7Blh birthday 

infllrtnarr wa*. held' recenUy. at
i e  Jjorae. ' •
Ibr daughter-in-law, Mrs. Rob- 
rl Tupper, w u hceteas (or the 
athton. OUBsts Included. ,tho 
M i Bible olau ol the Methodlat 
Iiorch and Mr*. Josephine Pros- 
iff and Mn. WlJUam Fnuher. 

torn Qooding.
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Temple Rite Set

Joseph Lee and 
Utah Miss Plan 
Temple Service

OODKN. Nov. Nlfder-
hnuscr will became Hie bride ot 
Joseph El!u)n Uc. Mullit, Dec. 28, 
at Iho Logan LD8.tcmiilc,

Daughter ot Mr. nnti Mrs. Ed 
Nlcdcrhauscr, onnounccmeiit ot the 
cngngcment was inailc uy h e r  
mother.to a group of cIo»e friend* 
and relatives at a rcci'iil luncheon 
at the home ot Mrs. Jny Durglo. 
'nie. pro.^pectlve bridegroom Is the 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lee. 
Mnlln.

M1.SS Nlcdcrha»i.ier Is a nraduate 
ot Ogdeo high school nnil a poUl- 
Ical science graduate of Utah State 
unlverilty. She Ls a member ot Chi 
Omega social sorority. She was 
active tn dctjatlng M- high uchool 
and college and 1* a member ot 
Tau Kappa Alpha forenjlo frater
nity. She wa* listed in Who'* who 
In American Collcgca and Unlver* 
altle.5 tor 1055.

Leo In a grnduale of. naft nivcr 
high school where ho was student 
bOtiy .president. He attended 8ae- 
ramenio Junior collcgc one year 
and WHn graduated from Utah 
6tato uiilveralCy In poIlUeal science 
laaisprlng. He was valedictorian in 
the college ot business ana «oclnl 
sclcnce*. He was an active mem
ber of the debate team. He spent 
two years in the army and served 
an LDS ml&slon In Germany. Ho 
Is the recipient ot a Woodrow Wil
son foundation fellowship and tn 
doing graduate work at Stanford 
university In International relik' 
• l lo tv .

Both are members ot Phi Kappa 
Phi. scholastic honorary, and PI 
Sigma Alpha, political science hon-

,  ,  ,

Mrs. Durwqrd Is 
Devotion Guide

'Joy ot Qlving" V.-B3 the theme 
of the devotion* and love gUt nro- 
grom tor the Vida post clrclo ot tho 
Wrst Baptist church last week. The 
topic was given by Mrs. Howard 
Durwood at a meeting at tho homo 
ot Marian Turner'-

Mr*. Howard Burkhart gave the 
opening. prayer. CommunlcaUons 
were, read from Vida Post, a mls- 
•lonary In Japan, and from Mr. 
and Mr*. Tracy Olbson, ml**lon- 
arled in India.

Tho program on "Voices from 
Congo" wa* given by Mra, Oharlea 
Xeevan, Mrt. Charles standley and 
Mrs. Bllllam Standley.

0 \l\a ntx» brought -tor the 
OhrUtlan center In Boise.

Care of Your Children
By ANGELO PATRi

*Ul(le that paper. I don't want 
b* ehUdren to' read that jlory ,” 
W U>e mother of two '

n (a boy and a girl) both in 
h school. That lort of ihing la 

I. OhUdren of all-ages, from 
tant who clutches the paper 

^  tears It to the high'schoot sen- 
x.see the newipaper and aa »oon 
« they master the art ot reading.

6 day with the editorial page.
U-forl-rae-n

p i  American family as the botUa 
*•' ml!k set on the doorstep each 

ralng. We depend on the paper 
0 keep us hone*tly Intormed of 
nst goes on in the neighborhood, 

elty, the state and the nation. 
ur.Jtee press is one of the pillar* 

J  (Wr way of life, and'.Uwtead of 
»Ulng Uie newspaper wa should 
•ncmrage the children to turm the 
^ b «  ot remine U dally. 
I^Nalurally iho paper should be 
" 'e  that we are not afraid to let 

e children read. If It la not tit 
w »iem to see it u  not tit to be In 

l;wi»e. And the Idea of eenaor- 
|« the newapoper tor tho children 

P*P«r reflecu 
le I fe of (he day and the children 
«  In that day. We can no more 

2 ?.̂  ate.than
 ̂could li»c In It If we auccwded 

■ «> purifying the air we breathe, 
i'lu n i ' “ rthy nnd
‘e^lldrcn ore prepared tolH -  
“ T^ey are Insulated by 3«...v 

e»lL-33»
^ jta le  does not atteot them a* It

might ua. They aUm over tha top 
and' find aomethln* they under- 
atand. At least that Ja my oJipen- 
enco. Any newspaper any child 
brought to school w u  accepted and 
used and nobody Injured by It ao 
tar aa we could aee, 

parent* can ao handle the fam
ily newipaper aa to make It ft 
source ol enti

Mrs. Howell Is 
Feted at Order 
-Meet-inJerome

JEROMK. Nov. It-M ra. n l̂s^dl 
Howell was honored at ihe «i< r.nif; 
o! Order of Eastern Stnr Tlnirjci.iy 
evening at the MMoiiio irmiiir.' 
Mrs. HoweU. who U or*:anl.«:, -.vns 
Introduced ond Mcoried to I’n- 
East, where alw was itrcici;U'ii ;i 
gift from Mr*. Harry FL'rbv.-, 
worlhy matron.

Officers ot the chapter pr.vcnt- u 
the candlelight ceremotiy -.ii'.i, 
llRhttd candlca and tloWl•r̂  in iiu' 
Bmr eolors ue«d by thc B w  r.Ciu- 
Meinbcrs repeated the ob:is.u;,n 
led by Charlie Stone, wor;!;y p.i- 
tron. Mr. and Mr*. ElbiTi n-.a-. 
ncoompanled by Mri. Howcn, 5ai-.K. 
•■My God and I," ■

Mra. B. O. Davli wa.' nppotiyci 
to serve on the canccr ri''r.TTTl) 
progrnttT tor the cfcapier, '

The altar wa* clmpcd In inniinry 
-of Mr*. Grace B. (Sari:, p.vi cr.in.l 
matron ot the Oihnd clmjnn-. ot 
Idaho, by Mra. Forbrs, .Mu, c:.'o 
Ambrose. Mrs, Ha»Id BioUr.. .Mr.*. 
Pearl OverJleld. Mr*. H. o .  W«o>ly 
and Mrs, Jessie Osborne,

Mra, Forbes ihoiiked lirr xiiU- 
stltutes in office, I IncluduiR mm. 
Ovcrfield as Manila', ami Mi.v 
Woody as Esther; She also an
nounced that 01 tBe ncxi nirrllni: 
Dee. 1 the ehapllr wuuui houjr 
past matrons and past natron ,̂ 

~6lone read a TIiaD'ORlvjtnt trib
ute. Mw. n. H. Slly, Mi'S, noninil 
VanPatton Rnd.Mih. Kenneth nice 
lerved refreshments.

¥ J|>, »

Favorite Recipes 
Are Roll Answer
nLE tl. Nov.. 24 -  l-’ iivoilte 

Thanksgiving redpe* were the roll 
call when members ot the Puplar 
HUI club mrt TDursday nfirrnoon 
nt the home ot Mrs. Arnold Oler. 
Co-ho^tes* was-Mrs. Heubcn Llcr*

Whit«'elephant prircs were re
ceived by Mr*.‘ Lnle Barron and 
Mrs. Earl Blakeslce.

Mrs. John Orthel, Mrs. Hex 
Lancaster and Mrs. Reiibcn Lirr- 
man were appointed to tho Clirlst- 
mas committee.
-T lie  ncKt meeting will be a 
potluck Christmas dinner Dec. IS 
itl tho home ot Mrs. John Or> 
U«l.

*  *  *  

Gomes Directed ' 
Mrs: Larson

HANSEN. Nov, 24—Mr*. Wal
ter Lor«on presented n pro;;raii) 
of.qulE games Thursday nflernoon 
at tho Friendship club nicellng at 
the home of Mr*, w . C. Lawyer 
with Mrs. L, 0. McFarland as 
slAtant .hostcM.

I^lzea for the games were 
celved by Mrs. Norvllle ney'nolOs, 
Mra. Gordon HIU, Mrs. l . O. Mc
Farland and Mrs. Eldon Durk. Ter
ry Lawyer played several organ se
lections.

The Clirlstmas party ...........
cussed. Mrs. Reynolds and Mrs. 
Floyd Shepherd will send gifts to 
adopted patients at the GoocUng 
tuberculosis hospital. Mrs. Larson 
recelml (he white elephant gift, 

Tlie Deo, 3 meeting will bo held 
with. Mrs. Charles Bally. Mrs. 
Ralph Slmmoni will bo prosram 
chairman.

«  «  *

Mrs. GuyKinyon 
Will Head Group
OASTLEFORO, Nov. 34 — Mrs. 

Guy Kinyon waa eleclM as presi
dent of the Flower compaQlons 
olub nt a meeting last week nt the 
home ot Mrs, Raymond Cothem.

Other offlcert are Mr*. Denver 
Ktnyon, vice president, and Mr*. 
Gus Kudlac, secrelary-treaaurcr.

Mrs. B. P. Johnson, program 
chairman, presented Mra. Robert 
Becker who demonstrated candle 
maUiig.

Mrs. Joe Boflnaga will be hos
tess tor the December meeting with 
Mr*. GUI Kudlao, program ohalr-

d by the

Dance Featured 
By LDS Society

8llOBj|0t<E._Nov._:iTrA_nvr- 
Ki-y.«inR« sock trot" dance *as 
liclil nt the LOS MIA during ihe 
rriTr:»iii'n period lni>'. wrek. [ 

Mr. nijiJ Mrs. F. N. Stowell pi- 
rrrifd iHe (inner ppnod. Prlkes 
îT.c Rlvni to ll'o-u Unvlng Ok' 

mo.-t Mrlklng M>ck.v Jndgps wtre 
•lohu Rllva, Jai.ifA Handy w d 
Cavi'l Mnlle.». }

' J!ci‘i'jyiiiB ihe prl/rs were Carol 
llnllcy. tliP brlKhle.M; Uirry 8i3t* 
'i.i;ur nnd Carna lll.itl, Mmred 
ilu- i>rir.e lor the Lafry
!̂ iiiri!(.'i)n. the dulle. î col«r: Conlle 
Ni'brkrr. the odilcsi. nnd KaJen 

JJic <Jftrk<--<i. nichnrit 
Siiiwi-ll received ihc crnnd prl«v 

Mr>, Corwin Sllvii i-onaucfcd liic 
iiici-imi:. Manual'wiirk wna hfid 
tuuliT direction of tenchers. Da#r 
U .' Amlersou led the lUrinc. 1 

.Vcxt «-fck cherc ivill irc n pr*' 
rrnin cnlUleti •■Let us give llinnki'. 
lilrrclcd by Mnr. Bllvn nnd. M», 
Lewis Unllcy. ‘

I’niyer--. were by Ralph Holl©' 
nnd Uavld Jah[utun.

Mediterranean - 
Film Shown a t 
Civic Club Meet

BH06H0NE, Nov. 24—A film of 
the Mi-illlrrranran sea -was ahown 
mrmbers o( the Clvlo club Friday 
attcniooii by j .  Howard Monnlntf, 
Mrs. Hi'ivnra Kill wna pro6>'<“ <'

, knowl*
edge, a basU ot opinion and cul
ture. ‘m at mean* that father or 
mother or both, Ulk about an nrU- 
cl0 they have read, question about 
irw id T « ’ int*n*t-the ehUdren«-ln 
that way the famtty newspaper be
come* n messenger ot InUlflgenoe, 
newt, knowledge, culture.

And don't . Mom..the funnies. 
Often th« children, aoeonlinff to 
their age, will see j^ t  the Joke. It 
wlU take time to sense the tmderly- 
Ing philosophy the picture tells, 
many a viewing before the hdoles* 
cent Is ready for the eatlre the good 
picturu portray, but the day does 
come when these pictures sink 
deeply lnU> the thinking ot th6 
younger generation, with benetlt to 
them.

There should be % tomlly news
paper, a couple of them, and some 
good magaelnes lying haody on the 
ubles. Doht hl<u what they UH 
but use It for the benefit of the 
ooming generation. They have to 
Uve the life it teUs about.

.  ......... .......... ......jrnlnit"efan<i
irilnltx. 1( >r«l - buM llk« lo Ii«<r* hit 
l«a{l«l r>M. ''DWlint TraublM,” Mnd .. ...— .

By

Dance Scheduled
SHOSHONE. Nov. 3 4 -D a t« 'o t  

the annual Basque dance, spon
sored by the Allar society ot St. 
Pet«i;'j Oathollo churcl). has been 
set (or Jan. as, members ann<}uno- 
ed this week.

The dance Is a highlight ot the 
seajoa /or Ihe society and ■ means

Holiday Bazaar i 
Is Featured by' 
Richfield Group

niCHPIELD. Nov. 24 — ChclaU 
mns bnwKir nnd luncheon tor the 
IJimnnh club were held m day nt 
(lie liotttff ot M™. j . 6. MeInla«IJ 

llh Mr*. Elll* Newby na co.hosj 
tCH. ,

Mrs. Francis Btowsll conducted 
llie buslncM meeting. Bh« namej 
Mr*.. Hal Rom. Jr.. Mr*. Mclvih 
Welhouacn, Mrs. Roy Peak, anti 
Mrs. Bill Brown an committee i& 
tlia annual men's evening party.

Mrs, Hal Rosa, sr., directed au 
tlonecrmg. Mrs. Clifford Dayle 
Mrs. Burl Akins nniJ Mra. Ftank^ 
Swltuiey were prcacnted prltea ■»* 
tho bent auctlonecn by Mrs. Itoi*- 

A club gift waa presented M i, 
Olcn Plercy, Mrs. Gall Hansen rt- 
eelml Uie hc«le.u prUc. Mrs, Frid 
Hofiklns and Mrs. Wlhjur OlaOr, 
both Jerome: Mra. Marie Zerplv. 
Slioshone, and Mra. Gall Hanain 
were guesla, . I

Mrs, Clyde Ridgeway wna ho8- 
ored and ClirUtmna gift aiiggci* 
tlon.i made at the previnua BurmiUi 
elub meeting at tho homo ct M ». 
n. O. Bell with Mr*. Swinncy 
RMlatant hoatesa.. Mra. Rldsewny 

presented a going-nwny nUt Ijy 
elub president, Mr*. LeR* 

Magoltln. I
Mr*, C. O. Clmtfleld and Mrt. 

Akins presented the progrmn. Mrk. 
Chattlcid received the hostels 
prise. M «, eiotv'cjl. Mr3.-BroivJ, 
Mra. Dayley, Mra. J. 0 . Freemah 
nnd Mr*. Akins rccelvcd Pollyannh 
presents,

Mrs, Hnl Rn». ar.. will cnlerUilft 
members nnd their husbanda at 
Uie Dec. 11 meeting. A card port} 
lor tho husbands will be held at 
the Glen Ross homo otter tlie 
luncheon.

¥ ¥ ¥

Candy Made for 
Shoshone Gorup

SHOSHONE. Nov. 2 4 -A  candy 
maVlng demon.>traUon was glvrn 
by Sharon Shuldberg, homo dem
onstration agent nt large, nt a 
meeting Monday tlternaon at the 
home ot Mrs. Owen Fletcher.

Five club* represented nt the 
meeting wero Northwest Shoshone 
Home Improvement club, Maglo 
Grange Home Economics club, 
Burmah club,'Mothers circle and 
Richfield Womens’ club.

Mrs. Fletcher conducted a brief 
business meeting.

¥ ¥ ¥

Captain Reports
On DUP' CSnfeb
VIEW. Nov. 24 — May Hurst, 

captain, reported on tho recent 
Daughters of Utah Pioneers 
venUon In Salt Lake Oily tor 
members at Sarah Emma aunp 
Friday aft«moon at the home ot 
Mra. Marlon Goold,

The history, tumlshed by Mrs. 
LcRoy McSrlde, was read by Mrs. 
Leland Woodbury. The lesson on 
pioneer tetten was given by Mrs. 
T, B, Warren.

Plan* tor.the annual Chrlstmai 
party were discussed.

Refreshments were aerii-ed by 
Mrs. Floyd Casperson, Mrs. Vic
tor Smith and Mrs. Goold.

BAZAAR REPOBTED
SPRINGDALE. Nov. 24-R elie f 

society 'held Its annual baaaar at 
U)» jwresuon hall recently. Tur*

llip biuilnru meetinit waa con
ducted liy Mrs. R. O, Neher. T l«  
club nillcvt was led b.v Mrs. Mar-
BBrefHtiiUli>ck,

A lettrr of reslgnalion was read 
from Miv IJoyd Bmllh. club secre- 
lno‘. wlio moved lo Hnllev vccently. 
Mrs, Chnrlrx Slahsrn w'ns elccted 
■ I III! ilie vncnucy..

Mrs,’ Willlnm Haux. Mrs, James 
GabeUa.i and Mr*. Tlioinaa Drn*le 
werp wrlcomrd na new iucmbci-s.

Mrs. Klljv Vredenburgh reported 
..i  activity (If (he clt.v pork board, 
■tntUiK It served only In an ndvls- 
ory i;a|wclty. that tho city council 
hnndirt all businrss,. Tlte board, 
liowevnr, duc.t make rccoinmcmla- 
llon.̂  lo the council. .

Ouneiii (irofHwrtJ* (o t  miprovi- 
ment stjh e  pnrk are clcaninr.ot 
the river bed, liutnlllng play- 
groinid eenidpment, fenelng the 
river nnd m.iking one of the old 
bulldliiKS by the pool Into a guest 
house with cooking faclllUe.i.

Persoiw with Uieaa lo Improve 
the park are urged to Inform park 
boAi d inembera na Ihey will be glad 
to promote Uie suRgcsUons If IcimI- 
ble,

•Tljf Lion.- by Josepiv Kewel, 
was reviewed by Mrs. E, I. Shaw. 
Next month's book review will be 
given .by Mr*. How.lt Î Hill.. Mrs. 
D, G. Mitchell will preacnt tho De
cember ptvgmm.

RefrMhnients were aerved by 
ktrs. Frank Gro»e, Mr*. I^onnrd 
Daugherty and Mrs. Fred Nakala. 

¥ ¥ ¥

Leader Selected
By Local Group

Mrs. George Rosenot waa elected 
president ot Ihc KOS c)ub at >i 
TlinnksRlvIng luncheon Tliursday 
at her home.

Mrs, Glenn Cornclson la vice 
prealdcnt nnd sernpbook chair
man, and Mrs. Fred Spencer, sec- 
relary.treasurer.

Mwt memorable Tlianksglvlng 
..as tho roll c^l topic. Mrs. Grant 
Kunkel and Mrs. Earl Baum told 
of Ihelr r e c e n t  vacation trip, 
Karon FJoreufe a»fl Mra. Bedke 
were guests. Mrs. Chris Blma re- 
.celved the white elephant priu. 
01ft ideas were demonstrated by 
several members.

A Christmas party and gift. -  
ehange will bo held Doc. 17 nt the 
home of Mrs. Qcorgo Tnylor. -Be. 
crct pals will be revealed.

¥ ¥ ¥

New Member Is
Initiated a t Meet
EDEN, Nov. a4-M ojjean Pauls 

ras Initiated at n special meeting 
ot ilie Tljcta RJio Olrla club re
cently nt tlie lOOF hnll.

Twin FalU Tlieto Rho mombera 
nnd their adviser. Mrs. Bertha 
Van Buren. weri guesU.
' Refreshments were served by 

Mrs. Chnrtie atone,- Mrs. Otit l̂s 
Meualf, Mrs. George tattlmer 
and Mrs. Oscar Porter.

Cords Played by 
Clubs inWendell
WENDELL, Nov, 2i—Mr*. Anton 

AliiibcrK BJd Carole Almberg en- 
iprialned'tiB OahlUOreiUb'Prlday 
nlternoon. Mr*. Charles Young and 
Mrs. Mab‘1 Robertoon Tetelved 
prizes.
. Mrs. Tlionaa Frith wa.i hostess 
for meinbtrs and guesu ot the 
Srnlor nrHje elub Friday after- 
noon. Di'r.trl lunch was served. 
Mrj:. O. C. Weinberg nnd Mr*. 
Ni-lllc ItnjiUton received scoro- 
prlses for tsfmbera and Mra. Den
ton Ailnms nnd Mrs. U W. Parr, 
lirl?» lor iufsU>.

Mr*. Demon AdaJns was ho«if<s 
tor Uiff 'lliuMdny Evening Bridge 
'club. The liutes.1 served late iunch. 
Prlsi-s were nworded to Mra, O. 
Chrtstlnnieb and Mrs. Leslie Wnl- 
liicc.

^̂  ¥ ¥ 

Heritage Is Meet 
Theme of Group
BUHL. Nov. S4--Our. Amerli-au 

heritage fr«n the Irish” wa.f (tie 
topic presented by Mra. Olln Smith
when the Mentor club.-met_ln«l. Bateman, president; Mrs. william

Work on Candy 
Is Conducted for 
Lincoln Women

SHOSHONE, Nov. 24-A eandy 
Workshop waa held nt-lhe North
west Shoshone Home Improvomenl 
club meeting Tiiursdny afternoon 
nt the home ot Mrs, Clay Bumum, 
Mra. E>«ma Hsnnah nnd Mra, Jnck 
Qumtun were co-hoaicMrs.

Tlie bualne.« meetins w a s___
ducted by Ĵr». R. O, KeJ?ey. Mni. 
Vnl Bateman led shiglnR.

Report* Riven Includtd 
Mra. Wllllnni Bell on tiic-club- 
sponsored tuberculoibi p n t le n t . 
Mrs. Val Bateman nnd Mm. P. D. 
Bateman, scrapbook, .and Mrs. 
Bumum on.lhe two children spon- 
aorrd nt the slate school. The club 
sent n box of cloihlng to the Chil
dren.

Tlip sernpbook tr>r ihe pollo p«' 
tlent was displayed, it win be sent 
to the patient for Tlinnksqlving.

The next club niccllng will be 
held Dec. 10 at Uie home ot Mrs. 
R. D. Kelley, Mrs, Neplii olark will 
be co-hos(e«s.

Officers elected are x!ra. Val
week at tliQ homo ot Mre, George 
Likeness.

During he: talk Mrs. smith dis
played ah Irish patchwork quilt 
which was o e r  loa yeors old and 
bore Ihe names ot ‘Her nnceslor*. 
Mrs. Vnughn Shrlver, acting presi
dent, conducted the meeting.

It waa nmmnced Iho next meet
ing Dcĉ .0 Will feature n.guest day 
ten lo be held nt the home ot Mrs. 
Emit Bordewlck. Hostcases to na- 
alst Mra, Dordewlck Ihclude Mrs. 
Willlnm Bnms. Mra. Qernld Jen- 
sun, Mrs, Ereretl M n r d n , Mrs. 
Vernon Paid) and Mrs. jnmts H. 
Shleld.1, Jr. Urs. Willlnm Watt will 
be program chairman. Mciubeis 
are asked |o a d v i s e  committie 
m em bers^ to how-ttiujy guests 
u-lll attend,

Members werei served* refresh- 
menls afler thb meeting by Mn, 
Llkenes.s. Mrs. Phillip Rtmsberg, 
Caldwell, wis a guest. .

¥ ¥ ¥ ~

Mrs. Max Smith
Selected Leader

Ot/HL. Nov. 34 — Mra. Mnx 
Smllh waa elcoUd nrealdent ot tho 
Luccnio Social •chib laat week at 
the home ot Mrs. J. R. CIckey. 
She succeeds Mrs. Robert Ring.

>trs, John Conover was (ieoted 
vice president and Mrs. Ring, sec
retary. Roll call was answered with 
“ What 1 want for Christma^blg 
ond small." The afternoon was 
spent socially and gomes were 

...............Mrs. Dale Bell, wirplayed with Mrs. Dale Bell,........
Mrs, Carl Tulley received the whits 
elephant gift.

The next meeting Dee. IB will 
feature a Ohrlstmas gift eaohauge 
St U)s home ot Mrs. Max Smlll).

¥ ¥ ¥

Celebrates Day
SHOSHONE. Nov. 24 — OInjfer 

Ross, 13-ytar-old daughter ot Mr. 
and Mr*. V. c .  Ross, celebrated 
her blrtlidny anniversary recently 
with a party, a  hayrlde was Irons- 
porutlon tor the guuts to her 
parenls' r&nch.

Favors wer« cowboy sMr/i «Rd 
Indian head drcssei. A trsosurt 
hunt was held' and games pUytd,

Belt, vice president: Mrs, Ralph 
Buker, secretary, and Mn. sieve 
Bateninn, treasurer.

The men's party w u set for Dtc. 
9 nt Uie Kelly home.

Cajidy yas displayed by Mra,.Val 
Bateman ami Mra. Kelley, who at
tended n recent county workshop.

Christmas gttt Ideas were given 
the group by Bharon Bhuldbetg, 
home demonstration agent nt 
Inrge. BoUe.

¥ ¥ ¥

PanhellenicUnit 
Has Dinner Meet
Tlmnksgivlng- was observed In 

the p̂ rogrttm and decorations nt 
the Pnnheilinlo luncheon meet
ing Saturdoy afternoon at the 
Turf club.

Winner* »t bridge wire Mrs, Aee 
jolmsoh, first, and Mrs. Elmer 
Holllnfsworth, second. Mrs. aur-, 
ton L. Moore. Winston flalem, N. 
0 ., woi t  guest.

Hostesses were Mrt, Glen 'Trail, 
Mrs. Henry ftlwers anti Mtt. Rlch- 
anl Irwln.

Next meeting will be held Deo.
B,

¥ ¥ ¥

Demonstrations 
Given at Parley

RICHFIELD, Nov. 31 -  tMtn- 
onstratHm* In good grooming werl 
given by Uie freshman homft 
— class Itjiinday alô a•
ing with mothers as. guests.

Mrs. Lucy Naegll. Instructor, 
welcomed ths portnts nnd review
ed class work. Aghes Bchlslet- 
OhrUtlhB ctrdln, Mary Ann L«e 
and Marti Procttr took part In 
the demoiistrauons.

Mrs. Bdwsxd flchlsler, M rs 
Mack Procter, Mrs. Loyd Lee thd 
Mrs, Theo Brush wtM gueitt.

¥ ¥ ¥
LAD UAB PAKTT 

WENDELL, Nov, Si _  Ronhl* 
Adams, ll-year-old son of Mr 
and Mrs. Denton Adams, oU^cved 
hU birthday onnlVirss^ Isit ireek 
wlth'a dinner for nlns ot hit boy 
mends.

New Comp Fire 
Group Founded
i new group ot Camp Fire Qlris 

...i oi^anlted Saturday a l t t f - ' 
noon at the homo of Mr*. M ta  
Pratlier, leader. Mn. Mervin iuh> 
dull Is asslsunt leader.

The group choae the name Xo> 
Yan-Wa-Ta, meaning frlendi 
growing Mid gluing happlnesa to
gether. The girls worked on sym
bol games and planned Christmas 
projects. Mhi. Randall dlsuibuted

Mrs. Day Seated 
As President of 
Area AWM Unit

JEROME, Nov. Elli-.
abelh Day woA lltslsUed aa presU 
dent of the American War Moth- . 
ers last'week at the Legion hall. 
Mr*.' Margaret l^lmhofet.- HaseU—  
ton, third national vice president, 
waa Installing officer.

Other Dftieers initalled are Mrs. 
Orel Adanui, vies president! Mn. 
Dan Stowell, recording Secretary: 
Mrs. George Palmer,' treasurer: 
Mrs. Cecil Coupe, historian; Mrs. 
Frank Biiidshaw, Chaplain: Mrs. 
Matt Bishop, corrtspohdlng aecre- • 
ury: Mrs, Bd Johnson, itrgeant- 
at-arnu, and Mrs. Guy Kenhedy, 
pJsnUt.

Members decided to s«nd lifts to 
men in the service ovtrseu whoso 
mothem are members ot the AWM. 
Cards will be sent to eervlee mln 
In the United stotls. Names w e  to 
fM submitted to Mrs. MtH BUhop. 
Members also decided to lend lSO 
10 the veterans hospital and |ID to 
tlie Idaho soldiers hom e'to help 
wlUi Ohrlstmas arrantenint«.

Mrs. Holmhorat lold ot:the na
tional oohvenUon ab Loveland. 
Colo, Mt«. Alice oonnor w u  pbt- 
luck hoiteaa tor the ivetunf.

¥ .  ¥ •

Tour Noted, for 
Blue Bird Unit ■

Maglo Slue Birds tovirsd (he 
Mountain states Telephone and 
T^)eg^anh eompanr W day

[W . OUrtn'M olBlirt 
John ftutson,

Blnce_ tl»e harrest atason, Ihe 
group had a Hallowisen eoslum« 
-u ty . elected offleera and'made 

Ihe cone turkey* for •Aantoglv- 
ig favors.

^^Mre, Robert Olson is leader ot 
the hW  fel-oi^ sponsond by the

Burley Club Has 
Twin Falls Party
BURLSV, Nov, « a ^

Pinochle club mil At ihe hoiMsot '
Mrs. Olga Malone, Twin 
lu t week tor »  tuikey £imer tani 
cord party,

Mn. b o S T « S

w .

V 'K N O W  I c a n ' t  1 B U T  THIS 13 J O t l V  T i M C  
E A T e ^ s v - e a t i n - , ^ ,

GET IN M Y  P O P  C O R N  . . . Q ^
t e e t h  ! - T l t - W O t t E S S - -  (

e a t  p o p c o r n

7 - t o * ™ 'HULLS;

■ NEVER T A S T E D  
P O P  C O R N  „  1,1 

U o  C R I S P Y ; ^ !  
l 'N  F l U F F V a ^ IN10oLTiNS.1l,2)b.BAGS 

. AT Youn onoctit'S 
N6VBR ATOUOHIB. 

IN A  BOWLFUL!

FREDERICKSON'S
DELICIOUS HOME-MADE

CHOCOUTES
M ade fresh  each d a y  in oar  
o w n  kitchens lo c a te d  in 
Twin.FaIlfl.

O RDIR NOW 
For Thonkigiving 
o r  Chr/rtmae

Three lb . b o x . .  
Five lb . b o x .

FREDERICKSON'S I
DRIVE-IN— PA R K  FREI— U 3  Third U t t
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D’Amato Threatens 
If Johansson Is Allowed 
To Collect $152,000 Piirse
• K E W Y O R K  Nov. 24 (UPI)—Cu8 D’Amato, banned « s h t  manager, today jerked the 
Nftw York state athletic commission Into the middle o f a hassle over heavyweight

-champion Ingemar'Johansson’s ?152,000 fight purse. D’Amato, pilot o f ex^hamplon 
FJoyd Patteraon, threatened to sue «v 3 ^  member o f the commission if it r t o

• ?162,000 to Johansson before he carried out a return-bout contract with Patterson. The 
commission revoked D’Ama- 
to’s licenses as manager and 
second jnan for  misconduct 
before and after the June 26 
lllht in which SwedUh Ingeniiir

• woa Uifl crown trom P#tt«raon on 
«  Uilrd-round knoclcoul.

Then iomeonBH the conimlulon 
lUrtAd the report th*t the com
mission had niltd Johansson could 
pick up his purse any ttae he 
wanted It. Chairman Melvin U

• Krulewllch cmphailcaUy denied 
that any such ruling had been
made.

Ho did tajr, however, that the 
commission was merely holding the 
money, "at Johansson's request." os 
It accumulaWd Irom various spur- 
ees connected with the June light.

Ho said also the

Boise Valley Women 
Top Gussie Tourtjey

BUHL, Nov. 24— Boise valley women donlinated the 
final standings o f the annpal state Qutter Gi^iales bowl
ing tournament conducted at Sunset Bowl, here over the 
week-end. However, a Rupert woman, M. 0 « o o d , came 
through with the all*cvents championship In the class B------------------------------------------------- - J f . 4 Q

t con'tiact on rile. 
But Krulewllch declined

answer when asked If logemar 
could up his purse before

to Issued hlsUhreat o f court action 
- through attorney Edwin Stephen 

Schwelg. Schweig declared that the 
commission la acting -technically 
as an escrow agent- In holdlni the 
purse, and can not release tt tinUl 
ingemar fulfUU his contract.

Schwelg sent a telegram to the 
commission warning that "each 
member, will be held personally U- 
able for the full escrow distribution 
before fulfillment o f  the return- 
bout obligation.’'

Tha telegram reminded the com- 
mission:

“A» one o f  the escrow agenta. as 
well as attorney for Patterson, 11 
vaa 1 who suggested your commis
sion aerve as Johansson’s escrow, 
pending the return match, t^ecause 
of Johansson's failure to appoint 
an eacrow agent on his own behalf, 

. In accordance with our original 
contract."

Schwelg told reporters that the 
contract provided Johansson must 
forfeit the entire purse If he -de- 
Uberatoiy' failed to defend^agalnst 
Patterson before next June 18; •-*

Pocatello Man 
Tops Turkey 
Pistol Shoot

A pocateWo man, John ■i;owry. 
posted the high score of 81S out 
of a possible 900-to-wln the Twin 
M U  Rifle and Pistol club's pistol 
turkey shoot Sunday. - -

In the expert class, Kenneth 
McBeth. Rupert, scored B06 to 
win a turkey followed by Howanl 
Haskln, Rupert, with ■7*7 and Jemr 
Baltur, Tvln FUlts.

Mary Brown, Pocatello, won the 
sharpshooter division with a 731 
whUe B. D. Lueckert. Twin PalU, 
had 74a and Martin O'Donnell was 
third with BBS. .

Marksman class winner was 
Brick Munson, Twin Palls, Vflth 
H i. second went to  Tom Mackley 
while Wilber PerUns was third.

Jim Oerke won the tmclaasUied 
with a 748 with Idn.

M. J. Bays placl^ second with 
703. Bill Anderson was third.

Winners in ' each division re
ceived turkeys with second place 
receiving one-half turkey. Third 
place w u  awarded a bag o f  beans.

President Lueckert announced 
the ahoot had met with such ap
proval, the club will sponsor i 
slmUar event Deo. 20.

log the contract.
D’Amsto Issued another state- 

ment through his attorney, ex
plaining he-waa "shocked and ut
terly dismayed'* at the commls- 

' Sion’s revocation of his licenses. He 
u ld . n  sincerely believe that, on 
appeal to the courts, the drastic 
u d  unbelievable penalty visited 
upon me will nol'bs upheld."

At Providence, K. last night 
president Anthony Maceronl o f  the 
National Boxinx association, n ld  
tho NBA would uphold the New 
York commlaslon'B actions pending 
a definite deelslon by the MBA's 
grievance committee.

Although Johansson has u ld  re- 
- peatedl/ he wasted to fight Pat

terson in his fin t defense, there 
now w u  a possibility that he might 
be a free agent. > >

•'Maybe 1 don’t have to fight 
Patterson any mor® now." eald Jo
hansson In Geneva, Swltserland 
•’But I  want to give him a  chance.
yirst 1 hs“  *------’
it over wll 
advlser.i 

m  Ooteborg, Sweden. Ahlaulst 
said ’'Velella wanted the return 
fight to Florida where I under- 
stand Mr. Tony “P at- Salemo (a 
notorous gambler) haa his head- 
quartoa. There will be

•'We still prefer New York and

X think the fight can go In the 
beginning of June."

Tepper arrived la Sweden Sun
day and said he might have “ big 
news- within the next few days. 

D'Amato Is involved In all sorts 
f trouble stemming from the 

..ght promotion. Be is free under 
*3,500 ball on a charge o f violating 
;he genenl business law for fail
ing to respond t« a subpoena from 
the sUte attomey general, who 
also Is tovesUgatlng the promoUon. 
Re goes on trial oa that charge 
Deo. 14. -  

The commission's final decision 
on D’Amato and Rosensohn fol
lowed a th^-m onth Inquiry Into 
alleged irregulsAtles in tha pro
motion of the title fight.

The commission dismissed _ 
c h a ^  of consorting with Charlie 
(BlacU_Ast«nueci, whom it de
scribed u .a  gambler and 
socUte of bookmakers.

Pour' chargea sustained 
1. Palling to appear at a  Sept 1« 
commission hearing toto tha al' 
leged InYguZjulties; 9. a li
censed manager participating as 
matchmaker and promoter in the 
UUe fight: 9. Seeking to foUt Harry 
Davldow upon - Johansson as 
manager, thereby attempting . .  
control both contesUnts; 4. Palling 
to file after the fight a manager’s 
financial report within tha 
QUlred five days.

three-m em ber te a m s , 74 
doubles and 146 singles took 
part in the tournament.

M. QHdersleeve, Boise, won the 
class A all-events tlQe with a Ulfi 
tout while Mrs. Osgood fired 
1,467 to win the class B laurels.

Winning class Ai team was M. 
WhltUe. L. n rh s  and C. Jones. 
Caldwell, with 1^30 followed by 8. 
Benney, S. P »s t  and V..Shader, 
Boise. 1.S10, and U. Broadwater, 
B. Pyle and K. Harris. Boise, IMS.

Class A doubles winners were>0. 
Wagner end B. Snead, Caldwell. 
1J3«: L. Schussler, and Mrs. OU- 
dersleeve, l.OM.- and M. WhUUe 
and 0 . Jones, Caldwell, 1.0S7.

W. Mobley, Jerome took the 
alngles crown.with a 608 series 
foUowed by WhltUe, Caldwell. 6M: 
M. McEIravy, Boise. Wd; L.'Parris, 
Caldwell, 843, and’ Mrs. OUder- 
aleeve, 643.

Class B  team crown went to B, 
Crossman. L. ColaOD tnd It. Oav- 
emick. Boise, 1,441, followed by N. 
Capps. B. T&ylor and M. Otto, Je
rome, 1,427 and T .’Burk, B.. &  
more and E. Merrlek. Burley, 1, 
3M.

Doubles winners were T. Miller 
and M. Otto, Jerome, 1,010; C. Ndl 
and V. Costley, Homedale, 1.013, 
and I. Averett and I. Strawser, 
Buhl, 003.

Singles winner was 8.' Kushlan, 
Homedale. 833, foUowed by O. 
Gray, Twin Palls, 613; C. Pierce 
Homedale. 813. and L. RusseU, 
Burley, 813.

Mra. Mobley had the high series 
---------------- ftv«ntg~with—6oa~whUe

Here Tonight

Lord Llttlebrook will take part 
In the midget wrestling bout 
Which will be only one of four 
main evenU inciaded in tonichl'a 
wrestUnr card at Itodlo Boode- 
voo. Also slated are »  women's

1959 Bruin Hoop Squad to 
Be Short on Experience, 
Height, but Long on Speed

Long on speed and desire biit short on experience and , last year’s height, the Twin 
Falls Bruins basketball team is going through long practice sessions to learn the new 
offensive patterns o f new h ead  c o a c h -Ollie^ Butler. The Butler-system will see the 
Bruins going on a fast break as oftei\ as possible with pattern plays to fall back on if 
the "cripple" isn’t there. Butler also plans to use man-to-man defense. We have the 
ingredients of

Most Colorful’ 
Mat Card Set 
Here Tonight
_Th7 most colorful card ever i - 

sembled will be presented local 
wrestling fans Tuesday n/ght at 
the VPW's weekly wrestling pro
gram. which will begin at 6:30 pm. 
at the Radio Rondevoo.

Promoter Cliff Thlede hoa lined 
up four main events with the spot
light beUig shared between midget 
and women’s matches.

Itf the midget event. Lord Uttle- 
brook will take on Bull Brummel 
whUo Millie Stafford will be pitted 
against Kathy Starr In the — 
men’s match.

In addition. Sascha the Great 
sUil remains the man to beat for 
the other wrestlers on the circuit. 
He wlU take on.elther Lou Plum- 
mer or the Bat. Th« 
ere will flip a coin t 
meet the Russian.

Mra. Wagner'a 335 w u  the top In
dividual gaiAe. The class B lop 
series o f  638 waa rolled by P. 
Miller. Jerome,-and 0 . Barthol
omew, Jerome, had the high game 
of 314.

Special prizes were donated by 
Boilng Drug. Thomas Jewelery. 
Roper’s, Curtis Chevrolet and 
Bav-Mor Drug.

TEAMS SET.
PASADENA, Calif, Nov. 34 W— 

The naUon-s top two Junior coUege 
footbaU teams-Bakerjfleld, CaUf., 
and Del Mar college of Corpus 
Christl, Tex.—will provide tho ac
tion Is  the 14Ut on&Qsl Junior Rose 
bowl game.

LSU-Will-Plaj^
In Sugar Bowl

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 34 W f  
Louisiana SUiU’s  footbaU teasi 
Monday night voted to accept on 
InvltaUon to the Sugar bowl game 
on Now Year's day.

It's generally understood that 
Mississippi, rotcd No. 3 in last 
week'a Associated Press poll, re
ceived an unolflelal invitation for 
the New Orleans game. The Rebels 
beaten only by LSU this season 
cloM their schedule against Mb 
slsslppl State Saturday. LSU w< 
ranked third In last week's poU.

READ lilMES-NEWS WANT ADS

__ ________  good ball
club but wo must improve on 
fundamentals," coach Butler 
says. ‘ ‘We’ll run all we can 
but our offense still will be 
controlled.”

Coach Butler, who replaces Bob 
Hilliard at the Bruin helm, has 
Inherited defense of the fourth 
district basketball championship 
but has only six lettermen off that 
squad. Only one, Tor 
had enough time to 

I a regular.
In 'WdlUon, the Bruin starUng 

lineup falls from a O*foot, 3-lnch 
average last season to about six 
feet this year. Gone are the 1059 
r e b o u n d in g  experts of Larry 
Klncheloe, Larry R o g e r s , and 
Dave Fix along with the floor 
generaUlng of Bill Hilton and 
guards BUI Warner and John Ul
rich.

WiB height for thls.year’s «
_  provided In 6-foot, 4-lnch 
Strong and 0-foot. 3*inch .Prank 
Nelson, both senior lettermen. Ad
ditional height is found in Danny 
Keller, d ffeet, 3 Inches; AUcn San
derson. 6 feet, IH Inch, and John 
Jenkins, 6 feet, IM Inch.

In addlUon to Strong, Nelson 
and Ballantyne, the returning let- 
tcrmen are Ron Rene, 6 feet, 1 
Inch; Jerry Pressey. B feet, l  lnch, 
and Charles (Chick) Cutler, 5 feet, 
10 Inches.

Tho remainder of the squad Is 
made up of Juniors from last sea
son’s standout, sophomore squad, 
which won 16 and lost two. They 
Include Bob Singleton. Steve Berg 
Gary C ra n e r . Gary Rountree, 
Terry Crow, 8 feet, 10 inches.

Trojans See Trouble 
Defending Hoop Title

M ALTA, Nov. 24— Raft River high school fbached the 
high point of a quarter of a century last-season when the 
Trojans won the fourth district class A  basketball cham
pionship. And new coach Ben Brooks faces a monumental

first letters are Dale Bartlett, 9 
feet. 11 inches, and Bay Clark.
0 feet, 1 inch.

•These boys show a good at
titude," says BuUer, who comes 
to Twin Palls from Idaho State 
collego coaching staff. “By that
1 mean they listen well and really 
want to win.”

Although the Bruins lost their 
top scorer. Dave Plx. to gradua
tion. they have top scoring threats 
In Ballantyne, CuUer. and Keller. 
All have shown accuracy on out- 

■ lUng.
The Bruins will open against 

Gooding Dec. 4 and then host de
fending Utah state champion Bear 
River In a home game Dec. 8.

Times-News 
Gridcasting Contest

OaaiM
C b ^

Wyoming at Wyocnlo*
Denver 34-«

Iforth Caniina Duks
at Dukt ■ ai-13
Texas at Texaa.

Teias A andU 34-0
—  lA ubum at- Auburn-------

Alabama 14-1* •
Navy at ARBjr

Anay. 3*-17 .
Air ftrc « Oolorada

atOolorado 21-1»
U laal at . Floelda -

Florida 
Olaason at

rurmaa -«-J 0
-.O eorgU at Georgia
Georgia Ttah 21-30 .
Mlsslastppl at 

Mississippi 8U t«
Mississippi

31-17
u s e  at • TISO

N ot^ Dame . 24-8
Oklahoma stata Oklahoma
<at Oklahoma sa-fl -

Baylor Baylor
at Rlca 8-7 .

• VaadertUtat Termesseo'
Tennessea 31-B
8MU at TCU

TCU ai-M
tJtah at' UOLA

. VCLK x4-ia
Colgate Colgate

at Brown 17-14
Memphla stats Memphis Qlate
at Chattanooga 16-14

Arinma at Arizona
Aritona 81. V. 35-19

' New Mexico St. New Mexico
at New Mexico » - 0

ADDBBSSw  

c r r y . —

Ototrles miist be postmarked or’ delivered to 
tne ■mes-News before 11 am. Thursii»y>

PUBLIC

Cross-Couiiĥ

task if  he and his team are going to  repeat thfs season.
The Trojans, losing their 
two top scorers to gradua
tion, have only four return
ing l e t t e r m e n  from  the 
squad that picked up the school’s 
first dlstfJce championship since 
1035.

Highlighting the returning let
termen Is fiery Olene Warr. who 
come on strong at the end of last 
season to place seventh In the 
Southslde conference. Warr aver- 

ged 13.0 points In league play and 
for the entire season.

OUier returrUng lettemen 
Denny Whitaker, a 6-foot 0-lnch 
guard; Harold Wight, 6 toot. 10- 
Inch guard, and Lorry Powers, 
6-foot, il-lnch forward.

The rest of the s(^]ad will be 
made up of Juniors who coach 
Brooks reporU need '.'a lot of 
coaching" to become polished 

players.
..'1th this group of Inexperlencei 

and short boys, coach Brooks will 
find It difficult equalling last year's 
third place finish In the confer- 
cnce>and 8-5 overall season. Missing 
are two Important scoring factors 
who made It all possible, Wayne 
Adams, ,who averoged 16.1 points 
per game and Stan Bell, who aver- 
ggca~14J-last-scason;

iw i l r y  

TeamEnlers 
Nationals

MOSCOW. Nov. 24 ^  ^  
University of Idaho-* 
'cittu-country r u n n t T ^  
crowned Pacific Narth»e*i^: 
champions, left Monday aiih^*

The VandM* harriers *r- - 
dbtrlct-a title Saturday 
ing five men In the top%5h^- 

Ray Hattan and nay avZ. 
Idaho .locked hand* :o »  
the finish of llie^ u r.iw 7 i5  
and finished in a aca 
30:16J. This broke 11,“ 
fastest time to D I c lT ^ 'S ^  
the Vanwuver. B.C., AilieUiedf 

Paul Henden of Vancouver .̂ 
Ished third and Frank Wv.u^- 
Idaho fourth. Ron Adaw 
Ebbe -Bvensen of Idaho wtr. 
enth and eighth to give ihe v *  
dais a winning low o( 11 nm 
Vancouver had 38, .Wuihlu 
48. Washington su ie M and B 
Ish Columbia 87.

Coach Bill sonby and •Hr,, 
his runners lett by air Irotn 
une. More than }1.700 wat 
In student drives and throng 
collection at the Idaho-Mw*, 
football game to help-eoTtti 
penses. This Includes isoo .  
aside from the atlileUc funt 

After taking part m ih( 
Uonals, the Vandals will n?  ̂
Palo Alto, Calif., for the 
Coast championships eaturdjf

Ai-my WillBe 
At Best for 
Navy Contest

NEW YORK, Nov. 34 W—Army, 
a much bottcrcd and bandaged 
football team this season, will be at 
Its physical peak for Saturday’s 
gome with Navy In Philadelphia, 
Cadet coach Dale HaU said Mon
day.

Hall told football writers physical 
efficiency will be a big factor In 
allevlaUng the mlsukes that have 
cost Army three losses and - 
In eight games.

"For once we'll be able to play 
the right backs In the backfleld 
slots whero they belong and this 
should cut down on the mistakes 
that have cost us dearly,” Hall 
said. "We haven't sUrted the same 
backfleld for any two games In a 

. and the Juggling of backs Into 
Itlons with which they are un- 

.....illlar Is a big reason for some 
bad mistakes at crlUcal tUnes."

tIftll'EiUd'onlybaeks'Oon-Bonko 
and Olen Adams were definitely 
out of the Inter-servlce classic that 
will attract 100.000 to Phila
delphia's cavernous Municipal sU- 
dlum.

The game will be seen over 
national television hookup.

HaU waa encouroged with the 
return o t . John Eilsos, listed as 
tho No. 1 fullback prior to the 
season's opening, but who has been 
inactive because of a Charley horse. 
He Is running with the second unit 
and Is expected to spell Al Rush- 
atz. ono of three sophs la  the 
Cadet starting lineup.

Raft River still Is seeking some 
gathes to fill vacaneies In Decem
ber.

The schedule Includes Dec. 4 
Raft Rlve  ̂ at Rockland; Dec. 11 
Rockland at Itaft River; Jan. 8 
Declo at Raft River; Jan. 6, Raf 
River at Hagerman; Jan. 16, Raf 
River at CasUeford; Jan. 16, Han* 
sen at Raft River; Jan. 33, Raf 
River nt Murtaugh; Jan. 3S, Raf 
River at Declo; Jan. 29, Hagerman 
at Raft River; Feb. 6. Costleford 
at Raft River; Feb. 13, Raft Rlvei 
at Hansen, and Feb. 10, Murtaugb 
at Raft River.

Kansas State 
HeadFootbafl 
Coach Resignj

MANHATTAN, Kans., Nor.U* 
—Bus Merles, head football ceu 
nt Kansas State unlvcreltjr. ( 
signed Monday after a tesua 
whlflh his WlldcaU won onlr 
out of 10 games.

The resignation of Mtrtcs, 
has held the post ior fire jta 
wos accepted at a special mena 
of the school’s athletic i

Mertes did not comment... 
possibility he may remain-ou 
athleUc sUilf, a choice he 
under the university's t 
policy.

Kansas SUte surprised 
dopeslm Saturday by itSu. 
Nebraska 39<H. There were 
ports the coaclj told his pl*jn 
before Uie - game that he 
quitting.

•'For seven years Bus has  ̂
_ credit to Kansas State and to 
game of fooU>all which he lora 
athletic director K. B. (Bebe)

__  confident tlial openings i.
appear In his profeulon which rt 
be attracUve to'hlm and ali bi 
wish him the best ot luck.”
. Asked about a replacemai; u 

said:
"A'search will begin 1 

ately."

EX-COACn DIES -
ST. OEOBOE, Dt______

—Leland Hafen, 63, former al 
director at Dixie eollene, died be 

He had b

Aa I am quitting farm ing I  will sell the following, l o c a t ^  % mile north o f the 
Asgrow Research Center, located. 1 m ile east o f Filer on highway 30. The farm- 

is 'on  the west side o f  the road and up a; lane.

FRIDAY, NOV. 27
SALE STARTS 12:30 LUNCH on Grounds

MACHINERY
1952 W  D Allls-Chalmers tractor, good 

engine, fair rubber, ready to go
1953 Super “ C”  International tractor, 

with oversized kit installed re-
“  ccntlyrin~top shape--------- -----------

N ew Holland No. 80 wire tie baler with 
engine

Hans’-on A]lJ«.ChaInicrs 16-inch, 2-bot
tom, 2-way spinner plow 

MoUi^o 10-foot tandem disc 
Beet and bean cultivator for  Super "C ’ ’ 
New and latest stylo bean cutter for  

Super “ 0 "
Hanff-on mower (International) for 

Super"C”
. .8-section steel harrow 

Hang-on plow for  Super "C ” 
International plow, trail type 
600-gallon overhead gas tank

MISCELLANEOUS
Forney 180 Amp welder
Lots o f  articles too numerous to mention

FEED
Approximat^y 10 tons 3rd cutting hay, 

wire tie
Approximately 200 bales o f straw, wire 

tie

LIVESTOCK-Horse
' _^S-year-old bay mare with saddle, bridle 

and halter
.This horse has a little too much life for 
small Children but la gentle for 10-year- 
olds

CATTLE
SUJIWT— Holstein cow, milking now 

with 1st calf- 
BOB— Holstein cow, milking now with

_ ls t  c a l f ____ _
NIG— Holstein cow, milking now with 

3rd calf
RED— Guernsey cow, milking now with 

6th call
LIN CHAN —  Guernsey cow, milking 

now w ith  7th calf 
PETUNIA— Holstein cow, milking now 

with 3rd calf 
MOLLY— Holstein cow, milking now 

with 4th calf 
PATCHES-i-Holstein cow, milking now 

. with 5th calf 
HAZEL— Holstein cow, due In January 

with. 7th calf 
TINY— Milking, now with 3rd calf 
Holstein springer heifer due in Dec. 
Holstein heifer, due in spring 
Holstein steer calf 
5 yearling heifers 
4 heifer calves 
3 steer calves

and breeding dates wUl be given day o f ____
I^ m  10 head that are milking. Mr. Reeder Is 
sending 8 cans o f  tnllk per day.

MILKING MACHINE
2-Unit Surge milker„ just new  ̂
10 10-frallon milk cans

TERMS’ CASH »valUble on major items. Bee aueUoneer be-

CHARLES W. REEDER, Owner
Aactioneers: KLAAS and KLAAS Clerk: D. M. CHENEY

Open the brightest gift packages pf 1959...

Beam teti the wood for a feitivc holiday leaion with thetc reiplenJeat 
gleaming, colorful, oripnal design creation* w onhj o f  the bourbon thit’i  alm/i  ̂
Your Trust, pertainly ho other remembrance c a n '« p r « i  your thoughtfulnew t?.? 
taiieful and memonblc mu/. J l l  p / i patiagingat n t tMtra ettl, ^

.tn im  n m i  m  n m  n i i i i  w  i m a  n  K  iw i I.
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_  leri^n Grid Loop Drafts 
Pop College Prospects;

[B id  War’ With NFL Looms
1  «fnj>JEAPOLIS, Nov. 24 (fP) —  The new American Football league made a hold 
^r^ gu rW val by drafting the top college stars in the nation Monday In  the fncî  of 

kinJthe-sccnM maneuvering that turned MiniioapoJi.s-St. Paul into a  battlcRrounii 
the A FLsnd the National league. Declaring flatlv that an American league 
1 ,S« oneratin? here next season despite reports that the door is open lo h 

— ------------------------- - Twin Cities franchise in thi‘

TIiMES-NEWS, t w in  falls , IDAHO

s^german W ill Have
foung

KCfiRWAN, Nov, 24— "W e have n really yovng  b.-U) 
year and it’s goinfr to be real touph to tivo up to 

‘g j W J  years’ rccord.”  says Haserman Pirate basketball 
Glnnders. He counts only four seniors on his club; 

Pirates will open their season by hostinjr the Glenns
----------------------------- Ferry PiloLs Due. 2 imd will

play a full 20.Biime .schedule 
this, seusun.

The Plrnics lo>i only lu’o resu- 
lara off Iasi year'a wjiuid bul l»Ui 
nb»cncei win hurt. Ooiic nrc John 
Mom)). wJio crjJHkftl Uifvuch an 
nvernce of 12.7 points |>cr siune 
And w u  fluh In tlie SouUulde 
confcrcnce KorliiR racc, niid SUve 
Olauncr. whow lonu set .itiota pro- 
vlded nn nverage of 10 polnUi for 
the PlrntM In each «amc last

vtnim
BDslaeu U apie 

^  iDturance Agency de- 
jV l e r ’jatctlers, 4»0:6Wnd- 
• - -a  defeated McRlH Auto 
„  ,.j ; Mllce’i  Market »pUi 
,i'oM  stonce, 3>3.

(Tame. MerJln 
Mtri' Individual seriea. 

1 ^ , ’ 5M: high acraUh team 
^ ir ^ B ’a CJold Storage. M l: 

S'l^lcap learn game, Mike's 
M onst, 946 blRh tiandleap 

Buker’s Insurance 
„  «]7- high acmich learn »e> 

t  Market. 2307. 
.«=^U-Bowler of the week.
I. (bS».
* i, D. Bo«nof, 602.

UAGIO BOWL 
Udlu Tea League

■m Heating defeated Eaat 
.luWt. 3*1: Voleo Builder# 

Jj Bid) Motel, 2-2: Happy 
JfUtd Perwn'a lOA. 2-2; Mc- 
i] coottniedpn defeated Tiny
1,1.0.. ' ____
lb tadlvlduhl game, Bernie 
tbr. 313; high Individual se- 

Holliday, 500; high 
^  U«m Rune. E ut Side Mar* 

JiaAdicap team same, 
;Ui Uarket. lOf; high hnndl* 
laBierles.McNeely Conatruc- 
mpusr, 2333; high scratch 

- - - ^ ^ lo t e E u ls id e  Market. 2103. 
Bthlljlita-Bowler of the week, 

-T«n, 409 aerlea-Peggy 
^ -„_ .4 6 -7  Bpllt; Moaell No- 
flOtd 3-7"<iJlIir Jc«ie  i.ihB- 
•.SttwiO;

VxU Major League 
l>ndtteated Twin Fnlla Clcor, 
>■ iRtfc Clrde defeated Metho- 
UL-BeU Wholesale defeated 

^lUor.3-1; Kay's lUce Bowl 
(BtilfiDap̂ Q Tool, 4-0; Red's 

Post Ued pepal Colo, 2-3. 
Oil todlvldual saine, D. irwln.

lodlrldual series, D. Zr> 
LtU; Ugh acratch teun game, 
ft Orele, B83| high handicap 

ArcUo Circle, 1071;
_______ p team series, Kay's

ifisil, SM7; high tenttch team 
Bice SewJ. 3840.' 

ItUlibU-Thm MO series, Jr- 
iQt,A.auiett« «oe, B. Arndt

ChBtch League 
lUt Mo. 3 defeated Meth- 

)to.l, 4-0: Our SiiTlor Luth- 
dttnted Baptist 3-1: Chrls- 
iDUtLntbtrsn 3.3; I^lscop*' 
Her BapUst. 3-3; St. £  
Kefeated prest^terlAn. 3-1. 
JltBdlTldual gams, StrlcUand, 
Ufb Indlrldual aeries, Blrlek- 
01: high acratch team game, 
fiiTlar Lutheran, S07; high 

"*»p team game. Our Bavlor 
tin. S88; high handicap team 
, Oar Savior LulheranrzjBl; 
«n W i team scries. Otir 
 ̂Lutheran, 2M5.

BOWLADROME 
Jtu Valler CbDieh Lear
•  defeated Knights of Co___
HI; Lutheran Ho. a defeated 

- 3  Lutheran, s -i; Methodbt 
[ i  defeated OhrUUan No. 3.3-1; 
•’""'It No. 3 defeated LDS No.

thodUrNo. 4, iofB: high 
‘ earn Berlea. Cholr Boys 

- Kratch team series, 
33»8.

(tiCs-BowIer c f  the week. 
Ml.

.  --------• Cbnrth Learne
► «wardi No. 3 defeated Lutb- 

J  no. 4, 3.1: Knights of Colum- 
1 ^ .  2 defeated Baptist No. 2. 
1  R. Edwards No. 3 defeated 
I^Ttor Lutheran, 3-1.

JI«: high Indlvldii^'Mria' 
' Howard, 538; high

J> ttme, KnJghU o f  CoJumbus 
I*-'W 2; high handicap team 
^  Knights of Columbus No. 3.

No, 3, 3735; 
I  ^ t c h  team series, Knights 

No. j. 2402.

ftlerebants Lugve . 
P“ l's Dairy defeated Okay 

■ c S f  lAitobercompany defatted 
\ M e r c h .n ! r 4 - 0 jM l S o ^  

wl“ * Clo# 
I  Mote™ ■put
ii Ptimlture, a-J;
i  defeated
I <-0.I tadWdual j« a e . Way 

I W vldua l Iaa i h ig h _____________
..ayne Blakley.- e03‘ high 

®““ e Lumber

"Vmmg-a
■ high acratch team 
» aoms Lumber ,«iid

=<• « > » -

- - ......... -  ycnr.
honestly feel by mid'sen.soit these 
kids could be.ft-luird ball club to 
beat, Tliclr desire and attitude 
Im  been outstandJnc."

The Pirates also received w’el- 
>me news la.<it week when it 

reporUd B tn rt ln g  center Mike 
Preston will be rcndy for full time 
service before Clirlstmas. Preston, 
who averaged IJJ) points In con
ference pRiy last year, broke a leg 
In football practice and It was be
lieved he would bo lost until mid- 
Jonuao'' But the cast was re
moved last week and the 0-foot, 
l-lnch ccnter will be allowed to 
take llBht workouts atarUng Nov. 
30.

Among the returning lettcrinen 
re Mike Ma.-wn, a 0-foot, 3-lnch 

Junior who averaged 9j) points 
last season; John Kiser, a o-foot 
forward: Clalrus Boyer. S. foot, 8 
Inch guard, and Nick Woody. 5 
foot, 0-lneh guard, along wlUi 
Preston.

Rounding out the list are Ron 
Boyer, Elwyn T u p p e r , Gerald 
Prince, Ken K en J ta cp , Duano 
Kuhn.-BiU.liOff.-Ken. Mccammon 
and Bob Palmer, all up from last 
year's Jayvee squad. Prince and 
Kenltzer both stand 6 feet. 
Inches, while Kuhn Is a 8-footer. 

The Pirates, who were forced to 
lay In the double A tournament 
LSt season, finished second In the 
joferenco tnce but had the best 

offeose. averaging 513 polota per 
outing. They racked up a 16>6

.The - Plrt>(« tchedufe Includes 
Dec. 3, Qtemu Ferry at Hager- 
man; Dec. S, Hagerman at Valley; 
Dec. 11, Slioshone at Hagerman; 
Dee. 13. Hagerman at Kimberly; 
Dec'. 16. Kogerman at WendeU; 
Dec. » ,  WendeU at Hagtnnan. 

Jan. 3, Valley at "
Jan. 6. Raft Blver at Hagerman; 
Jan, 15, Murtaugh at Hagerman; 
Jan. lO, Hagerman at Dodo; Jan. 
23, Hansen at Hagerman; Jan. 33. 
Hagerman at Shoshone; Jan. 20, 
Castleford at Hagerman; Jan. 39, 
Haeerman at Raft River; Feb. 3, 
Bliss at Hagensan; Feb. 0. Hager
man at Murtaugh; Feb. 9. Hager
man at CasUeford; Feb. 13, Declo 
at Hagerman: Feb. IS, Bageman 
at Glenns Ferry, and Feti. 19, 
Hagerman at Hansen. .

Players Not 
Involved in 
Racial Fight

BALTIMORE. Md., Nov. 34 W -  
The coaches of both teams involved 
In a sandlot football game vhlch 
exploded Into an Interracial riot 
hero absolved their players Mon
day of any responsibility for the 
violence.

Eight wUte persons—Inchidiog 
tlie>crer«;'eoach and aix players— 
suffered minor injuries In the melee 
vhlch erupted In the closing min
utes of the game Sunday. Police 
and city offlclaU are conducting 
sfpante InvesUgatlons.

The contest, a department of 
recreation game in an amateur 
league for players under 21, was 
played by the Easlerwood Bears, 
a Negro team, and a group of 
white boys representing St. Je
rome's Roman Cathollo church.

It ended when'members of the 
predomlnanUy Negro crowd poured 
onto the field and flghUng broke 
out after 8t. Jerome's scored a 
game-tying touchdown and failed 
to coorert the extra point.

Elzle Street, Jr, coach .o f the 
Bears, attribute the outbreaic to 
’-several obvious bad calls** by game 
officials.

“I woulda't say It was racial 
bias," Street said, "I thiaic It was 
favoritism toward a team that was 
undefeated and was about to be 
defeated." '

Area Players Are 
Drafted by ABI,

MINNEAPOLIS. Nov. 3« (n -S ev - 
eral football players Irom'the In- 
Urmountata and Pacific Northwest 

choaenlntbe first draft

NFJL, AFL owners niimud 
players they hope ^vill 
the hard core ofi'their l% o  
rosters. j

All arc subject to the NFL's own 
draft next week, i f  the Amcric^n 
league b  serious absut oporutiti; 
in iOCO—and all the ow u m ji). 
slAt It Is—a bidding vnr Is ccrtnlis.

These were among the top jirl- 
orlty choices in lhe ‘ AFLM curl> 
rounds:

Boston — Halfbnc^n OfrlmrU 
Schwedes o f ' Syracuke and Ron 
Burton of NorthwcsMrn. nnd cen
ter Max Fugler of Loplslaiu State.

Dallas —.quarterback Don Mere
dith of Southern Methodist. iuir< 
back Johnny Robinson of Loiilsl- 
Ann State and tackle Gene Ooj. 
sage o f Northwestern,'

Denver — center Jack Leclere of 
Trinity, <iuarterbaclc Dean Look 
of-Michigan State and fullback 
Jack Spikes of Texas ChrLitlati.

Houston — halfbacks Billy Can' 
..on of lSU. and p ic k  Basu of 
ColleRc of Pacific and fullback Oot 
Whltfc' of Ohio state.

Los Angeles — end Monte stick' 
len of Notre Dame, halfback Bob 
Jeter of Iowa and fullback Chat- 

<a-e/s of Mississippi. 
leapoUs — St. Pnul — quar

terback I>ale Hackbart and guard 
Jerry Stalcup of Wlscotuln and 
end Don Norton of lowa. ’ 1

New York — quarterback OcorR# 
Izo of Notre Dame, halfback £d 
Kovac of Cincinnati and end Altl-

» Kimbrough of Oregon.
In wiiat was described as a move 

to Rive each club a chance (0 de
velop a nucleus and “ equollie tal
ent In the league," selectors filled 
all II squad positions for each team 
In their first droft rounds. Tlicy 
drew lots to determine the order 
of selecUon.

Lamar Hunt, young Dallas ml!' 
Uonalre and founder of the league, 
conceded Wte NPL would "go high" 
In the bidding to sign choice play-

"But every club In this ileague 
la prepared to match them.- ' 
said. "We realise there will „  
fInoDcial losses,' but we're drier- 
mined to.go ahead,"

It was unfortunate, lie said, that 
the National league "ha.i ciiosen 
to muddy the' waters." a reference 
to the future o f  Mlnneapoll8.st, 
Paul.

In a itory In Monday's star, 
sports editor Charles Johnson said 
the Twin cities have their choice 
of a franchise in cither league. 
Johnson has been the local nest}- 
tlator with the iiTL.

Layne Oaims 
Stealers Can 
Take Grown

PnrSBDRQH, Nov. 24 W -  
Bobby Layne, tbo National Foot
ball League's leading spoiler, con- 
alders the Pittsburgh Steelers 
chances In the Eastern division 
slim—but the^^s still a  chance.

"What we need now," he said 
In an Interview Monday, “is some 
help from tho other teatns. We 
cant do It ourselves. Anything 
con happen In this league."
-  Layne flipped a 17-yard to
down pass in the final 40 sec___
anti tbeti kicked the extra point 
Sunday to beat Cleveland 31-30.

So tho Browns, who spent a 
week in a first place Ue with the 
Giants, dropped Into a second 
place Ue with the Philadelphia 
Eagles. Each have 0-3 records. 
The Giants lead the Eastern divi
sion with 7-3. The Steelers show 
4-4-1.

A week ago, ZAyne bcat .uie 
Giants 14-9 on a 40-yard touch
down pass to Tom Tracy in the 
final one minute and 39 seconds.

Kelt- 8unday_lhe_Steclcr8_col; 
Ude with their Pennsylvania ri
vals, the Philadelphia Eagles, at 
Forbes, field.

Can Layne u d  company do it 
again?

‘This much X know," sold Layne. 
“The victory over the Browns 
proves once again that the Steel- 
e n  are a real good ball dub."

Rated Top Team ^
NEW YORK, Nov. 34 tXl-Syra-' 

euse university Monday waa named 
the first winner of the Gen. Doug- 
laa MacArthur bowl, presented by 
the National Ftethall foundation 
to Its choice, as' the top college 
football team In the nation.

Vincent Draddy, chairman of 
the awards committee, »ald the 
bowl, an $8,000 trophy-sized rep
lica of a football stadium, and a 

It planus would be pre- 
Syracuse D e c ^

Syracuse Remains 
In No. 1 Position 
In Football Poll

B ; The AssoeUled Trtm
Syracuse, the only unbeaten, untied m ajor football 

power, retains the No. 1 spot in the Associated Press 
ix)ll o f sports writers, anil sportscasters fo r  the' third 
strai(cht week. The powerful Orange polished o ff Boston 
uiiivcr»ity..4G-0-Satunliiy and now have tw o weeks to Rct 
ready for  Ihcir ronulnr sea- '

PA G E  THIETBEN
"’H

' m

son finale with UCLA, Dec. 
5. A f t e r  that Conch Ben 
Schwartzwnlder’s men move 
on to the 'Cotton bowl U) Dallas. 
8yracu.«'a final with UCLA now 
looms aa an important test that 
shnulĉ  mea.iure their real ability. 
irCLA knocked o ff SoiiUiem. Cali
fornia. which had been the only 
other i>erfecl recorj^leam. iO-3.

T118 weekly voUng produced - 
landslide for Syracuse wuii 121 of 
174 first place ballots. Tlie next 
bcAt K’a.t MiuL-ttitppl. itie No. 3 
club wlilcl) drew 33 flmU. aUhough 
U didn't play. Mlslsslppi itm has 
one4o go. a Nov. 38 date with oft- 
beaten Mlssls.ilppl su it .

Louisiana Stale i« ld  third place 
ijy wlttpplng TUlane J4.«. closing 
out lUi regular season, l^ u  will 
plAy In the Sugar bowl, Jsn. l.

Elsht Of the lop 30 have finished 
their regular seasons-LSU. WU- 
coa l̂n. Washington, Arkansas, II- 
llnoli, Pena State, Pltisba^xh and 
Missouri.

Ttie top ten wlUi points based on 
10 tor a first place wK. 0 for 
second etc.-First place votes-in 
pwrnihrscs:

1. Syracuse (131) l.flOJ.
2. Mississippi (321 U77.
3. Louisiana. State d ) 1,216.
4. Texas (1) 978.
5. WiscoDsln (2) 7U.
s. Georgia (3) 750.
7. Southern California. U8.
8. Texas Ohrlstfan. 487.
0. Washington (4) 437.

10. Arkansas (1> 357. .
Second Un:
11. Auburn. 303.
13. Miami. Flo. (5) 187.
13. liUnois, 100.
14. Clemson, 100.
15. Penn SUte, 87. ,
18. Pittsburgh, 50.
17. Oklahoma, 49.
18. Missouri <3> 40.
19. Alabama (1) 38.
20. UCLA, 35.

Idaho Ranks 
Foiirtlifor 
Duck Stamps

BOISE. Nov. 34 <fl — “ Dutk 
aump" sales this year ahow that 
Idaho ranks fourth among the 
nine Pacific flyway sUtes, Includ
ing Alaska and Hawaii, the fish 
and game departmentsald Monday.

Director Ross I,eonard said of 
the nation's two million odd migra
tory waterfowl hunters, almost 
400,000 are on the Pacific flyway 
with some 33.Q78 In Idaho.

He said migratory waterfowl are 
an InlernaUonal resource managed 
with a framevorie of federal laws 
and treaties with foreign countries.

"Every hunter -who finda a band 
and returns it to either state or - 
federal auChorlUes will be provid
ing penonal information indicating 
Where the bird was marked and 
the extent of lu  Uavels," he said.
' '*nie su ccw  o f  the banding pro
gram depends wholly upon the 
Individual huater."

Jim TIdwelf, H , feadfor acorer for flfagfe Vatler ChrUtUti eeUego P u ilb m  will past a defensive 
roan and lays up »  cripple during Uik team's opener against Hill air force base at Bntley Monday night. 
Partially ebicured behind TIdwoi U R. Coldetwood while M. Rutledge, 14,-aod T, Lewis, M, wall for 
rebound. Hill aUged a seven*poliit splbrge la the last two ailnntes lo gain »  narrow BS-50 dedaion. 
(SUff photo-engraving) '

Cougars Conduct 
Light Workout

PULLMAN, Wash. Nov. 34 WV 
ThT-WMHn55tfflr-Bi««-aniTeiitQr 
Cougars ran through'»  light, no 
contact' workout here Monday In 
preparation for their Thonloglvlng 
day game with the trnlverslty of 
Houston In Houston.
. Coach Jim Sutherland said tba 

team was In good physical thapa 
with only a few.bumps and tonlsea 

• In last Baturdayli'"  ‘

Hill Erupts to Edge 
M.V. Christian 53-50

BURLEY, N ov. 24— Hill air force base spurted away 
on a.scven-point raUy_.with two minutes left in t ^  Kn>ne 
and then held on to  outlast-the hustlingr Maipc Valley 
Christian college Panthers 53-50 here Monday night. The 
brief splurge by  the Ogden scrvice team erased a two- 
point edge tho Panthers heU 
with two mlnutes leftrin the 
game and isettled. the issue 
which was in doubt through* 
out most o f  tho gam e. Both 
teams were cold, miaalng easy 
shots repeatedly.. The Panthers

Eddie Lubanskl oA.Detrolfc set Ion .t» Rosa bowl bound Wasb> 
an American Bowling congress 
tournament record with 3,119 pins 
in 9 games In the 1P58 ovent. . READ T1MBB-NEW6 WANT ADB

Huskies Get 
58,000 Rose 
Bowl Tickets

SEATTLE, Nov. 24 tft-The Unl- 
veriity o f  Wasblogton sold Monday 
it h u  been aUocated 58.000 Rose 
bowl game tickets, but only a smaU 

will b« avaUable lor the
general public.

AUileUc director George Briggs 
said 3,000 tlcketa wUl be earmarked 
for general sale in  Pasadena. Calif., 
and another 10.000 to 13,000 for 
Waihlngton students,-faoalty and 
the press-radlo-televUlon eorpal 

Priority groupa of, Washington 
iSlumnl.'season ticket bolden and 
contributors wlU be allowed'to boy 

- tlefceta fsch— Tbslr.
applications must be' In by Dec. 4.

After that oppllcaUona Xrom the 
Rseral public wlU be tlQed .on a 
fUit-Mrva baala. Briggs <«tlmaUd 
upTordi of IS.OOO tickets would fo 
out thla way.

qqs money.
taldiall i«ipUcatloss.»a(t b« ao- 

■ J jT »  ebsek er mgwy 
-  - s e a a e w t y .b o «  

mptoUfw' tayctf 
ecntaferpoctagt 7

scats $7, and 
should tnchide 
and Insurance.

appeared Ught In tho open! 
minutes and missed several good 
Shota that could have decided the
Issue early.

Hill bounced away to a n .8-1 
lead aa the game opened and a 
full seven and one-half minutes 
went by before tho Panther's top 
gunner, jlm  TldweU, finally broke 
the Ice with a field goal.

Tldewell hit again seconds latcr 
and then Al Musser and Ron HIU 
the former Gooding sha
collected goals to b r in g ........ .....
thers Into contention. A jump shot 
by Musser Ued the count 11-11 
with a little less than nine minutes 
remaining iii Uio holf.“ ThcirHlJi 
suprted away to a 20-13 edge and 
aeemlngly were in-controi before 
Magic Valley Chrbtian coach Virg
il Andrews Inserted dlmlnuUve 
Monty Andrus Into ^ e  lineup.

Andrus, who makes up for his 
lack of height (6 feet, 0 inches)

The list Includes: , • ■ 
Boston-BlU Meglen, UUh aifte^ 

guard; Bob 'Salemo, Colorado^

Bnffalo * -  Mika Oonnellyy Utah 
SUU, center; Larry Wilson, Utah, 
halfba^  •

OoUaa-Oall Oogdill, Washing
ton State, end.

DeSver—L o o ^  Dennis, Brigham 
VouQg, guard.

-------------- -JOB BX_____ _______
Don ^erklAi,1 Ington SUte, eaa;, D 

Ikow Uexlaov halfback.

NOW ON DUTY
Qiiaiified, Certified 
. BOWLING 

INSTRUCTOR
Daily -  12:00-6:00

•  IMPROVE YOUR SAME
•  GET OFF TO THE 

PROPER CTARj-—  ■
N O  c h a r g e  f o r  
LESSONS o r  INST. '

With continuous hustle, rlghted-the - 
faltering PanUier .machine 'and 
with two seconds left in the half, 
Musser hit a Jump shot from the 
top of the key to thrust Kaglo Vol
ley into a 34*34 tie.

The Pantiiera Jumped Into the 
lead as the second half opened and 
held it; although some ties devel
oped, untU eight mlnut«8 and 56 
seconds remained in the game. Hill 
went ahead 34*33 add for the next 
six minutea the teams traded the 
lead.

But with two minutes left on 
the clock. Allen. T. Lewis. Rutledge 
and Colderwood hit for two potnta
apiece as Hill aUged Its %.........
rally. Tidwell, who ended U 
with scoring honors with s i  points, 
Uien hit two field goals In tho clos
ing seconds but .Hill already had 
the win.

The box «are:

Cold-Mrf 
nulifdK I T.UwU «

th e  tru e  
o ld -s ty le  K e n tu c k y  B

JOEDUFFEK
Auctioneer

Phone EA 4-2269
Specializing In Farm> Dairy 

«nd Liy«s»eck Sole*,

We have d a ta  araOable sp  to the 
nonlb of F e f i r ^ .  U yov waald 
like a special daU, please

CHURCHES, SCHOOLS, '
• GRANGES 

My serrlecs or* FREE oaywhere 
in Uagle Valley.

ju r p b m V e iC i~ 4 * '« a —

. T O  U S T -Y O U R -S A L I i-  
ON THE S O in il SIDE—
Call Jean'Carr, BE S-7m.

Or Cal Harper, Bpbl, Fh, 675*W

W h y D e n 'l  Y o u  Try U»- 
W e  K n e^  Y ou 'll U k a Utl
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LivestockStocks

% 2 S V u . . . ,  *n «-von.. t. -! V ............ .

u • fi«'p

Irf ™.i.r<15L .  diy mtitwl by numj.ltn.

% S “ | 5 iS S

Grains
;MncA(:o. N»». ** “ "■‘ Ir*'?;" ':7d«;«hl, bu,In* Mo

in»»J rr« »(( ’.I >5 { '-  •>ni u«th«nftJ to up W *"4 l*''l '•

m
i miKi«UK«r*ncKir<i,

K f p U W n d  CHtne »nd Uiuleal

^ s S : " r f , 3 S

rttnriir.

sar"i!!i»»i«"'. 
Sjj? s“ r r z .

i«M i;«iri« Uu
i m m s
mSts Iti r>m I’le 

. I'tnnrr
fai iJH n*"", "A

IS;-?
*■

t M ' ®:lS|f
» t i  BiuSp^C

M L

' Be^s
DEWEU.. N o/. 3* (OPI) — 

Bcnn niftrkcl: ^
OeiiprRl bid* VO itrowort 16SB 

crop Ptiitos U. 8. No. 1 fiJO-7.00 
ctti, fob Denver rate b.nals; U. 8. 
No. 2 Pintos 28 cenU per cwl. 
IC.Wr-

Dlrts In jirowfru 1050 crop 
U. 8. NO. 1 Grent NorUiams 
Kcnfr;»!Iy 5.75. Ncbrftsk* rule 
bnsli. U. S, No. 3 30 ccnU per

Speakers fpr 
LDS Service 
Told in Area

SHOSHONE. Nov. 2 '̂ — Ml|h 
coiincllmfn visited tin- locM LD3 
’ ncnitiptil Mfvlees Similtiy 
Alton I’aitcrson. carry, nnd LeiUe 
Shirlts. Hslley. were oiicukerfi.

Llnyd Hnnseti wns ymilh speaker. 
l.omii Urnen jilnyed a pltiho'wto.
Sliclcloii cnlllater. btltliup'a coun* 

eoiidiicted the mceilnE. Mra.
Vc'lmn Allen wfts orRmilsi nnd Hnr* 
icll 'niorne chorister lor consrc*
Kfttiojiiil BlnnlnR. ■

Several iifttnes wrre iippcovctLlor 
nu'iiibt'r»lilp nnd cv promotion in 
llip prirAthood v̂•BS npproved for 
Uiin L. Carroll, who Js now jiervlni 
in the nrmcd forces In Orrnmny.

. SiiJUiitfa to memberNlilp ot U 
■ w.inl music eommlttec were Mftr»[jn fUjin 
rfll Tliorne. chnlrmnn: nnd wnrd^liad j j „ „  jiowi 
clioriMcr; Mr*. Allen. Sundnyl 

'M'liooi . cliorUtcr*w«rd oiuonlit:.
m, M. J. Dllle. sundny whool or*........
inUt. Biid. Conr»d Tliorne, a.v The botird Mid Oenerftl fllrwnyi 
•tsML oriiftnLU. ltt-a» jmid a fint 00  cents « mile
Elilrr Slilrtts reported thore nre for hniilln« pnsjicnBers under Iti 

MIA orttonlrjitlons ln;conirticl which utlpulnted It

Pilot Blamed 
In Crash of 

Guard Plane
I 32 hours hftd 

which the nlr 
front McOiilr 

l);>sp. N. J.. to Dnllas 
o BolRP toplckup UiecuordS'l

Progress for 
luscct Figlil 
Plan Is Noted

WAflHINOTON. Nov. 24 
;lnD—Hie tvieedlnit of 30.000 ftcrei 
Of Idnho rnnRcland ai pnrl o( the 
IflOO- beet Icnlhoppcr progrnm l« 
reported io  per cent complete ftfter 
the first four months ot the fl»c«l 
yrar. ncconling to Inforninllon t 
li'ii.srd by fltu. Henry Dworshnk.

Joe T. V'lilllnl. Btnt« supcrvLw 
If the proKrsn). DoUo. In «  letter to 

ernntor DaorshiiK. noted Umt a" 
if NOV. s upproxlmately 21.00 

,.icros has beni reseeded with crcst 
jccrwhenl'KinJi lirpftrl-oMhe pro 
Rrnni to kill out the host )ilnnt 
for the beet lenfhopper.

P.Mllnl Milled In hla proRress re 
port Hint fcnclna of 43 mllc.i is 4 
per cei>t completed nnd the cnttle 
auftrdji projivt Is 25 per cent tin 

'inhrd. lie snld Uint nerUI ipraylntl

Uliiliie stftke. ftt Dietrich and llnl- 
Ipy. Elder Patterson spoke on wari 
, lenehlnR and fast otferlnR.
I A itako dtineo -will bn held ni 
'̂ 8un Volley Saturday niRht.

Wall Street 
Chatter

would

I OHAIIA, Nor.:» (U Pti-K w  t‘ .ao?;K«nrr«llr it lo fullr W low,r..............
No. I to 1 mdM l>e*»D lU.

............‘in”  I'hUb«r'r choici No.-

JaR M ffl.. ..........

OHICACO, VOY. M (Urn—(USBA)- c«a 11,000: tlOK, buuhtra U>M l«w*r.l 
>vi (ulr XI. InilincM tO lex0. i >nd a » 0>u0 lb. buUhar)
1.»: Ne. t •lul t IIMZe Ibh

«. ll.2Ml.tai No. t *Dd I u>-t<0 Ibt. 
t.OD.lI.(0{ No. t  mid I IM-ttO Ibt. 
I.7MMI: Na. 1 to I 110-400 lb. towi 
.7t-ii,«0: <0Mts Ibt. a.«o.io.eo.

lUtdr. coi't (uUr tutdr, built aUkdr t« 
ntdi. Tithn tutdr. ttoeJitra and fwdtrt tIMdr: load prln* 1.171 lb. tt*tn Zl.1t. 
bitb «bolr« ond mixtd <bolc« and priini ".00-U.OO: B«it «hol«* 2l.i0-:<.1«., 
..Had weii asd cholea 2l.00-ll.t0i (ood 
|U.tO-U.O«: mliad uUIU|' •

|ni.nlal «owi ll.tO-lt.Ollj •laadt
lit 1» Ilharw Wll 

~ -  8 2»% Taehnltolor-".11. ,s
l|tock Averages

|>a«ktd «

InMb* uitd-V7M.»0'r

.OSO Ita. 1 choUa and 
..-2«.00i r 
i Ulllllr I

4(0 Ibt. 2t.00i lood ao.: 
"1. r««<]tn 2l.00-2t.t0.

Sbt*p l.eooi modtrtlal] 
Ur Umbt tUtdr 
ehanmli coed

WOOL
iVil6ri**M»Ki>*ij:.o*

r
CtrlinaaUd tl«'wo«l IIOJN. 
MEW YOHX. Nov. 24 (A>-Wool tu> 
(0-0ld| N-Nomlnal)

[Richfield Areas 
Report Journeys

®^uple at Eden 
„  VisitKennewick
; * ® E N .  NOV. 34 .U Mr. and Mrs. 

A. McCan are visiting their 
■In.Iaw and daughter. Mr. and 

Bitel sinor. -
■uh. Tiiey expect to remain ua- 
^  after Th»nksgl?Jnj.

days with his brother. Paul Stubbs, 
and cousin. Larry Stubbi. Idaho 
;Stat« coUese students.
< L. O. Reed entered the Wood 
'Blver Convalescent Center Batur* 
day for treatment o( pneumonia.

Mr. and' Mrs. Mont Johnson 
havs returned from BoUe where 
they visited their daughter. Mrs. 
Welton Wilson and family, and 
Mr. and Mrs. T . H. Eyan, brother* 
ln*lAw and slater ol Mrs. Johnson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Leonard and 
.lUdren have returned to I<os An* 

Igelea after visiting her parents.

and Mrs. t . j .  Schwar* and 
Hehwalt returned bomi 

f c J V .  OU'ello, Wash,
Mrs, Bchwars had spent the 

l»p weeks with her son-ln- 
» and-daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 

L ^ “ ‘*-^o!lo*lnB the birth or & 
K  b»by. Schwara and Reh- 
h .  Mcompany

bo o k s  DONATED , 
^CmTEUJ. Nov. a « - A  let of 
p a w s  books o f  Bible stories

e. llbrwaa. T h e 'M  Tolumcs 
futuu^**^ by tbe Moody Blolo

KAN8AB Clxr 
KANSAS CITY. No.. M

NEW .^ORKr-NOV:' 24 <UPI) 
iPn.v'loni are cosily spent--*..,
I fickle, accordlnff to Inside Wall, 
jatrccl.

Sputnik atocks and other tnem>' 
ben ol the Jet*sct «-cro cJobbercJ, 
during August and September, 
publlcntlon points out. but oinoe' 
hen rnnny have mntls dmmdtfc 
:omebacIu, topplnc In some 1»- 
.itnnccs morkel hlRhs renllr.ed b«- 
tore tbe August-Scptcmber dcbi^l

Su(. K ncfd*. Uieao “tiaC.shot <d-l 
jcurltlcs have climbed back too (usi. 
It is irlto to arttuo th»t such Inrt- 
tastlc Rains are Inconsistent with 
stnnctnrds . .  . hitherto honored no 
'sospel"
i Inside wall Street believes n su» 

<>|lalncd ' correction |s . Inevltabli 
. . Traders should cose o u t . .

. accumulating during the nc> 
jsftskeout.''

The Filch survey, discussing ,Ui 
resumence of Dulova. views th 

ii stock as being “poueued of specu 
» latlve merit- for possible apprecla

___ . Uon over a  period. The company'i
otu iolloperatlons are effectively adjusted

to the current eompetlllvr 
tlon in tjio watch Industry.

[of 2.000 ncrrs.ot ansebnish , 
I3.4-D la scheduled lo elart tlils, 
sprhiR.

Tlie 1060 flscol year approprla' 
tlon for the Kafhopper prsttram Is 
*175,000 with *155.000 avnllable for 

■ proJcclA. Thli comparcA with MUO.* 
(redInK of pnssenBers delnyed cn 000 i„ (i,e loso flacal ycnr of which 
route. - . ,  . |»29U50 went for projecti

Under Ihls """naenirnt hnd the. n„„dln 'R  scre«Ke dropped frem'

eblo. the bo.irtl said, the cost to ^  fcnclnit In 16SD covered 
Hie carrlcr would have been about I 
(2S0.

In lt.1 conclusloat the bosrd said;
■Till* accident wits' a consider-1 

able ItnRlh of time In the mnklne 
,nnd was fully preventnbli 
I ‘Tile facts ahow that operallonai 
supervUlon demandlnR compliance 
wlLh reRUlnUons was cotnplelely 
lacklnR nnd that Captain Eppii 
demonstrated disregard for Uir 
civil nlr retfulatlons.

•Tlie flight went to and beyond 
Its point of safe diversion de/pltc 
cwmplary efforU by FAA person
nel to help. The captain pre.«ed 
to complete a mission long af 
good Judgment called for dlncon-l 

'Unuln* the ftlRht.
‘The Inevitable conclusion 

that economic factors rather tl 
Uia biislo principles of safe flight 
were dominant.

-The board determines Ui#t the 
if the accident

Blaine Churches 
Choose Mmister

HAILEY, NOV. 24-Members 
le Community P r e s b y tc r l  

Ichurch In Ketchum and the Com
munity Ditptlst church here each 

voted unnnlniously to ask Uii
.......n. J, Kennedy, Oranaevllle

to accept the pftstorule of the twi 
jchurches as a Joint enrirnvnr.

At the nalley church meellnn 
held Immediately after llir morn 
Ini.womhlp aervlce Surnl.ty. tli 
business meetlnit was roiiductcd by 
Dr. nobert II. WrUUt. Cliarlej 
nend and Mrs. R. E. Diittrniu were 
tellers. Ttie Kev. Mr. Kennedy has 

Ibeen iwked to come h>rc before the 
'ChrHlmas seaaon.-’nie-Rev, Mr. 
Kyle, Jenmie. has come lo lUllcy 
each Sunday 10 serve ss an Inlerln' 
pastor.

Mrs. Freil Allen rr]>nrlrd that 1 
I new range lian been purchased by 
lUie MLwlon roclely for the pm 
w  at Hailey, where the Rrv 
Kennedy will reside with his .. . 
lly. It was voted to clean the 
parsonage prior lo the Kennedy 
family's arrival and hold a food 
sliowcr for Mrs. Kennedy.

Speculatioiry^ 
In State Said 
NewstoUnit

BOIflEi Nov; 34 (UPll-Any un- 
je  ipceulallon on federal oU aHiI  ’ 

gna leases In soulheastern Idaho

ConurcMlonal ijuarUrly rtpor'etl 
that conffTCM plans to seek legltla- 
tlon next year W curb lueh J>peai- 
latlon. I t  referred to adverilw- 
mcnts to subdivide oil and gas 
IcnscJ In the Qem sUte.

The report said apeculntors were 
■offerln* to subdivide or sublme 
4(> .iere-t»«U  of- fedetal.Und.ln.. 

I the wutheastern part of the aUte. 
iTlia DLM said the leasts ara tlm> 
‘ lied at present to B « acres.

The spokesman lald the BLM 
hfls noted the apeculallon In other 
states itnd particularly In CaUfor- 
nla "but we haVe no such specula
tion in IdAho."

According to Stale Land Com- 
nilMloner John Walters, subleas
ing Is not poulbla on at*U 
loftted for oil and gas a—'*.......-

miles while thM year 41 miles are 
Included.

No app'ropriatlon wns made this 
lyenr for accesn truck tnvlls which, 
!were constructed over 9.S miles In' 
110S9.

....... j t  land boord approval. He
adde^ the land board has (  ' ' 
no tuch approval

1 granted

Th8 shoe Industry of the United ^
. Stales consumed 80 million pound»»^ - 
I o f cotton In 1957.

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANT-AD RATES BUSINESS OPPORTUNlTliS

defense and other product lines 
• k _ th »— c f---------

„ . . .  . . . ____ .lown ^ Ic

'Sii H.
«ailt No. X 7MtN.
Milo mailt l.l».l.ei: hallr t.tl-l.lINi

Wh«at futun* clottd fram unebtftii.;

Potatoes
IDAHO FAhtB , 

IDAHO FAUJ. Nor. :t  rUPl)~ro}.- 
-Mal Upw »tll«T, Twin 1....—'

orftrlaii ona't modtralaj two’t IlS 
ral; modtrtU «lr» [nBuIrr: US 1 nuxHr

. fob marktU lO-tO v*t 
...$n 2.*0-a.l«: 1040 t>*r

V K i ' i i . ’ s y ... '; ;
tlta A It.

ir bl(b<Pfittt to srowtrt! t Hmllxli motl irawtra ho1< 
prleti: too /»w ta quota.

l>aU it: track 2tti tupplltt modtralt! 
Umand modtraU.' marhtl tiraar. .Track laltt 'dOO lU. US lA unln* 
jthtntli* ttattdl: Idaho niMrtt 4.t0.t.tt: Uktr* t.U: UlnaMoCa-Nodb Dakota tied

Sakou nri*7r»tr Mlfw rog"BTrid» J°K-'
*'*0nlanii Arrival* It track tOr aupplltt lodtraU; dtmtnd >lo>: fflaihtt dull. 

Track talni Wbtantin 7«IIo<r tiobtt

I.IO: JlllnoU l.lt: Ul<h!ian rtd ntdium

tdaha PaUtaM
.M"bld.'’ i.l?MktIl! no tl Main* ralatMt
_________ vtt

field.
"Few coal companies are si 

handsomely endowed with all the, 
solid allrlbutes for continued suc
cess as Peabody Coal.” nole.i{ 
Thomson and McKinnon. The firm 
advises purchasing of this "well- 
situated" equity.

Standard and poor's outlook of
fers the following market ap* 
praLwl: “A'tlmely, JasUng.prace in 
sled . . .  as well as tiie approach
ing abatement of tax-loss selitnR 
pressure, would pave the way for 
the customary year-end rally.
I However, any buying with this 
I prospect In view should be under- 
'taken with due regard foi- the un- 
certalnlies that remain, n n l pur*| 
chases on dlpis should be madi ' 
most seleeUvely.”

Investors Research company cliu 
Magnavox as a very volatile r 
dlum that couid bo purchased 
moderate dips In the a« to 30 area 
for advance to 42 to 44, nnd pos
sibly much higher. '

Film Shown for 
Guild’s Meeting

Esther Neumlller. supervisor In 
charge o f  In-service educaUon, 
showed a film, "Tho PaUent at a 
Pemn." at the Moglo Valley llos-! 
pllal guild board meeting Mon
day at the hospital auditorium., 
Mrs. Luther Thompson, president, 
conducted the business meeting.

Mrs. Angus Walker, Mrs. Leon 
Scott. Mr*. John Angcrbauer and 
Mrs. W. B. WUklson were greeted' 
as new members. It 
nounced th6 benefit ball ..... 
held in February at the Elka hall 
with Mrs. Richard Cook and Mrs. 
Jack Thrclkeld as corchalrTnen, 
Mrs. Joseph Clements, flnaner

-  chairman,--gave- *  -report.-----------
- It was decided to hold both the 
general'mecUngs and Iw rd  meet
ings at i:30 p.m. lnatc«B of 3 pjn. 
The next general iheetlng will b« 
a tea Dec. 7 for hosplUl personnel, 
with Mrs. Willard Peterson Ir 
charge.

the cnptaln's poor Judgmen 
:ontlnulng Into known and dan
gerous lelng conditions.”

Nine Tables Are 
Noted at Bridge

Nine tables-were played when 
the Ttt’ln Falls Duplicate Bridge 

|club met Monday night at Uie 
American l<eglon hall.

North and aoiith winners 
Mrs. n. S. Tofnemlre. and Mrs, 
Clyde Straughn. first; Mr. and Mrs. 

.Jloberi.Sassjecond:Jtlia.£luigcga 
IMeCoy and Mrs. Zorl Felt, third, 
land Mrs. Helen Spaeth nnd Mrs. 
L. H. Vanniper, fourth.

East and west winners were Mrs. 
.Artell Kelly and Mrs. J. C. Carson, 
first; Mr..and Mrs. Keith Wick
ham, second: Mrs. E. W. Sinclair 
land Mrs. Guy Towle, third, and 
I Mrs. Joseph Seaver and Mrs. Mary 
' Ĉ owglll. fourth.

Five tables played In the monthly 
' •.oumament of th«

Butter and Eggs
CHICAGO 

CHICAGO. Nov. it lUri) — ChaMt:

nuiur tlMW
i:8»Ut in4t

M Kl tl•1^1 carloltl « H4;i IIIaeoM 4t^; 
~& n''ll,000 taaat: UMtUWl fwu
i z - r s . v a . s ' j ' s - s s ' s ' a :
ebackJ 2t̂ ______________

Tha United SU tu produces 
About two-thirds of the peaches in 
the world.

Twin Falls Markets

Condition Noted 
As ‘Satisfactory’

Donald B. Tucker. 25; 100 North 
Uain street. Mountain Borne, was 
taken to Magic VsOley Memor al 
hospital wlUi severe chest Injuries 
after his 1048 International panel 
truck overturned six miles south
of Hollister Saturday. Tucker 
reported In "satisfactory" condi
tion Tuesday hospital atUnd- 

nta.
The driver told InvesUgaUng 

State Patrolman John Wriy a 
strong wind blew the truck off the 
road. The vehicle traveled 235 feet 
and rolled over twice. Dtmsgr 
was *400.

Market to Close
By United Preas International 

All major security and commod
ity markets will bo closed Thurs
day. Nov. 30, Thanksgiving doy. 
but will reopen for  business as us- 
al on Frldfty, Nov. 37.
Canadian European markets 

rill operate as twial on both days.

l^ E D "  OVER MQBT8 
WKNDEXL, NOV. 34 — R a/ V. 

Looney w iinined  »8 and costs by 
JutUee of the Peace J. C. I ^ e r

Junior Dupllcote Bridge club. Win
ners were Mrs. B. R . Tillery anef 
Mra. R. R. Brannon, first: Mr. anC 
Mrs. C. O. McIntyre, second: AUi 
Cliarlcs H. Coiner and Mrs, Buion 
lEverton, third, and Mra. Robert 
I Scott and Mrs. Am oid Luft. fourth.

Both group# will hold an open 
pairs tournament next Monday.

Government Job 
Openings Listed

Examination for librarians, elee- 
tronlo englneere, photographers, 
student trainee, stenographers nnd 
typists has been announced by the 
UnlUd States civil service commU- 
slon. *’

Application forms and full de- 
talU may be obtained from Agnes 
A. Stronic, Twin Palls post office. 

,or from the U.S. civil service com- 
|mlsslon, Woshlngton, D.C.

Typist positions pay *3.335 and 
$3,405 a year, and stenographer po- 
, sltlons poy *3.405 and *3.755 a year. 
Jobs are available In federal agen
cies in Washington,- D.Oh and 
throughout the United States.

Positions for Librarian pays 
*4.040 to *7,030: electronics engin
eer, *10.130: photogropher. *3.4Bi 
to I44IBO, and student trainee. «9,- 
4C5 to *3.765.

Gambling House 
Watches-Birtflss
LAS VEOAS, Nev., Nov. 34 (UPI) 

—Management of the Sands hotel 
wondered today when a costly win
ning streak by gamblers playing 
the newly Introduced card game 
of baccarat would let up.

Hopeful bettors were stUl lined 
up two and three deep last night 
waiting to get a  crftck at the fast- 
moving game played by 13 players 
each making minimum bets of *20 
un to * 1̂ 00.

The hoUl introdueed the black- 
}aek-llke game at midnight Sun
day and attracted a fleck of all- 
night gamblers -who had taken the 
bouse for *251.000 hy 9 a.ns.

A f  teady streanx o f  anxious play
ers since has visited the alngle 
Uble, but the hotel-has been able 
to reduce lts losses to about *lfiS,- 
000, according to a' hotel spokes-

IzaD.Driskellls 
Given \Last Rites

Funeral serrlee* for Ira 0 . Drls- 
keU . were held Tuesday at .White 
mortuary ohApel with the Rev. 
Donald Hoffman officiating. •

Mrs. D. N. Terry was sololit and 
Maude Dygert.'OTg*nUt.

Pallbearers were Richard Drts- 
keli, Lloyd Drlskell/Ray Quigley. 
Shelby < Williams. Howard Allen 
and ChArte* AUea.

Honoruy-pAllbeArers were Wal‘ 
ter Ooodmaa. 2 U r  Bwuchamp, J 
O. EsUnger, W . 8 . Pariah, Leonard

- • -TOQTB-y. R..Ha?».
Peter Carlson...A rE T a ^ *A n d^

; Ooneludlnc a o i
iTwtn PAlta cemeterj.
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? :B i r iS a )  »b«t «ou'”with Cnm«r« C»M»f t ttiH
■ *  lITx» "*T««ul» wllh <»"

£*Jiili of Bubl OB CMlltford re.?
luiny sood luircalnt JeU

S T » »  K*U.W W.nd.ll
I ? i iMb«r Compinr._________
— Uu«llU> «ml «Tr»lc»
flfil tl.tS. All ilira >1 romrnroDif 

, Uifil tlrn >ni] lubn. (.M>1« I JlaijOiM, »,00«s0. M.00»:o rrt-
I ‘IHII blU li:.»5.£|UJ« hl-tp«̂ l rfrlll blU II ^ b o o u  rrculor MI.93 no« ( 
I ffZ , sut>*r 1:2 Add

unlTl 55'r’ lg1n'Nr"lu" S^’!cS'pl»‘ ‘ I* “»"i>nrf nauiT.. 'f‘ ?S 
(».lr. iruck lo>a> onlr. t.OOO 

J.M«' fci«h. KQ Wf Ihnu.un. {27U,«-. t<9.0l> per thoui>n.l Cfrt 
ti:<— Itazthi onir. r  in IC‘. Vi. 
lOna- Ctitn (If) t>* mliRl. Slin fo K. C. Ancl.Non Lumb« 

MKkar >’*>■'»• *n«i.

■fob s a l e  l u m b e r  .
' fr>d« — 1"  or iVrtndttn 

kutti, »■> ixr Ihou..nd rm.| ni». ind*. t*Ri> M it>o>i In dl> 
(ntlsgil Itncthi, |T0 pfr thnuiind. 
lOD li ftr tbouMRd (m for plinnl

iMWatKeybum RE S-oaie

nutk and Air >‘04m, Shmlilrfl fo Ut jiuiriDi lojri,. 
lUtiM w>mn Ul|lrr» Paili III

II. KOPPEL CO.

FINANCE COMPANY
REPOSSESSIONS

Topper R«]ivxft Lounge 
6«uHcr Couch

Phone M  3-«M

SKI'TIC unk« el*>n*<l osd rmlrod- 
-̂ TMpoeK sBd drain (jiMt drBimlMtf. I. A. Trie*. Ill FlUr t.tnut WmI.

GO CARTS
•II mokes irom tl49.fi0. 

Beady to rua
SAVE

VlvDI tllov you lOCn of anr Jnrdry 
■trmir »I» lowinl th> purtluiM oC 
-  B.Mrt. Juit collfrt’ iurvjni 

d.t«l .{Ur Hoy. 
r (rl«n<Û nr<ih.

BATON’S JEWELRY
rhone RE 3-3115

LUMBER YARD 
EQUIPMENT
LiquiDATIOK

:u'|+. Floor Binder '

I - .'Utki Floor Edftr 
IfCoBX Radial Bair. I Hr 
•InH* WIf# IImI and Uritr

WES FULLER
I mi W«l Ualn — Dukl. Mali«

CLOSE-OUT -
I WI Fftnn Pcnce RcducedI 

20-Rod Rolls 
DomesUc Wire

M*-Refr. I23JI5 ________J19JK)
O’- m .  »aoj5 _______ t330l>
n*-.Re(t. |33J)5 ________JJ0_M
2ub Wlre-lRog. BiB
ĴH-fl. «r«n u« W u—|l,J»-|I.C»

q u a n t it ie s  LIMITED
III lt«m> aubjrct lo prior itU 

Vou Baul

SEARS 
Farm Store

OVERSTOCKED!
I USED

»  CASH REGISTERS ,

Wr»»-

$10 to $75 
USED 

a d d in g  m a c h in e s

e l e c t r ic  
a d d in g  MACHINES

keyboard). J -  
. keyboard mt-

all . IN TIP-TOP BHAPEJ

^ S M A Z A L ’S^ "
OPPICE APPLIANCE CO. 

,M?Mi»ln.6ouUi.,,. R B -j.am -

wXntKII. U.rd I

:.I. IIU.NK IIKUS with : ntir -------
«0|f Riallrnto and adipun. I».«t 
«omrlrt», Kmir l«ni«. Ilannfr FurnI t«r., ;og .Hhn,hon. Sou.h,__________

i> anr iimr. (til or tradk Op«n *>«ri 
t C A II Auction, tri ted A>»ni>«

SPECIAL 
THIS WEEK ONLY

Clean, oil ami adjuit yotir ttwlns 
Riachins. Anr mak>, anr inodtl. lire- ular prica tll.tO, thla atnk only.II,Tt.

Phone RE 3-S118

SPECIAL SERVICES

.  Nerlh. IlK 1-IMS.
ISEPTIO TANKS and Mutr Ilnaa eJaasad 

•ad InatalM, Work luarantaoL " aonabla ratn. Haktn'i Itota-ll B*««r Strrlca. DA MHO. ril<

RA D IO  AND MUSIC
SM.K: Nov. utf.1 i:-l!0 bait acoordloni.

UNC1.AIUV;U n*w aplnrt pUno, alt rratrd. For furlhor InfurmatJon «rll 
Ralph Ilarrli Trantfar and Btonic Ku Phont talla,

IIAVK rapuaiMMd plana and oixan I 
(hla arra. Jtnpondbla piraon taka on 
pafffli-nu. Caih or.tarmi. Uar̂ ln Mi 
•le Cornsr. :i* North lOlb, Holt rtinna t-TW. ___________

W ith Our New Method
TV I’lCTUnKTUniS nBACnVATORWorn out plctura lubn fixa B«r

Call RS 3>cr8

Joe'a Economy TV-
I Mrrlc*

inf. i « n i 'b ;  miii«d.'-UM'our«t 
p«rlii>e* liuicad.- All ««rk (uaran-

■ »1 2  Kimberly Roitd

HEAVY EQUIPMENT
U-: CATEKl'lLLAK Lal'lant Choat<

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
NASHUA 41' 10 wld«. In .  win 1.U «ulw *t«ip. S___

Uuhl or Floral A»«nu«. third bouaa.

Orvllla D. Saekrtt.
KOIID y.*w .............................

trallT, twxl cnndlllon. irala aldaa at atoek rack. Waa Fulltr, ITOl W* Main,
|«S| a»u  v-a anilot, with t

• looklni for. AIM IS’

UaJnlle. Arrowbtad Irallira. Tba bMt 
bora and lovaat prUaa. Will trad* for anytblnc. Com* to lb* "OanBla Spot 
of Idaho.* iBtarBouatalB Tt»llar Ola-

“VISTA-LINER” 
COACHES

Oeslffoed wlUi the whole 
{UBlly Is mlD(L

—Picture vlndoir mod&U 
- C « b  Over mt^eli 
—V  and 10' leogthi 
—71U ^  Btandftnl plelcupa

W E'RE FRIENDLY
Coa® l a — Look Aiountf___

GLEN G. JENKINS
CHEVROLET

S P E C I A L ! ,
:05B FLEETWOOD

:t olda trallir kora*. Wat Kii9I
NOW $3905

W« baf* a romplfta llna 
ot part*, Ali» furnltur*,

TROLLEY 
TRAILER SALES

ALL NEW 
1960 MARS

St X 10 IX, I bcOrooRK, camplttt bath, cirmury front •rllh acouitleal «lllnii. < iiorm -In'luw.. 
doubl* Iniulatlon,. dalui* Curnllux, 

It’a Naw — ll'a DlfUitnt
Introduclorj'. Price 

Oiily }1.8SS.
Alae D0U:s-AK110 and 7KNIT1I

. MAGIC VALLEY 
MOBILE HOMES 

701 South Shoshone Street 
Clued Sundays

MOBILE HOME 
REPAIRS AND ’ 

SERVICE
rarla, aupplln, b«at*n. h>it tapt. 
Uarral alandi. •vtrilhlni (or com- 
(orubl* cold «aalbir moblla Urine.

TRADER HORN’S 
TRAILER SALES

BETTER BUYS 
, IN 
USED CARS

ltSID*3«la Hardtop. Air condU 
tlonlnc

lilt  Uarcury Station Waian. CI*ao 
l»tS Mareury Uardlop. Good 
19U Old< -It- llardlop. Full powar. 

Sharp
1»j:  Knrd V-I nanch Wa,on. Ovar- 

drlv*

PICKUPS
IMt CMC Vi-ton. «..Pf»d 
ItSl Btudabakir 4i. CommaniI*r 

motor. Otardrit*
1«S> Ch*.rol*{ .̂lon 
1«<I Ch*<rral>t H’loa 
Itil Oodia );-loft

and TRUCKS

motor. Good Urn. train M . 
Ejierptlonall/ food

TWIN FALLS 
EQUIPMENT GO.

Truck Lano West

McVEY’S, INC.
INTERNATIONAL . 

TRUCKS 
DORSEY TRAILERS 

PEERLES'S TRAILERS
1>I0 Intarnatlonal 4 Ton, o<r*rbail«<l 
I»ll CMC U. lonf -

'ItSS Ford <  Ton 
itSS Oodia «  Toa

»M  laUmaUoBiI W Ton, laoc
1»« rnlHnMlSnal «4 Too, lant
ItM IntarnaUonal H Too. lane

M Toa. abort

 ̂ TRUCKS
ItH Tort r-7», LoBf wbaalbaM
ItIT Cb«treWl t Tat. i  apaad. Motor
ItIT latmatloBkl A-1T& S *t>Md. 

t ap*«d
IMf CbarroUt 1 tsa. t apa«d. toBc 

wbaalbata
Mil V^l»t (l.a tpaad t apa*!. TtU 

oalt la.n Undam with fifth 
wbatb air bran and m df (• 
to, 4

_ TRAILERS_______
n i l  OOBailf IV UBdacB 
2111' DO&BET }(' UadffB 
1»U raUEOAUr ll' UBdaa

*1S1 M  Ave. West -  RS 3-MU

tllhVnol.CT ll.lAir 4 iloit. Hadlo. 
h~lrr. I'owtfcIMt, Call J.nim*,

BROWNI NG’ S
For Better 
U.seil Carfl •

.9 nmcK .SIII’T  4..lD«r Ilanltnp. ) 
DrnaHuw. railln, hralrr. :M<inr. 1

« » mtV............
;< IIUICK Hprflal llardlop Coup*.! Drnaflnv. laUio, b«t*r. A sued I

;S llliICK Spwlal 4. ll>na(lo>, radio. : 
, Vary

• 8<<lan.

_________.................
ONE 

lOSB DUICK 
LaSAllltA OEHONaTilATOn 

4-door llarllop, 2-ton*, wbita wall tlrrt, low nllaaia-
"DISCOUNT'

New Opels on Hand 
Can Take Orders tor 

“ GO"
Buicks

B R O W N I N G  
' AUTO CO.

TRADE-INS
Sales Have 

Been TerriHc

L O O K  
LOW—LOW 
P R I C E S

lUTii n.iT.

H MEnCUnv :-d « r  MonUwHardtop. Ila<llô b*at«r.. nitje-

PtYMOUni t-d«>r n*l.ad.r* 
Hardtop. Iladlo. hwtar. powrr-

a - , ; . '
19U DODCE tdaorCoroBtt Hardtop.

lUdlb. baatar, V>t and ooar- •• dri.a..........:_________ lim

ralaarlnf.
—tim

matla ttanimluIoB. Na«

;0 PLYMOUTII t-door. lUdIo a

19SS DODGE 4.docr. lUdlo, faaaUr.

PICKUPS
Hit FOnO >4 Ion Ĵ lekMP. Lone .haalbatt,' V-I. l-iPtcd. 9.000 

actual Dliaa _ _ _ _ _ I14DS
19SI CHKVnOLET »  ton riekup. <- ait**d, hydramatla traaiml*- 

•ion ____________........ .!»»»
19S« OODOE U loB rickup. V.S. 

4Hp««d «no*
1981 owe a  tea ricktip. Lobc

] » »  DODCE U toB ricktfP. ^{«*d. itsek rack_______ _ f 9 » t

ItH CHEVltOLET 1 t^a'4-ap*«l..

TRADE OR TERMS

KENNY MOON-DQN-Vffil«CBJ

• BOB REESE 
■MOTOR CO..

GOO Block 3ad Aye. So.

tillAKI'.
1956 PLYMOUTH^ $1195 

iw rD E S O T O  $1195
Klrĉ li.n.a jMlwir. V-H, nv.nlrlv*, radio. hralrr anil baauilful pink color. 
Ealrariirly ftran.
1958 FORD $2095
Country Sr-lan. Or'r'f'l'*, radio and h«I.r-  ̂ Ful ly «,ultn>»d- l'*rf«t

1955 LINCOLN $1295
4-.l,><ir, 1‘owtr at**rlnit. brakaa, aaat and Hinduari. Lika naw,
1954 FORD $ 995
Blatlon Waeon 9 - paMrniar. Ona ownrr. raillu, h*al«r. Fordumatle, 2.

1952 OLDS $ 395
4.dnor. Hydromatk, radio and haatar. 
Juit <ir*rhaulnL

NEW 1960 LARK
Station WnKon 

Pully equipped. Dnest compact 
car In the world.

$299 DOWN

THEISEN MOTORS
LINCOLN — MKIICUnV — EDBEL 

STUDEDAKKK 1.-MIK
701 Main East

 ̂ F 
0  
R  

T R A D E - I N S
1956 PONTIAC
V.» Catalina 4 dnor Hard-top,
1954 PLYMOUTH

-SlaWtAaT* Vordiir.
1958 CHEVROLET.
V-l Fofdor.
1956 MERCURY
VoBKlalr Hard-top.
1957 CHEVROLET
V.| Fordor.
1953 DESOTO
V.| Fordor.
1965 DODGE
v-l Cuitom Hoyal I daar.
1956 MERCURY
4 door SlaticB Waton.
1954-CHEVROLET
IlalAIr 4 door.
1953 CADILLAC
et Fordor.
1953 LINCOLN
Capri Fordor.
1956 THUNDERBIRD
llard-lop.
1955 OLDSMOBILE
Fordor.
1955 MERCURY
MoBlclalr 2 door Hard-top.
1956 RAMBLER
Cuttom Fordor.
1955 BUICK
Caaturr 4 d»r.

U-N-I-O-N 
M-O-T-O-R-S

T-W-O A - l  L-O-T-S
A«r«aa Fr»m Bhonwm

S A L E  
P R I C  E S 

E V E R Y D A Y !
STATION WAGONS

and Ku u *|b«

lISl'RAUDLEn Ctttlom M wr with 
I crUndar.,radio, bwur u i  caa 
aa*lnr orardrlta

I nUICX Sp«l*l KUIara

Itlt CADILLAC DaVUlo
4-DOOR SEDANS

s a ' t s ' f f i ; ; .
lEVROLer Daluxa

2.D 00RS

L E O  R I C E  
— MOT-OR-GO,------
OSKVBOLKT — OLDSMOOIU 

. — PONTJAO — CADILLAC
Gooding,‘ Idaho

“C” 
JOHNIE BOYD .

AUTO SALES 
For ANYTIIINa in -  

USIiD CARS or TRUCKS
We Buy Your Cnr—

Sell Your Car— 
Trade or Caali 

Some
No Down Paymehts 

C45 Main East.
Pliolto RE 3-3000

Fabulous 
Italian

FIAT

—63 MlUs Per Gallon—
Cocnplata Tarta and BariUa

BOB REESE 
MOTOR CO. 

flOO OlocK 2nd Avenuo South

NO----------- 
DOWNPAYMENT 

REQUIRED! 
FREE TURKEY

Wltii Any Purchase ,

1910 rONTIAC 4.door __tll.HUo.
19M MEHCOKY 4-door _.I2).I9 Mo. 
19S: CIlEVltOLET 4-door i:i,»M o. 
m i CHEV Sport Coupa _|<9,02 Mo,
1911 CHEV OtlAlr 4-door tU.lt Mo. 

ALL CARS GOARANTEED

HALOUSKA, 
AUTO SALES

SAVE! SAVE!
WHERE YOUR DOLLARS 

HAVE MORE CENTS
tut r.MU v-a lone «b*«lbu*

ton. S.aptad 
im  DODCK V-l loni »htalb«a*,t 

lun. :-<p«Td 
m< CHEVIIUt.irr Mea, t-apaad.

U<t and train b*d 
m< ClIEVIIOLET Iona >b**lbaaa U 

ion. M p ^  lntulat*d >aa 
19K Clir.VKOLET Mob. ■̂pMd 
19:« nODGE f;-ton dual 
19:< FOUD 1-tsn dual SUk* ratk 

-|»U 6TUnKIIAKEn-V-l-H'»*«.-•laka rack 
19M FOIID Mon duala. Block aad 

frain bed 
I0S9 CIIRVKOUrr M-toa ioaa 

••htaltio*
I9tl INTKIINATIONAL H-toa. 4-

Have 
THANKSGiyiNG 

DINNER 
on-. 

RICE CHEVROLET,
'Inc., Jerome, Idaho 

With the purchase o f any 
used car over $195 from 
now until the 25th of No
vember. Rico Chevrolet, 
Inc., will pay for complete 
dinner cither at cafe or 
grocery store for  your 
family.

'M VOLVO Woson. Was 11699 
, NOW $1595

■67 PORD Wason. Was $2035 
NOW $1895 

■87 PORD a-door.-Woa 11305 
NOW $1245

•se OLDS 4-door. Was $1805
NOW $1695

•M BDICK Super Riviera 
Coupe. Was *1195

NOW $ 995

■M CUEV Hoxdtop. Was tlOSS 
NOW $ 89B 

•63 PLYM 3-door. Woa ItOS 
NOW $ 395

■SI BUICE 4*door. Was $305
, -  NOW $ 2-15

•81 LWCOLN 4-door. Waa 1305 
NOW $ 295 

*81 PLYM 3-door. Was $305
NOW .$ 245

USED CAR LOT 
On South Uneolo Jenme 

Op«a ‘tU 8 pin.

.lull'l'fl. Kjivuli.f car,
tasil llltICK Sprclal 4-do..r ll.rdtop 

ILU.SMOIIII.'

IVil I, Tun.

GUC
2 Nl'.W 1959 PICKUPS 

1  1959 2-lon Truck; 
MAKE US AN OFFERI

S P A E T H  
MOTOR CO.

130 fioiiih Lincoln Jerome 
in\one £A 

0|><n ataiilna* and iiunday by app.iln|inanl 
mil OlWn-lloma 1-hon* CA 4-SlTt

19M WILLV.H forward «ak plckup- 4-<.b**l drlia 
1949 FOIID ?;.lon' pickup. 4-ap**d 
1957 WILUYS atatlon >ra«os. 4-<aba*l 

drl«*. I cyiladar 
!9U WILLYB Jaap. BMal cab. *■ 

■b*«l dtl»a 
1911 CMC Suburban l.pautasai (arrrMill, 4-«»i^

MANY MORE ONITS 
OVER 40 Used Can tnd 
Pickups to Choose From

COME AND MAKE YOUB 
OWN DEAL

WYLLIE’S
TWIN FALLS MOTOR CO.

WILLS 
THANKSGIVING 
___ SPECIALS

lOSO PORD V-S 4-Door. 
Calaila. I'owar ataarlar. radio. b«at> ar. CrulifO.Matla tranamlwloo.

1057 BOICK Roftdmaster

105B PORD V-8 "600-
4.dcior Hardtop flaJa  ̂ ro-ar aUar- 
Inc. ladio and FordomalU. Only

1S57 CHEVROLFT V-8
nalAlr <*di)or Hardtop. Feiaar atoar. 
bif, radio, baalct and automatia tranimlulon.

EXTRA CLEAN

1057 PORD V-8 CounttT
...Uan. lUdl irasialwloi

1055 PORD V-8 4-Door
ralrlana Btdao. Fowtr atoarlna. pow. 
ar brakra, radla, baaUr and auto, 
natlc iraatmluion. Oaa eiraar, «aty in.0«9 actual mllaa.

PICKUPS
]9» CIIEVKOLET H Toa 
m i STUDEBAKBR V-i «  Toa 
9̂S4 CUEVnOLST U Tta . 
IllO WILLYS 4.«bMl drlra 
m o STUDCTAKEH H Too' 
1I4< INTEnNATlONAL I Tea

WILLS
3ta- 4Ui-Arenuo West 

L«*atl WUb -  Bay HoWari 
Fhoaa BE t-Tm TwIa l̂Uta
•■Wbar* iM r  rrindâ *

YOUREE 
MOTOR CO.^

052 Main ^u lh

LEE PONTIAC
3 '59 PONTIACS LEPTI

UIG DISCOUNTS
Ida 4..loof hardt. 
ti povar. Salaam...................r. low RilIcaE*. *799.

UlSCUUNTI 
1911 rUiiTIAC ChlafUlB 4*doof 8a>dm, Uir nillaaga. ajcaptloo- 

ally ctaan. N*w tlr*a takaa oft
I9tl I'ONTIAC Chlaftala 4-doorllaidlop. Clfan and raady to (• 
19}T rONTIAC Suparcblaf 4-doot.

Vary elcan 
19M I’ONTIAC <Hloor. LiKR NEW 
•nl»ri*rara.*U<in‘l buy"un1HV«l*ba»a

GO RE ’ S 
A -l USED CARS

1958 FORD Ranch WsROn
*-door. nadlo, krai*r. o.ardrl.a

$1705

105S DE SOTO Plrefllte
Badon. Radio, haatar, aulucnatio trana* 
mlulon, power aiaarlnr, brakaa. t-

1965 DE SOTO Flredome
4-door. lUdlo, haatar. autosulla Iraat- 
nIailoB, power atatrinf

$1298 -

1954 .PORD Custom 
4-door V-l. Aadlo. h*at«r, ovtrdrM 

$105

1952 DODGE
Sulon Waim <-donr. A-l oondltlsB

$«s .•

U53 STDDEBASER 
4.4e»r. Radio and butar 

$398 .

GORE' S 
IN JEROME

South Lincoln
Op«a Suadaya aai Svanlara *U1 •

GLEN' G. JENKINS
, THE OK-

That’s Hero 
to Stay 

Su7 your Used Car from . 
A franchised- 

NEW OAR DEALER

1919 cnBvnoLtr

■
1911 CIlEVROLCr BalAlr Moor 8«-

.Tfi
mr POKTJAC «o o r  n»fdlo». raU 

powar aad vary alaaa. Hat aa# aualoai aia4a a«al ontta aat 
looka lUa »»w ihroatboak

1911 CnSVnOLBT 4-dabr B*.

braad naw tiraa and only tt.«M 
Bllaa. You can'l Ull tUt '

tW  CHEVROLET Dal Air Moor 8^"

^ lo n , radio aad baaUr.^A 

Sodaa: 1* cylln-
r*al b1c« 

19U FOItb

IIM rORD CuaUmllna

cyllodar motor, i-apaod traaf BUaloa. U.W> mlla-^ty IIIH . 
ItH CDEVROLCr M too vikku*. 

Lau vbaalbaao. 1* soter, 4>' 
ataad tnaiaOialaa. I »iy Urâ  >

tSK.i

GLEN..G.V3 
CHE 

■?aa;Yeii
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Smvlie Tells Painting May Be Valuable
Cattle Groiijp 

OfLandSale
M0600W . NOT. 34 IB-'Hw ld»* 

ho 6UI« CitUemcnt sMOdatlon 
y heu« % ptc*. (ram Um

forem or lor tha iUt« Und bokrd 
to  'reexamine. m vtlu«t« and Uien 
rercno lU deelHon ef lu t  week to 
aell off pubUe lendi lo the •UU.'

Got. Robert B. Smylle laid ailde

aonual conruUon;
1  would be dereUet tn my dutT 

i t  I  did not ipeak out on the Uod 
board*! acUon. We muit inform

oonserratlon of pubUo tnut to «eU 
It o U . . .  we miut not permit thl» 
lo  -happen.*

___ He nfeired.to Uii *ale lu t  week
o f eaatem Idaho UncU that prevl' 
oualr had been um<1 /or craslnr 

After maUnc hU comment* . .  
the land board action, Smylle dC' 
JIvered what he labeled hli 79th 
talk on hU Ruulan (rip.

Assault Case
May Lead to 

Stiff Penalty
WALLACE. Kor. 34 <A--n>0 al- 

l e ^  beatait of an 8>rear>old tlrl 
her# may lead to ........................
Tidlac turrer penalUea for aasault 
•nd battery caia.

T t t t  waa the latent Altocdey 
aeneral Fnuik L. Benton expreased 
yeaunlar alter conferring with 
BDMhtma eouaty pmKUtor cu -  
batt« 7  charp brou«bt agalnit 

■'JUlph Johnaon, 32. Wallace.
Johnson li aocuaed of enterint 

tho horns of Mr. and M n. Harold 
Krana on -Nor, 7 and beatlnc their 

-*iter.
a w u  charted with bat> 

terr. «  mlademeaoor and la now 
frM under |M0 bond.

ProaoeuUnr Attomer R o b e r .  
rannla coaferred with Benaon 
afC«r tha Erani family oalled him 
into the cate. Ihey hoped a aUffer 
c h ^  oould be broufbt agalntt

OOODINO. Not. 34 »  Funeral 
aenrleea for Mrt. Jennie Brelt 
rieCcher were held at 3 p.m. Sat
urday at Thompton chapel with 
the Her. Lauren McReynolda of 
the Epiacopal church offielatais.

Mra. Stanley Smith waa vocal 
aoloUt wllh Dtxle Wella playing

Bentoi agreed wllh rannln that 
batt«T WM the hlthett charge 
that could bft brought but added 
he would urge legttlaUon for 
banher penaltlei In luch eatea.

Premature Baby 
Gains, Then Dies

TOLLANaass, W. Va. NOT. 34 
(liPD—A Qo»-.pound. el|ht«ouneo 

boy, who had been glreo %

~~ia<t night In FoUantbeo deneral 
hoaplUl after galnln* itrength 

■ throughout the day.
Tb» baby began to faU about 1 1  

pm . (SOT) MDd died about 30 mln< 
utaa later, aoeonllng to h< '  
a t t v ^ t a .  Ihey tald arery . 
had bee& mad» to keep tho 
•Ut*.

JuaaiU ItoUuaan. JO. gars 
W rm to  t^N U jy at 13:10 ajn.
n *  «hU(i n a m eS T oh a rS ro i^
•“ ^ . d o c t o n  br growing strong 
dwlng the day.

perfectly formed Infant, 
which waa «lght Inohw long, waa 
tha ^  ehUd (ot icra. TooOunaa

HaioM. S3. Y»Uey

^ A tB  rOECB BXTENSBD
WASHlNaTONr'NoT. 34 (OTI) 

—IhB clTll aeronauUca board 
(OAB) h u  esttended current air
line paatenger farea untu next 
M a ^  «  pendlog'a final dectalon

STARTS THANkSGiVING DAY

10 BIG  P A Y S

WORLD'S GREATEST

repairman. Thlt one wai deKribed u  bclag j ____ _ ____________
than »  mlUlen dolUra. The TV repalnDan. Alfonto Fello, aald hla 
famOy owned the palsUags tor gtnwattefia. bot be tbosght ib e a  
of ao great ralne. (AP wirephota)__________

Mrs. J. Fletcher 
Honoredat Rites

Cecil Dallart, A. V. Carter, Bverett 
Trader. A1 Lawton- and Kerman I 
Miller. I

Concluding rita were held In I 
Elmwood cemetery.

Pallbearen Included James Roes,

COAL
Top Quality A h roy»— o t

WARBERG'S
RE 3 -7371

See 25 People Hypnotized At One Time!

B r o a t h t a k i n g !  y - ; ‘

I

-

ScHllOVcir
O IA M O N D -C LE A R  V O D K A

N u  n n m ,m a r L M  MS RM BUI ■  I m m.mgKT ir l ;.!..

VIPs
Very Important 
Papers Need 
A SAFE- 
DEPOSIT BOX!

rr

Your SQvings bonds ond other securities, yoOr insuronce policlcs, 
the deed to your home, your mortgoge, your war service record, 
your wit! and other important documents should never be left 
In on office desk or o t home. They belong In a fire-proof, theft- 
proof, loss-proof sofa deposit boX'. The cost Is very modest!

DEPENDABLE BANKING SERVICE EVERY 

BANKING DAY SINCE JANUARY 1908

Fidelity National Bank
OFTW INFAUS

----------------------^  -----------------------------»-ta in  FallH
M oto , B „ „ c h ,  132 Third A n n u .  E on 

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

■Bnuiclrat‘Fi|Fr“

Miss Brondon has ostonlshed oudlences oil over the wprld. 
Joon hos presented demonstrations o f hypnotism before 
mony medical groups and has explained how hypnosis may 
be used theropcuticolly. Y ou 'll see o startling ond sensationol 
demonstration which w ill keep you spellbound, gasping from 
amazement and roaring w ith  loughter, from beginning to 

end.

SEE HER ON

LIVE TV
WEDNESDAY

Channel 11

. BE OUR GUEST 
Thanksgiving Day

Served AH Day 
IT'S ALL FREE!


